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Lecturer Joins 
College Staff»

IM'. Jien F. Jacobs, a  native 
y  ' / o f Oormany and former Jesuit,
' ' has been appointed to the Man

chester Community CoUeere 
faculty as w  asststant proiteasor 
of philOBophy and comparative 
reUglon, according to MOC Pro- 

- sldent Frederick W. Lowe Jr.
» From 1964 through 1964 Dr. 

Jacobi was a Jesuit professor 
of philosophy at the University 

• o f the Sacred Heart, Obayashi, 
Japan. F ibm  1967 through 1968, 
he held the same position at 
Notre Dame College, Japan. He 
taught courses in ethics, meta
physics, reUglon, phllosphy, 
comparative reUglon, theology, 
philosophical and educational 
psychology.

A t MCC last spiring, Dr. 
Jaxxibe was a part-time lecturer 
in philosophy.

if He hodds a  doctorate In the
ology from the Catholic Uni
versity o f Paris. He Is a  licen
tiate In theology with honors 
from the Jesuit Theological Fac
ulty, Maastricht, HoUond, and 
a licentiate in philosophy from 
the Jesuit Philosophical College, 
Jogjakarta, Java.

His studies have also included 
work In theology In Wales, Eng
land and In Japanese at Joho- 
hama, Japan.

Dr. Jaioobs now lives at 68 
Jensen St.

give tlte real estate develop
ment-operations and textile 
manufactining firm 1,345,30 out
standing shares.

The Stockholders also ap- 
prove-.l the re-election of the fol
lowing seven directors: Nell H. 
Elll?, president; . Seymour B. 
Kaplan, secretary - trea-surer; 
WlHlam S. Ives, senior vice 
president! the Connecticut Bank 
*  Trust Co.; Charles T. Larus, 
general partner, Advest Co., in- 
ve£tn;ent bankers; Albert N. 
Rohnttedt, chairman, the Lo
mas & Nettleton Co., mortgage 
banker; James A. Stewart, 
vice president, the Travelers 
Insurance Company; and Carl 
M. Wisslnger, vice president, 
Phoenix Mutual L ife  Insurance 
Co.

First Hartford 
Split Approved
At Its annual meeting Friday, 

idockholders of First Hartford 
Realty Corporation approved a 
previously announced proposal 
to Increase the number of au
thorized common shares' from 
1,000,060 to 2,000 000 shares to 
effect a  2-tor-l i^ lit of the com
mon stock.

The stock split, which will be
come effective on Aug. *1, will

About Town
The North Manchester Al- 

Anon fam ily group wlU meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Parish House o f Second Con
gregational Church. The Thurs
day group will meet at 8 p.m. 
In the Pathfinders Club at 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are open to friends 
and relatives of a person with 
a severe drinking problem.

U. S. Army Sgt. Mark W. 
Oakman, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest G. Oakman, 34 B. 
Middle Tpke., was assigned 
June 12 to the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment In Vietnam 
as a tank commander.

Dana J. Donovan, a former 
resident of M anch e^r, has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the second semester at 
Bowdoln College, Bnmswlck, 
Maine. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy J. Donovan 
of Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Men who like to sing are In
vited to the SPEiBSQSA meet
ing for four-part barbershop- 
style harmony tonight at 8 at 
the Army-Navy Club, 1090 Main 
St.

Israeli ^eaks  
At Beth I^oloiii
MaJ. David Ben ‘Or of the 

Israeli Air Force will speak at 
Temple Beth Sholom Thursday 
night at 8:80, at a meeting open 
to the entire Manchester com
munity.

MaJ. Ben ‘Or, In Manchester 
on a personal visit to Dr. Rob
ert Kama, is managing direc
tor of the Tel Av iv  offices of 
Pei ‘Tours, an International 
travel agency. *

He la in the United: States to 
stimulate and arrange tours to 
Israel which, because of the ter
rorist raids In the past year, 
have declihed considerably. 
While in Manchester, he will 
plan a tour of Israel by as large 
a local group as can be arrang
ed.

MlaJ, Ben ‘Or was bom In 
Russia and was raised In 
France. WWJe still an adoles
cent, he was brought to Israel 
by his mother.

He was a pilot in the Pales
tine Brigade of the Britdsh Air 
Force in World War Bt, and 
was a pilot In the Israel Air 
Force In the 1946 and 1966 cam
paigns.

For a num'ber of years, he 
was the public relations officer 
for the Israeli A ir Force and 
was in contact with famous per
sonalities the world over. Fol
lowing the 1966 campaign, he 
spent a year In the Uhited 
States, handling public relations 
for the Israeli Oovemmient.

During and immediately af
ter the six-day war in 1967, he 
was assigned as escort to V IP ’s, 
on tours of the battleflelds.

ocrate. In  the event primaries 
are required, they will be held 
in September.,

Membera of the Armed Serv
ices. as defined In Connecticut 
statutes, encompass m *^ber 
In active service In the Army, 
Navy, A ir Force, Marine Corps, 
Coast Guard, Coast and Ceo- 
detic Survey, Public Health 
Service and Merchant Marine, 
plus all regular and reserve 
components thereof. Spouses 
and dependents, if they live 
where the Armed Forces mem
bers are stationed, also may ap
ply for absentee ballots.

I Fire Calls
Saturday at 11:10 p.m., town 

firefighters were called to 6 
Downey Dr., the Fountain V il
lage apartments, where they 
extinguished a fire In a clothes 
dryer. Firemen said the fire 
was caused by a faulty ther
mostat that allowed the dryer 
to overheat. Damage was 
limited to the clothes In the 
dryer and the dryer itself. F ire
men said they used smoke 
ejectors.

Today at 6:08 a.m., a short 
circuit In some uUllty wires 
brought town firefighters to 219 
W. Center St. A limb fell over 
the wires and caused the short, 
and firemen were called to 
stand by until electric crews 
came.

Worker Injured 
By Falling Tree
A  tree fell on a man Satur

day, causing v-i-him multiple 
bruises of the head, a fractured 
spine, and fractured ribs.

Robert Tozler, 28, of 98 W. 
Middle ‘Tpke., is reported In 
satisfactory condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, af
ter a tree he was cutting twist
ed the wrong way and landed 
on top of him Tozler was cut
ting the tree down on Bush HIU 
for the Saucier ‘Tree Co., when 
the accident happened at 8:16 
p.m. ‘Two co-workers pulled To
ile r  out from under the tree.

According to police, the^tree 
also tore down wires belonging 
to the Southern New  England 
Telephone Co. and the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.

day (campers and volunteers) 
was 103 and the low was 91.

He announced the names of 
six additional teen-age volunteer 
counselors: Anita Carson, Chrlt- 
tlne ‘Tiemey and Philip Susag, 
from Mianchester; William Cav
anaugh, from Bolton: Sherri 
Murphy, from East Hartford; 
and EUeen Melly, from Newing
ton.

Smith announced the receipt 
of a 86 donation to  the Clamp 
Kennedy Patch Fund. ‘The sum 
is from a cold drink stand sale 
by Loyola Brannick of 16 Hem
lock St., Pam ela Menton of 28 
Russell St., and M)ary Graiee 
Shea of BurUngiton, Maas.

W h e n  you w a n t  the best ,  buy

C A N  d i e s '

PINE PHARMACY
664 CCNTER ST. — 649-9814

Day Camp Starts 
Second Session
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 

today started Its second two- 
week session, with a  cookout 
scheduled for Wednesday. It will 
be prepared and served to 
campers and volunteers by a 
committee from the Arm y and 
Navy Club.

Camp director Harry F. 
Smith, reporting on the attend- 
anoe during the first session, 
said that the high attendance

MANCHESTER'S
O n ly  Fu e l O il D ea ler 

O p en  24 H ours A  D ay!
MORI ARTY BROTHERS

Whorr Custmnors 
Hava Come 

First —

CALL
301 CGNTGR STRCET

Mobil
heating Oil

For Ovor 
Va of A 
Oontury!

643-5135
MANCHGSIBi

TIfe Coventry Day Sdiool, Inc.
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS 
Summer 1969

CamlieiB may re«(iBt«r for one or both o f the re
maining; camp sessions.
We are still accepting applications for September 
schoiri enrollment. .

2 Weeks— July 28-August 8 
2 Weeks— August ll-Augiuit 22

AGES4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD
REGISTER NOW!

Ta!apfione 742-6986
Trgnsportorion Furnfshed

• Swimming 
e Arts and Crafts 
s Nature Study 
s Volleyball

Sourii Stroaf

s Archery s Baseball 
s Horseback Riding 
s Summer Theatre 
s Baskethsll

Coventry, Conn.

Absentee Ballot 
Available Aug. 5
Absentee ballots, for use In 

the Nov. 5 municipal election, 
will bo available Aug. 5 In the 
Manchester town clerk’s office. 
‘They are for members of the 
Armed: Forces, and for those 
of their spousea and dependents 
living where they are stationed.

The ballots must be marked 
and returned to the town clerk 
for receipt before 6 p.m. or 
Nov. 3.

Although applicationa for the' 
absentee ballots may be made 
ns of Aug. 6, they will not be 
issued until late In the month. 
Candidate endorsements will be 
made Aug. 18 by the Republi- 
cans and Aug. 19 by the Dem-

Whofi tfia way you 
foal doponds on a 

PraseriptiDn 
you can dapond on

(jt)sddo/L
DRUG CO.

767 Main Btt, Manobsster 
846-68*1
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MANCHESTER PARKADE MANCHESTER
You Can't Do Better 

Than Sears

Winnie the Pooh
is at Sears

/

N

0-: ir j

MONDAY 12-5 & 6 - 9  

TUESDAY 12-5 & 6 - 9  

WEDNESDAY 12-5 & 6 - 9

bring the children!
m

I 4
•1,799

W hat’s Iho catch?
There isn’t any.
81799. * is the suggested retdil price 

pt the port of entry for the VW  sedan.
The price includes the Federal excise 

’ tax and itnport duty.
It olso includes the built-in heater/ 

defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rearview mir
ror, podded dash, froqt seat headrests, 
and seat belts front and bock. '

Not to mention the new electric rear-

window defogger and the now ignition/ 
steering lock.

■ It's the price of the real thing, not o 
stripped-down economy model.

W hat else do you have to pay?
Transportation from the port of entry. 

Dealer delivery charge, local soles lax.
One optional bxira that makes a lot of 

sense, automatic stick shift, lit eliminates 
Iho clutch pedal.)

Another is.leatheretle upholstery.
And Ihol's it.
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TED i m p O K  Inĉ
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE AUTHOMUIO
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One summer afternoon 
Rabbit and Piglet and Pooh 

were sitting ouUide Pooh’s 
door. “Now that Piwh has 

throum his Hat in the Ring, 
it s time he had some 

Sloguns." said Rabbit. Piglet 
said, if they could think of 
any, it was a Very Good Idea.

Just then OuA flew down 
from The Big Tree. “ What's 

needed here, is something 
Historwal, like 'Tippecanoe 

and Pooh-Bear, too’.“ Piglet 
jumped up excitedly, shout- 

itig, “Let's Get on The Pooh 
Band Wagon,“  “ Yes,” said 

Pooh, “ Where is it? "  While 
Rabbit was hopping around ' 

yelling, 'T'hree Cheers for 
The Red White and Pooh.'”  

By now. Pooh uvu so pleased 
and flustered he look off 

at a fau trot to h^ ho .i^
to find  a Toss-in-The-Ring 

type Has.
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The Weather
Warm and humid with pe

riods of showers and scattered 
thunderstorms today, tonight 
and Wednesday. High today 
and Wednesday 78 to 80.

PRICE TEN CENTS
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Researchers T reating 
354 Germ-Free Mice

e CENTER. Hous- and work in the chamber was Excitement among research-
ton  (A F ) —  Researchers expected to resume late Ih the ers examining moon dust and 
today d e l a y e d  until rocks was focused on prelimi-
Wednesday the first treat- ‘''eanwhlle, scientists study- nar>’ findings of the material’s 
ment o f germ-free mice I " . gathered on the moon physical properties, including a 
with moon dust to d e te r- “  astronauU say real scientific surprlse-that up
m inA tr  1 «  evidence is overwhelming to one-lhlrd of the moon dust Is
mine i f  lunar organisms that the lunar plains were creat- composed of the glass-llke 
exist which could threaten ed by lava nows. spheres.
life on earth. They also said mysterious "They seem to be telling us

They had hoped to start the “ *“ ck dust clinging to Uie out- something is going on on the 
process today, but officials re- ®5de of the rocks contains a high moon that we haven't antlclpat- 
ported more time was needed Percentage of lustrous glass-llke ed," said Dr, Paul Oast of La- 
for preparation. Including grind- ^P^eres that may have rained mont-Doeherty Geological Ob- 
Ing the lunar soli samples Into '^own on the moon after a me- servatory at Plallsades. N .Y 
uniform size for the expert, The tiny spheres-which

c a n e r fo '^ ^ .tn H '^  range in color from dark brown
The can in g  of a second box moon diwt int l i f  to yellow—probably resulted

of rocks returned by the Apollo animals’ ......................................
U  astronauts was delaved 5he air they

Return Trip
DETROIT (A P I— Detroit 

garbagemen returned Mon
day to Chandler Park — to 
pick up garbage they left be
hind after a union picnic 
Sunday.

Normally the city’s Parks 
and Recreation Department 
would have closed up the 
park, but Department of 
Public Works Director Rob
ert Roselle, who attended the 
picnic,' decided his men 
ought to clean up their own 
mess.

Several hundred u n i o n  
members had left food, pa- 
paper plates and beer bottles 
at the outing.

from "condensation of a gas or
U  astronauts was delayed by a breathe and mit u Py ‘ P® impact of
rip in a glove that tochnlcdLs i?fhe " ^r. CTlftord
use to reach Into a glass-en- ...u, with {Trondell of Harvard University.a glass-en
cased vacuum chamber.

The outer layer of the three-

an illness which cannot be ex
plained or controlled between

University. 
"The gas turned into droplets, 

condensed and rained down on

Church Still 
Divided Over 
Birth Control

Combat Help 
Out for Asia

BANCiKO.K (A P )— President Nixon does not intend 
to supply condrnt maniKiwer anywhere in Asia to meet 
threats of internal Communist subversion, a White
House source .said today. ------------------------------------

The source, declining to' be „ow  supporting Thai etforto to 
quoted by name, said the UnKed counter the guerrillas. He a d *  
a w e s  w w ld  rmpply material, ed, however, that a review *i 
a^dee and technical amristance under way to determine wketh-

“ >® American units are pro,^
served U.S. Intereets. constituted to meet the

He said that as a general nile. at hand, 
no U.8. combat forces would be These units are primarily a *  
deployod In the foture unlem an vlsers and trainli^ otflcens 
allied nation was , nuacked working In specialised counter- 
acroos a- recognized boundary or Insurgency efforts, 
demarcation line,. The White House tiWbrmant

In the case of sUch an attack, * '* ‘5 Washington In the past 
he said, an American decision "<*i>eiUmes acted as though the 
on whether to Intervem- would ‘5*’̂ *i'se of certain areoe was 
depend on existing comndt- Important to America

oi uie uiree- now and the time the astro ana ramea aown on
wwtr *1*̂ “  ^  quarantine period U To »urface,”  he suggest-

14 other people with them
ed,

PET PROBLEMS —  Lori Polizzano, 18-year-old 
housewife, has pet problems. A fter some embar
rassing situations caused by her pet puma, Puss 
Puss, she was forced to feave her Brooklyn apart
ment due to New York’s wild animal laws. So she 
moved to Long Island, outside the city limits.

OiroiiD-h i/coiJic wiui mem will
^  untouchables forin and ruin the vacuum, or lu- a longer time.

organisms, if present, could Similar studies will be made
A n«w  using plants. Insects, hu-

T  ^  covering was man tissue cultures and sea 
being placed on the glove today creatures.

menfs, the Importance aUacheit *he people directly In-
by the United Stntea to the situ- >'®*xed. He said mich wxnild not 
ntlon and .the slgnlflcimce It at- 5he case In the future. 

VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) — The tsched to the area Involved. Asked whether the Nixon poU-
flrst anniversary of Pope Paul’s The United Dtatea mbrht Inter Increase In

"The surprise," he added, "Is birth control encyclical totlay vene even In the a b e ^ .  of n aid to Asia, the eource
not that the spheres are present, finds the Roman Catholic treaty obllgoUon It was s t »t « l
but their abundance." Church still badly divided over la -e,. . ^  the United Statee

As sclenUsts have previously the Issue. ™  officials ntlght decide economic
believed that cosmic dust plow- The Pnne whom rNxon conferred ex-The Pope gives every Indira- oresseH i ™erre<i ex- ance would be better suited to
ing into the moon would smash tlon that he still believes It Is u agreement with specific sMuattons.

(See Page Eight) "*• Preeldent"th^ S d  WaMilnr

mechanical or chemical means. m;;t "tiU '  tommumrt ^ T ~ lte  to ? " '" *  «*i.me*-4ha«

F e d e ra l
S urp lus

B u d g et
F o u n d

W ASHINGTON (A P )— The Nixon administration, 
suddenly and perhaps with a bit o f embarrassment, has 
surprisingly found the federal government had a ?3.1 
billion budget surplus last year.

The bonanza, which came aft-

Rocketportsl
BLOOMING'rON, M i n n ,  

(A P )— City planners of this 
Minneapolis suburb have dis
played a more than casual 
Interest In the Apollo 11 
flight.

They have requested City 
Council to ‘ ‘authorize the at
torney to prepare and adver
tise an ordinance changing 
the zoning code and the 
building code to allow rocket- 
ports and rocketstope In the 
city.’ ’

Showed Extreme Interest
H li critics say that Catholics threat In thle country Asians' ihemselvee miMt

Astronauts View 
Own Moon Films
SPACE CENTER. Houston ( A P ) — The Aiwllo 11 ------- — r— ___

astronauts early today viewed siiectacular films of their ■P'"'''®'* Catholic progressives to 
moo-i landing iouniey. including Neil A Armstmmr’s 9uestion other traditional teach-

footprints in the X ^ ra u lI lS r .T ;
In the latest dispute, Bel-

rivould follow their own con- 5«® " '»o  said there would be no w^^, T !L rl!^ 'The3  
sciences In deciding whether to reduction In American forces ami what ^  ^  ^
use contraceptives Instead/ of wnat asoutance to
the approved rhythm method of .....
sexual abstinence during the 
wife's period of fertility.

The controversy has split the 
Catholic Church, putting liberal 
laymen, many priests and oven 
some bishops In opposition to 
Pope Paul and hli supporters.

The birth control dispute has

Home Arsenals
rrJSSr Report T o Nixon
would be less then a billion dol-

lunar dust.
Armstrong, Edwin E. Aldrln 

Jr. and Michael Cblltns stayed 
up after midnight In their quar
antine quarters to look at 16mm 
movie and 70mm still photos.

Some of the film wUl be re
leased to news media late to
day. It has been undergoing de-

Prelude lo Vietnam Visit?

Military, Diplomatic 
Officials in Bangkok

law , resulted from  income that ,  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A
was higher and ouOays that domesUc arms race has turned contamlnaUon for three days to
were lower than the fledgling consistent with the many liomes Into arsenals and ‘!®®Iroy possible lunar bacteria.
admlnlstraUon expected last Budget Bureau Dlrec- created a situation so dangerous McLealsh. apace agency

M ariner 6 
Set to Send 
Back Photos

H ANCKOK (A F ) .

January.
Prelim inary figures, issued 

Monday by the Treasury De- 
P ^ m e n t and Bureau of the 
Budget, showed rounded-off re
ceipts of 8187.8 billion and out
lays of 8184.8 billion tor fiscal 
year 1969, which ended June 80.

The surplus caused some 
Democrats In the Senate' to 
comment that the administra
tion’s case for extending the livr 
come tax surcharge had been, 
weakened.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
a leading supporter o f e^en- 
■lon, said the administration Is 
using a new budget baals which 
counts things as Social Security 
payments. Without the change, 
he said, there would have been 
a deficit.

The most puzzling element of 
the unexpectedly large surplus

tor Robert P. Mayo made last Its eLmlmtlon must be naUonal P“ I>I*® affairs officer quaran- -----------  ------  eornm.mt.r it «  .
May: About 8900 mUllon. The policy, President Nixon has ‘ I"®** Ih® astronauts, re- Mariner 6 has cltohed Its earner-
Johnson administration predict- been told. ported the spacemen showed ex- as ait Mars, snapping end slor
ed almost the same figure last ‘ ' '
December and the Nixon admin
istration echoed It in January.

The surprising surplus came 
primarily because the govern-

In a m e.,age that aald 24 mil- ^  sarth t<̂
--------.______ _____  which he described as excellent, night the first 88 of a long series

(See Page Eighteen)

near-total removal of the oon- 

(See Page Eight)

Day of $1 Pound Steak Gone

Drop in Beef Priee 
Likely After New High

WASHINGTON (A P )— A  top Nixon administration

Hon pistols a ie  now In private
hands, the President's antl-vlo- McLealsh said the first batch of pictures wMch may show
lence commltalon called for the Includes footage of the whether life can exist on the red

descent to the moon and lift off planet.

completed their historic explo- photograph at 10:26 p.m. PDT
Monday, Scientists said the 

"During the descent," Me- camera was working well. 
Lealsh said, "you can see the Mariner 6 was scheduled to 
landmarks they flew over and stert transmitting the pioturee
the blowing dust kicked up. You more ttwn 66 million miles to
see Nell proceeding down the earth at 6:86 p.m. today 
ladder to the surface.

gium-s liberal I,eo Joief t^nnll- and d in lom nf ir  N^xon 'a top  m ilita ry
nal suenen. has called for | . L  ! ! SsiKon  f le w  to  B an gkok  ttv
greater sharing by bishops In ‘ iT ,  , " * “ y  *** I>relude to  a  preai-
the Pope’s powers and for the **^*'***o VlHlt to  V’ letn ilin . '—  — ------- -----
dlssoluUon of much of Vatican ®»»i(erences on South
Curia, the Church’s central bu- Aslan security with the
reaucracy. Eugene Cardinal ot Thailand. Nixon
Tlsserant, the French dsan of an up-to-the-minute
the College of ('ardinals, and <*( Ih® war with U.S Am-
others have accused Cardinal ‘‘ “ ••“ ‘I'*'' KHsworth Bunker and .......................... ........

PASADENA, Cbllf. (A P ) — ot being Indiscreet by Creighton Abrams Jr., the Thanom Klltlkachorn rivss a
airta. ---------- -----------------  commsnd.r I I .  ............. President and

Mm. Nixon.
71-year.old N '* " "  h «  »« ld  these talks White Ihmse spoke«nesi and 

Pope had been swayed toward W‘*uld Influence his thinking on A inert, an m lllta ^  sources rs
further . wHhdrswsl. of U S nmtned .ll.n l o n i h .  pos^buTy 
trooj^ and his assessment of the « f  «  Vietnam (rip  d u ^  ths

lay, but Ihei^e were no dentals

significance of the bsttisfteid 
lull In Vietnam, now In Its sixth 
week.

Nixon’s published schedule-for 
WnlnesdSy Is blank untU ths 
evening, when Prime Minister

(See Page Five)

Inclement Weather 
Hits Shore Business

vice  President Spiro T Ag- CLINTON. Conn. (A F )— Hniling idle fishing iioats 
'*'1. “  ’’• r * *** " ' " ‘ ching the skieH for h hint o f prolongcil synshine,'

^ e e r v  ca sssssev ssis|^s a.e»ip#vrsi vses

less for beef, but some industry spoke.3men say the day surface has a greenish tint 
of $1 per piound round steak is gone forever.

Dr. Don Paarlberg, chief --------------------------

78 Per Cent 
Stand Behind 
Sen. Kennedy

economist for the Department 
of Agriculture, aald he sees 
hope for a cooling of retell 
prices as the result of cattle 
prices dropping some from their 
early June peak which was an 
18-year record.

"The price has come down at

nlflcantly because of wtiat he 
sce.«: as small or short-term de
clines in live cattle prices.

"Really, I don’t think an'ybody 
;n this country can ever again 
expect to see 81 round steak 
ag^n, and certainly not lean 
than about 81.39 for sirloin." the

"The American flag they new. _ _
planted Is very clear and gives dent’s Space Advisory Owjncll m oan in g  o v e r  th e  bleak bu «in e it«” plcTure 
the impression of waving In the advocates nmnned exploration That I. the way operator, of 
wind," he added. "You con very of Mars, arranged to be at the i. operator, of
definitely see footprlnU on the Jet Propidston I-aborotory to recreation areas ore would say the weaUiar has oil-
surface.’ ’ watch the photographa costui In •^lelr days right now. (•=*•<> our bualneos a im ie,”  a

He said the color was very oomo»nm. has affected our *?®l‘ * * " * ' ’ r .lrv tew  Motel.
which

_____  In-tnmhento de- the Happy Dolphin Motel In too much Beopl.->.r. still, on
McLealsh wild the astronauU v ^ t lo n s  end have u> .top by

made narrative comment, os and to 10 or 12 days, people have b^au e. we're on the rood."
they watched the film, such ^ rew.rv.Uons and " Sachem Country House Inn. 
thing, as "that's translation and •tmoophere I^ p le  who hod plonnwl to stey a Guilford rsalauront, has suf-

'Die quality of the tntUal pic-. *hree or four days are only f.red "about a ten per cent 
lure, will not be known until two," j^ p '.  In businea. einc. the bod

Some motel o p e ra t^ . how- weather sUrted

of the rUIng^speculgtlon 
There Was alsi> k poealbillty 

that Ntxon would drop In on una 
of Ih^'slx big U.S bases In Thol- 
laruf to apeak to the troofMi.
, I'restdenl Lyndon B Jbhnoon 
twice visited Ameiiron boSea In 
77>ttUand and Vietnam, stopping 
#«<h time In Vietnam at the\il- 
Ira secure American base kt 
Cam Ranh Bay '

It was believed that Nixon

(See Page Nlaeteesi)

zso.-f.-isrjs.-t.-s:';;::

(See Page Three)

(See Page Eight) ever, were not os gloomy.

the farm k-vel—and sometimes industry man said, 
theie things don't work as
piromplly they should—but

BOSTON (AP )  — The Boston 
Globe said today that 78 per 
cent of the 817 MassachusetU we'd see, and have seen, some

Lost December consumers

my anticipation would be that ^ V  f  I"_______________ for choice sirloin steak In June,

voters questioned In a telephone 
poll favored Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy remaining In his Sen
ate seat.

A  copyright story on the sur
vey also aald 84 per cent of a 
representaUve sample of the 
Massachusetts public approve 
of the way Kennedy U handling 
hlmeelf In his job as senator. 
Five per cent disapproved and 
11 per cent had no opinion.

Kennedy asked the voters of 
his state last Friday to help him 
decide whether he should re
main In office after the auto ac-

(See Page Three)

react'On on the retail markiet." 
Paarlberg raid In an Interytew.

Contrary forecarta came from 
an Industry rpokesman, declin
ing to be identified, who said re
tailers will not drop prices slg-

after months of rising cattle 
prices, tlie seme meat cost Mrs. 
Avfsrage Housewife 81.40.

Retail beef prices made their 
biggest jump during June when

(See Page Eighteen)

High er Auto Insurance 
Rates Proposed in State

Five Police 
Groups Out 
After Killers
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP )  — 

A special toak force of 25 detec- 
tlvej from five police ogcnclu 
today mounted an Intensified 
search for the kilter or killeis of 
seven young women slain over 
the post two years. Formation 
of the teak force was the latest 
move In a manhunt which In re
cent days has Included'

An unsuccessful attempt to 
trap the killer of (he latest vic
tim by placing a department 
.store dummy at the Mte svhclw 
her body was found 

—Mounted pooees scouring 
the woodlands around Ann Ar
bor and Ypatlontl

V ietnam 
Strategy
Changed
6AIOON (AP )  U.8. com- 

w. .k mamlers In Vietnam have modl-
(rom the cottage. lOTne In to f i « i  o ,.lr  battlefield strategy iM 
Mt, a spokeeman from Marl "maximum pr.smjr. " In recenl

■ 'T '* ' . ■•m'tedweather 1.  Jisd too bad to May r e s p ,^ , sn.my lacU«te. U i
on the beach, so they come In aourcee .old today

•“  ' C f * '■ . tT.rmwl ■ protectlvk rew:-
Boating marinas and r.nUU • ,he new strategy u de  ̂

^ r t e d  a complete halt in signed to hbid t ; «  casuatUea 
b oetl^  activity since the bod down end dates from about the 
w.eUier hit .bout two weeks time ths current belttefleld lull

But one Rost Hampton res
taurant reported (hat buetnes# 
w o. up because of the bod 
weather "A  lot of the people

(See Page CIgM) (Oeo Page H%e)

Seaso n ’s F i r s t  
Hurricane Anna 
Heads to Miami
MIAMI (AP )  — Tropicl' 

storm Anna swept westward 
scroas the Atlantic today with 
90-mile-an-bour winds os fore
casters predicted it would be-

HARTPORD, Conn. (AP )  — K the oompontea adopt the 
The Insurance Rating Board IRB rate ochsdule, a Ootmecti- 
(IR B ) is suggesting a 13 per cut motorist with 830,000-820,(»0-
cent Incresse In auto insurance 88,000 liaUllty coverage, hdl ___  ...... ........
ratea for the companlea It rep- comprehenoive coverage, unln- clues to the spot where 
resents. ssned motorist ooveroge and was killed

The IRB reported to Sute In- 81,000 medical payment cover- 
surance Commlaoioner William age would pay on average In- 
R. Cfotter Monday that It was crease o f ,816.62 per year 
n o t ^ ^  tee com pare , of tee The IRB 's suggested trierkos-

« «  «  «  per >te.r

—A computerized search for a 
mysterious young Vnotorcyclkd 
with whom tee latest vtctlm. 
Karen Sue Betneman. II, on 
Eastern Michigan. University 
freshman, was last seeti.

Miss Beln.emon’s .nude and 
battered body was found Satur
day night, more Wisn three days 
after ohe dlnappeared 

She was the eighth young 
woman ilatn In tee Ann Arbor- 
Ypollantl o re . In the post two

----- w ,: . J . years and tee seventh In a-
increase, before teey were of unsolved snd pooolbly

in effect. ^  » »  •* related tailing.

to oerveragerfor
to C ^ ec ticu t . , a total boota Of 822.61

Under s '  state law adopted - __  .
thla year, tee rates may go to- ^oe sharp-

HI-— ^  »  • - « « «  ve- to ® «® « without tee comrala- ^
come the season'* first hurrl- “ toner's prior approval, although ,ki
cone. Cotter can reject teem later, «>«toton Insurance,

"W e don't rosily know what Is Ptwvloualy, be hod to approve ^
«  " forecaster Raymortd t*te  Increases before

put
out there
Kraft aald at tee NstlonsU Hur-
rtcane Onter  ̂ Cotter lost approved a rate _ . , v .  s. m . .

Increase of 7 per cent In Janu- ** to a total
(See Page Tea) ary 1668

Health o i Nation Comes First 
Critic of Medicaid Declares

(Al*) Th , health a good program, with quality
'**• HUIlsatldn controia In^hoapi- 

cota l.  WTCTxvJary. u y .  Dr John uls, whteh have worked i H h ,  
H Knerwiea. a critic ot public in t«r««t *'

Medicaid Is funded by fodero) 
d  state monay u> provtd* 
alte car* to tea poor and no*- 

dy. no matter what their og«:
' ................. -Knowlea .calls it a "'poor

' . ,  ̂ gram l(wuh no standards, m >
Knowles, 13, )s director of quality controls"

Maaoschusette General Haept- .
1*1 Me was proposed by Secte- MotRcaiw.
Ury Robert H Ftneh tor the T  Knowles la concenMd,
post of osetatont secretary for ^ '•* funding from “ tnu6
health and s c ^ tM c  a ffa ir , to ^
the Department of Health, Bdu- *• " t o *
cation and Welfare, only to have ^ “ J jj^ to  cutbacks than ganerot 
ter offer withdrawn whsn oppo- „
sillon developed . *~>«****^ *»• •»»«». »■ that

And tn WAiArbury the booet a  laborer )tas been charged In 
of one of the kUUngs and po-

(See Page N ias) ( • « «  NIaeteea)

J (Af* i"ho<--*nis <
QLD CLOR^ ON .MOO.N—The United State.i flag, 
depk)>^ on the xurface o f the moon, dominate.x thix 
photoirraph taken from inside lunar module 
A.Htr̂ naui,*- ftxitpnnt.- .Hand out very ck-arlv

The Medicare program U fed- to _
rally hindcd and provides how utlh^Mon control commit*

pUal «■ J(<ctor Insurance for 
p«rK>ns J  or older, no matter 
what their economic need. 
Knowlee t.ii.ika U le "generaUy

(eee lo generally ravfow whetb* 
»r  Medteors pstlenU 
hoapitolUaUan. and tor
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iL J E M  SPEAKW O  
from

Lutz Junior Musoumi

-Ligtmlng with its terrUylng 
destructive power has been 
rightly feared by man for count
less ages. The ancient Greeks 
thought that the lightning 
strokes were flaming spears 
hurled by Zeus, Hie ruler of the 
gods, and that the thunder was 
has wrathful roar. The Slavic 
peoples believed that the power
ful ruler of their gods was the 
creator of the lightning.

In pagam times, the ceremony 
of the burning of the yule log 
in winter was in honor of the 
god of storms. Pieces of this 
charrM log were kept in the 
house as protection against 
lightning and wind. In our own 
country not too long ago many 
people carried in their pockets 
a piece from a  tree that has 
been struck by Idghtnlng be
cause they erroneously believed 
that lightning never strikes an 
object twice.

Just how Nature produces a 
stroke of lightning Is now pret
ty well understood,* although 
scientists still have differing 
theories as to how the storm 
cloud becomes electrified. A 
thunder cloud takes shape when 
warm moist air currents rise 
high into the air forming a 
cloud which keeps piling up 
higher until it reaches very cold 
air. The water vapor at this 
height condenses Into rain, snow 
or hall that falls down through 
the cloud. As it falls. It cools 
the Inside of the cloud and sets 
up whirling air currents. These 
currents toss the raindrops 
about, breaking them up.

Somehow in this process, elec
tricity is produced. The positive 
charges or electrons are carried 
high up to the top of the cloud 
while the negative charges or 
protons are concentrated In the 

. lower part. The negative charge 
In the cloud attracts to the 
groimd area beneath lit an ex
actly equal positive charge. 
Since positive and negative 
electric charges always attract 
each other, the cloud and 
ground charges try desperately 
to meeit, but the air between 
them prevents this at first be
cause air Is not a good conduc
tor o f  electricity. Soon the 
charge In the cloud becomes 
strong enough to start a short 
path or "leader”  stroke toward 
the ground. This stroke shoots 

. about 80 feet below the cloud, 
breaking apart or "Ionizing” 
the atoms of air In Us path. 
When air atoms are broken 

\apart this way, they suddenly 
come better conductors of 
otrlclty.
allowing this path, the leader 

flashes downward by steps, 
whicmraplains, the zlgzsg lines 
of a f l^ h  of lightning. Finally, 
when th^leader almost reaches 
the groun^ the poaitlve ground 
charge maV send up a  leader of 
Mb own to nr^et the leader com
ing down. As'soon os they con
nect, on unbrmen pathway of 
ionized air exten^  from (doud 
to ground. Then, along this path 
a terrific flow of 'electric cur
rent rushes from 'ground to 
cloud.

This is the lightning ftaah you 
Bee. A lightning flash which Is 
from several inches to ^  fbot 
wide and from 300 feet to 'over 
2 miles long comes from a tre
mendous electric current o f ^ t  
least many millions and ofte 
a billion voMs.

Common lightning with 
straight or branching strokes is 
called chain or streak llghUrlng. 
Forks and a  jagged pattern 
soom more conunon in the first 
of a close series at flashes, be
fore a good path of "Ironlzod”  
utr is formed. Sheet lightning 
1s lightning seen far away or 
when the flash Is hidden from 
(hret't view and reflected from 
clouds. On rare occasions a 
lightning dash leaves a llho of 
bright beads or spots behind 
when it fades. This bended light
ning Is chain lightning.

It la in suc-h a position that 
one sees im end view of brunch 
.'Mrokes which look brighter and 
seem to hist longer because of 
the position of the observer. 
Every now and tlien people 
have report od seeing balls of 
fire, called ball lightning or 
lightning bolts. SclentlsU have 
yet to subetantiate these reports 
with scientific ftict,

The grange halo of fire— 
i-orposant — known ns 8t. El
mo's ilrc  is one of the more 
unusual phenomena associated 
with thunderstorms. It appears 
at the top of a ship's mast, on 
the propeller or wingtip of an 
airplane, and has even been 
teen on a cow's horns or aroud

the ships for protection. Since 
there is no St. Elmo-, it is be
lieved that the name first came 
from St. Erasmus (A.D. 303) 
who was patron saint of Portu
gese mariners. Over the years 
Erasmus became Eramus, 
Ermus, Ermo, then Elmo.

Much later, a 12th century 
saint, Peter Gonzalez, became 
patron saint of mariners and 
the strange light was attributed 
to him. To the superstitious 
sailors, the appearance of only 
on'> flame or halo of fire meant 
that the worst of the storm 

s yet to come while two or 
more indicated that the storm 
was lessening.

Thunder is really the sound 
effect of lightning. It is always 
heard after the flash and Is 
caused by air that has been 
heated by the electrical charge. 
This sudden heating causes sud
den expansion of the air, pro
ducing the rumbling or crackl
ing round wave we call thunder.

Actually the flash and the 
.sound occur simultaneously, but 
because the speed of light is 
much faster than the speed of 
sound, you see the flash before 
hearing the thunder clap. You 
can tell how far away the 
lightning Is by slowly counting 
one, two, three, etc., between 
the flash and the thunder. Di
vide the number by five and 
you will know the distance in 
miles from the lightning flash 
to you. Lightning from the west 
or northwest is from a storm 
that Is moving in your direc
tion. If it Is seen In the east or 
couth the storm is usually mov
ing away from you.

The effects of an electrical 
storm are both destructive and 
beneficial. Each year lightning 
causes over 7,000 forest fires 
and many farm buildings as 
well are destroyed in this way. 
Power lines are often hit and 
damaged, leaving countless 
people without electricity.

Veiy few people realize that 
lightning has a useful side. Air 
contains great quantities of ni
trogen. Plants cannot grow 
without nitrogen but have no 
way of absorbing it out of the 
air. The tremendous energy of 
each lightning flash causes ni
trogen to be changed in such a 
way that It is absorbed by the 
water In raindrops, so the rain 
that falls during a thunderstorm 
brings nitrogen into the soil. 
About four pounds of nitrogen 
are added In this way to an 
acre of land each year.

Lightning also causes oxygen 
In the air to change from its 
usual form to ozone. The strong 
sulphur-llke smell you notice 
when lightning has struck nefu'- 

. by is partly ozone. Layers of 
ozone high in the air help pro
tect the earth from the ultra
violet rays of the sun.

Nowadays because we under
stand more about lightning and 
thunder, we have less reason to 
fear them as long as we fol
low the prescribed rules of safe
ty: in fact, we can even enjoy 
this most unusual and exciting 
part of our weather.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINa BODM
Intermediate Care Semi'' 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 18 a-m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 18 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
an3rtime, limited to live min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 8:88 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:88 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Umits: 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Report from General Assembly'

Highest Single Lobby Fee 
Given New Haven Lawyer

M O V t E  A U D I E N C E  
• ‘ ♦ • • • • G U ID E *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

\ "
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The administration reminds 
visitors that with conitruction 
under way, pofUng space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
hear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today, 276
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Barbara J. Bowker, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Doris L. Carpe, 
South Windsor; James A. Con
ley, East Hartford; Mrs. Patri
cia M. Graf, 367 Smith St., Wap- 
ping; Leslie G. Knox,.,140 Wood- 
side St.; Linda C. Knox, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Elizabeth Mac
Gregor, 881 Center St.; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Mazur, 792 Elllng;ton 
Rd., South Windsor; Anthony 
Paggloll, RFD; Michael G. Pal- 
leln, 8 Lydall St.; Tekla Peter
son, Laurel Manor Convales
cent Home; Mrs. Thelma R. 
Pugllese, 94 Miller Rd., Wap- 
plng; Michael R. Roy, 103 Pros
pect St.; Mrs. Elaine M. Small, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A'son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jock Willard, 
183 Prospect St., Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
White, Enfield; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Schofield, Vernon 
Garden Apts., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Rod- 
rlque, 22 Vernwood Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anne P. Lewis, 20 Con
cord Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
M n. Abigail Slen, 119 Wash- 
'nir»on St.; P-i-'Pld B. lyivole. 
Warehouse Point; James S. 
Ncthim, 109 Adclande Rd.; Jo
seph .1. E. DePoutot, 416 Abbey 
Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Tlllle Shep- 
toff, 119 White St.; Mrs. Catli- 
erlno M. Rose, 330 Diano Dr„ 
Wapping; Larry C. Graham, 29 
Bunco D r.; Mrs. Andrea A. 
Olesrutvlch, Gehrlng Rd., TV)!- 
land: Charles R.. O’Connor, 86 
Alice Dr.; Mrs. Rita M. Helm, 
21 Ridge St.; Shawn M. Doher
ty. 12 Femwood Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mirs. Neal Ferris and 
daughter, 118 McKee'.St.; Mra. 
Richard Augustus and son. West 
Hartford; Mrs. Edward W. 
Munster and son, S3 Hickory 
Dr., South Coventry; Mrs. Mar
vin Bcmstioln and son, 72 Mer- 
llno Rd., Vernon.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—A 
New Haven lawyer who received 
37,344.35 for lobbying before the 
General Assembly on behalf of 
the games industry received the 
highest single fee o f those lobby
ists whose earnings have been 

, reported.
He is W. Paul Flynn, who 

lobbied at the 1969 legislature 
on behalf of DeHart A Biolde 
Inc. of Washington.

The Assembly approved a bill 
that would have banned games 
from supermarkets and gas sta
tions. A last-minute attempt to 
amend the bill, banning the 
gam»8 only from gas stations, 
faUed. Thus, games stIU flourish 
in Connecticut.

Organizations and individuals 
who sent lobbyists to the Capi
tol to work on behalf o f special- 
interest legislation have until 
Aug. 5 to file their reports with 
Secretary of the State Ella T. 
Grasso.

The most recent list is as of 
Monday.

Other high-priced lobbyists ap
pearing on the latest list in the 
secretary’s office include Jo
seph P. Cooney, a Hartford at
torney who received 36,000 from 
the Pharmaceutical Manufactur
ers Assn.

Walter W. Walsh of New Ha
ven received 32,144 from Aetna 
Life A Casualty Insurance Co. 
and 31,860 from the Travelers 
Corp.

W. Robert Hartigan of Hart
ford was paid 33,000 as lobbyist 
for Connecticut Light A Power 
Co. and 31,200 from the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.

Brian L. Hollander of Hart
ford received 31,100 from the 
power company and 31,040 from 
the electric firm:.

Daniel E. Brennan of Fair- 
field received 33,600 from the 
Connecticut Package Store Assn, 
and Frederic U. Conard Jr. of 
Hartford received 33,067 from 
an/optical account identified as 
Federal Bar Building West, 
Ralph E. Becker.

The former house clerk and 
unsuccessful Republican candi
date for lieutenant governor, 
John L. Gerardo of Harwlnton, 
received 32,600 from the Con
necticut Hotel-Motel Assn.; 3260 
from Norton Enterprises Inc. 
and 31,600 from the Lake Quas- 
sapaug Amusement Park.

A former Democratic House 
majority leader and Meriden 
mayor William T. Shea received 
31,000 from the Connecticut Li
brary Assn.

The Connecticut State Federa
tion of Teemhers, AFLrCIO, paid 
John Tublak of Glastonbury 3«92

and WUllam E. Kuehnel of Hart
ford 3600.

Others on the latest list in
clude Norman K. Parse Us of 
Fairfield, who received $1,000 
from Colts, Inc.; and Kevin B. 
Kenny of Hartford, 32,000 from 
the Associated Restaurants o f 
Connecticut and Peter G. Kelly 
of Bloomfield 3620 and Bourke 
G. SpeUacy of Hartford, 3622, 
both from the Connecticut Bank 
A Trust Co. Spellaoy also was 
paid 36,000 from the Lime Rock 
Protection Committee.

Irving S. Ribiooff o f Hartford 
received 31,006 from Stop A 
Shop and a similar fee from 
First National Stores.

Herman Wolf o f Bridgeport 
was paid 31,000 as lobbyist for 
the S A S Trading Stamp Co., 
and Stephen K. BUlott of South
ington received 32,026 from Top 
Value Enterprises, Inc.

John Q. Tllson of New Haven 
received 31,800 as lobbyist for 
the United Illuminating Co.; Pe
ter J. Zaccagnino Jr. of Hart
ford received 31,000 from the 
Thompson Speedway; Mary C. 
Fitzgerald of Hartford received 
31,600 as agent for the Connecti
cut Licensed Practical Nurse 
Assn, and Benjamin Hinman of 
Hartford received 31,676 from 
the Connecticut Investment 
Bankers Assn.

James Talcott Inc. of Hartford 
paid lobbyists Donald Lee Rome 
and Everett F. Fink 3760 each. 
Tpnneco Inc. of Houston, Tex., 
paid John J. Kenny of Hartford 
3760.

Thcat rutinps â ply to films 
rtlssssd stiff Nuv 1. 19es
THIS SEAL

In ads indicatztf'thu rilfn was 
•ubmHtdd and approvtd undzr 

th« Motion Picturo Codo 
of 8olf-R«gulaMon.

{•] Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

S  Suggested for MATURE 
eudiencet (perenUI discre
tion advised). ^

0  RESTRICTED — Persons 
under 16 not edmitted. un- 
Isee accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Perebnt under 16 not ad- 
f"hted. This age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check thaaterr or 
advertising.
Prmttd ft public •trvicft 

by thift nftwtoftpei.

TH EATER TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Cinema Ir-Tho Oblong Box, 
7:00; 3 in the Attic, 9:06.

Cinema I, Newington—Chltty 
Chltty Bang Bang, 1:30, 4dK), 
6:30, 9:00.

Cinema II—Funny Girl, 2:00, 
8:00.

Clnerama^-Ben Hur, 8:00.
-Manchester Drive-In — True 

Grit, 8:36; Promise Her Any
thing, 10:46.

Mansfield Drive-In — Impos
sible Years, 8:46; Maltese Blp- 
py, 10:16.

State Theatre—True Grit, 
1:45, 6:30, 9:00.

UA Theatre—The Lost Man, 
2:00, 7:00, 0:06.

East Hartford Drive-In— 
Love Bug, 8:26; Fortune Cookie, 
10:20.

East Windsor Drive-In—Lost 
Man, 8:26; Secret Ceremony, 
10:20.

Bolton

Registration 
Set Tonight For 
Midget Football
Midget FootbaU League reg

istration will be held toerlght 
and tomorrow night from 7 to 
8 at the Town Hall. Each boy 
must be accompanied by one 
or both parents.

Tonight will also mark the 
kickoff of the Booster program. 
The aim of this program Is to 
ss'.ist in raising funds for ath
letic faculties, and to assist 
the recreation department with 
any well founded athletic pro
gram. The group’s official title 
will be the Bolton Athletic As
sociation Incorporated.

The group will have a  mem
bership charge of 35 for a 
family membership and 326 for 
a bUi^ess membership. They 
will also solicit donations from 
any interested party. Another 
aim ol the program is to pro
vide some recreational activi
ties for the town.

A purely tentative list in
cludes activities such as adult 
basketball as well as a young
er league, an archery- program 
tor women, a conditioning pro
gram for adults, midget foot
ball, Little League bEumball, 
skating and volleyball. Any in
terested person should contact 
Henry Ryba, John Whlttem, or 
Albert Hopper.

KEEP ON THE ALERT 
*> TOR EXTRA COOKIES

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

When I was a young man o f 7, 
my mother would sometimeu 
send me to buy a  loaf of bread. 
One o f the nearby grocers would 
sell me the bread and send me 
home wUh a kind word, but 
another grocer would seU me 
the same loaf for the same price 
and would sometimes give me 
a cooky all for myself, lliat was 
many years ago, but I sUU look 
tor the extra cooky —  especially 
at the bridge table.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—J'ack Of Clubs.'
South took the first trick in 

dummy with the ace of clubs, 
drew two rounds o f trumps and 
led dummy's low diamond to
ward the king. West took two 
high diamonds and then led 
another club.

n ie  defenders eventually got 
a  heart trick as well, and South 
was down one. South got his loaf 
of bread, but he forgot to look 
for the extra cooky.

South should begin the dia
monds by leading low from Ids 
own hand toward dummy’s Jack. 
This play does not cost South 
his loaf of bread: He will still 
make the contract if East has 
the ace of diamonds.

Switch Diamonds
Imagine that the diamonds are 

switched, so that Esist has the 
A-Q-10-6. South leads a  low 
diamond, losing dummy's Jack 
to the queen. Back comes a 
heart to dummy’s  king, and de
clarer leads dummy's low dia
mond. East can take the ace, 
but then South has time ito dis
card diunmy’s  losing heart on 
tht king of diamonds.

South gets his extra cooky 
whenever West has the queen 
of diamonds. When South leads 
the low diamond from his own 
hand. West must step up with 
the queen.

The defenders cash a club 
trick and then lead a heart to 
dummy's king. South leads dum
my’s jack of diamonds and now 
he doesn’t have to worry about 
the location of the ace of dia
monds. The jack forces out the

NORTH 
ft K Q 8 4  

' 9 K 7 2  
O J5 
A  A 8 5 4

WEST EAST
ft 52 ft 63
9 1 8 3  9 Q 1 0  94
O A Q 1 0  6 0 9 8 7 2
41J 10 92  * f t K Q 7

SOUTH 
ft A J 10 9 7 
9  A 6 5  .
0  K 4 3  • ^
Jt, 63

Sooth West , .North East
1 ft Pass .?' 3 ft Pass 
4 ft AH Pass

ace of diamonds, and South wins 
the heart return and cashes the 
king of diamonds to discard 
dummy's heart loser.

Declarer’s actual line o f play 
would work only when East has 
the ace of diamonds. ’Ihe right 
line of play works not only when 
East has the ace of diamonds 
but also when West has both 
the ace and the queen.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-Q-8-4; Hearts, K-7-2; Dia- 
mends, J-6; Clubs, A-8-5-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. ’The 

hand is just barely worth an 
opening bid. If you start with 
one club you can rebld one 
spade over a red response; you 
can raise one spade to two; and 
you can pass a response one 
notrump.

Copyright 1868 
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Their Now Muvirl
M e t ro C o lJ .n  Mayer hai ihe ......a ve  i.. ..............

r o w a n 's m̂ a r t in
“THE MALTESE BIPPY"

I'snsvitiun sn.l M*lt.,<<.h.p

“ The ImpossiUe Years'’ 
Wed. "E ye of the Cat"

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W !

DUCK FOPULA’nON UP
KNOXVILLE — ’The midwin

ter census showed 242,400 ducks 
and 71,700 geese on Tennessee 
Valley Authority lakes and Lake 
Barkley. In 1040 the same kind 
of count showed only 10,000 
ducks and 30 geese.

State Rainfall 
Still Bit Below 

Season Average
'OTND80R LOCKS, Conn. 

( A ^ ) / — The sun has nearly 
b e c ^ e  a stranger. But tin 
abundance of rain Is helping to 
brighten the days—at least for 
conservationists and plant grow
ers.

For the year, however, the 
picture Is different. ’The total 
since Jon. 1 Is about 24 Inches, 
still a bit below the average 
total at this point during the 
auitimer. Rain was forecast for 
today and Wednesday, raising 
hopes of reaching the average 
level.

The persistent rainfall caused 
flooding In northern Pennsyl
vania, Now Jersey and upstate 
New York. And a stalled front
al system threatening New 
England caused the River Fore
cast Center In Hartford to Is
sue flooding warnings this 
morning for ports of Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts.

River and stream levels In 
Connecticut were expected to 
rise but no floodingf' was pre
dicted.

Warning Issued 
About Jellyfish 
At Misquamicut
MI8QUAMICUT, R. 1. (AP) — 

Swlmimers at Misquamicut 
Beach should beware of jelly
fish, said Thomas Terranova, 
the beach director after five 
persons reported being stung 
Monday.

Dr. Horry B. Grainger, who 
treated tihe victims, said unu
sually large swellings might 
■have been caused by the Portu
guese man o ’wnr jellyfish whoso 
sting Is occosionallyr fatal.

A 16-foot man o ’war jellyflEh 
was oaugiht at Westerly Beach a 
few yeare ago, sold Emily Dav
is, execuOve dlroctor of the Rod 
Cross In Westerly.

TTie man o ’war is larger than 
other Jellyfish, purple In color 
ami has long tenacles.

Dr. Grainger advised anyone 
stung, by jellytlah to seek medi
cal treatment as soon as possi
ble.

Amodtm-dtyslofy oHsith,
courage. 3nd intrigue!

EmU Tonlte, “True Grit*' Ut
MMOMffCTIMtNH*

JOHN W AYN E 
GLEN CAMPBELL 

K IM  D A R B Y
HALV&AUIS'snooufrnoN

“ Promise Her Anything" 
Waren Beatty—LeoUe Caron

STARTS TOMORROW

YOU 5 99
w o M i a i

I i ^ E L L  M eStA BRID G E

|SuM*it*d for Milutt Audmitol
Co-Hit, also In color, “ EVE”

Jinunatkar Production Presents

"CELEBRATION”
A New Musical by Tom Jones and Horvy Schmidt

Thunu, Fri., Sat.— July 31-Auer. 1-2 
8:15

ILLING JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
Sinflrle Donation |3.00— Couple Donation $5.00 

Ticket Reservation— T̂eL 646-4715

nnUE HEVUOOD
n U T IT il ■

AIR COND/7;'-^,'-:.

BURNSIDE
ENDS TONI6h T! “ POPI”  (In Color) 

2 SHOWS— 7:00 end 9:05 ]

iuiicnTtiHHanM^aitMD MniHlIl
THEATRE EAST

Moo. • Fri. 2:88-8d» 
tot. a  ton. 2Me:S0-8:S8

ENDS TONITE - i  Sidney Poltier an “THE LOST MAN’

A d v e n t u r e  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  w o r l d

' A
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer p re < ^  

Martin Ransohoff's Production of

“Ice 
Station  
Zebra“

Super Rzimsot* and Metroedor

I

Innutten Form Union

Oskar Wsmer 
Oawid Janssen

T H E  S H O E S  O F  
□  T H E  n S H E R M A N

B . .IMS Day 
Van T«a Whw '

EASTHARJFORO

3:80, Storte 1:30 — Eve. Open 8:80, 8:80-9:00

JQHNWAYNEGLEN CAMPBEUKiM DARBY

The
fttrangest

trio
ever to 
track 

a killer.

Mnut WCMU rimiim ja n i in u in  IH M UTCH ^ o5«iS portis [c^
■IS — . ntmor i mmuh rciiK

(A T  OUR REGULAR PRICES)
WIN A VACATION IN ’THE f'.ATWKTTJJl̂  '

See Lobby tor Details

RSHFRY

78 Per Gent Showed Extreme Interest 
Stand Behind 
Sen. Kennedy /

(Continued from Rage One)

cldent that took the life of a 
young Washington secretary.

The Globe n ld  trained inter
viewers from the Becker Re
search Corp. talked with the 617 
Massachusetts residents. 18 
years or older, between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 p.m. Sunday.

Kennedy appeared more pop
ular in Boston than in suburbs 
or other parts of the state the 
poll showed. Fully 70 per cent of 
the Boston sample favored Ken
nedy for a presidential nomina
tion some time in the future.

In Baltimore, Md., 61 per cent 
of the persons responding to a 
television station’s telephone 
poll Monday night said they feel 
Kennedy should resign from the 
Senate.

WMAR-TV said about 7,300 
calls were received by the sta
tion during the 3% hours the au
tomatic telephone call counters 
were operating.

In Logan, W.VA., 1,025 Logan 
County residents signed a tele
gram to Kennedy asking him to 
“ contlue in the good work that 
you are In, in the Senate, and 
for us all.”

Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, leader of the Democratic 
party in Illinois, said he hopes 
Kennedy will remain In public 
life and that he ■will support 
him.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., a 
close associate of Kennedy's, 
said It would be a "tragic loss if 
he resigned. I think In the long 
run the American people are In
clined to give a man the benefit 
of the doubt.”

In Hyannis Port, Mass., an
other group of pickets marched 
past the Kennedy compound 
Monday, demanding answers to 
questions remalnlg about the 
accident In which Kennedy was 
involved 12 days ago.

As on Sunday night, youthful 
residents of Hyannis Port pelted 
the pickets with eggs, many of 
them finding their mark.

Vernon

The Three Bears 
And Friends On 
View at Library
Children visiting the Junior 

wing at Rockville Public Li
brary are being treated to a. 
display 04 lifelike storybook ani
mals handmade ‘by Mrs. Paul 
MicOeary of Ridgewood Dr.

The 'bodids of the little ani
mals, wMch include the Three 
Beans and 'the Three LUtle Piga, 
are mode from wool and the 
heads, hands and feet are made 
o< arti/lctal fur and leather.

Mrs. MicOeary conceived the 
idea oC making the animals 
from the quaint tUuatratlons in 
old Ekorybooks. The animals are 
being displayed' in small tab
leaus, each complete with Us 
own props.

Voter Session
An(y permanently physically 

disabled person \rtio is not a 
registered voter In Vernon tout 
is otherwise eligible to become 
a voter may petition the Boaid 
of Admisslona for a special ses
sion at his or her home through 
the Town Clerk.

In order to qualify to vole 
in this coming November’s

° election, such persons must
send in an application and phy- 
sican’s certificate to the town 
clerk so It will toe received by 
mail not later than Aug. 4.

Applications and further In- 
formation may be ototained at 
the office of the Town Clerk, 
Memorial Building, Park PI.''’

Astronauts View 
Own Moon/Films
(Continued from Page One)

docking” and “ there’s a certain 
rill or crater.”

He said Monday night the 
spacemen passed time in their 
quarters by dining on smoth
ered steak and rice, talkirtg with 
their families through a glass 
partition, playing table tennis 
and watching a movie, "Good
bye Columbus.”

Etorlier McLeaish reported 
the moonmen have been reflect
ing on the significance of their 
momentous mission and the 
place they will take In history.

"As you know they are not 
outspoken people,”  he said. 
Fourteen persons, including 
doctors, technicians and a cook, 
are quarantined with the astro
nauts.

They will be released from 
quarantine Aug. 11 if they have 
not developed any illness and if 
nothing harmful has been found 
in the rocks they brought back 
from the rhoon. The rocks, col
lected by Armstrong and Aldrin 
when they explored the lunar/ 
surface July 20, are being ex
amined in another section of the 
laboratory.

The astronauts today conclude 
what is known as a "first blush” 
debriefing In which they report 
general Impressions of things 
that occurred during the eight 
day mission. Generally, they 
discuss the operations of var
ious spacecraft systems.

The only persons sitting in on 
these tape-recorded conferences 
are astronaut Donald K. Slay
ton, director of flight crew oper
ations, and NASA training coor
dinator Lloyd Reeder.

On Thursday the moonmen 
meet with key Apollo officials to 
begin several days of more de
tailed discussions.

McLeaish said that Monday 
they discussed the lunar orbit 
and landing phases of the flight.

Armstrong reported the en
gine of the lunkr module Eagle 
kicked up considerable dust as 
It settled In for a touchdown. 
This reduced visibility but did 
not jeopardize the landing.

"It was not unexpected,” 
McLeaish said of the dust.

He also reported Armstrong 
and Aldrin talked about the 
near-landing In a rock-filled cra
ter, which had been reported 
earlier. Armstrong said the au

tomatic controls had' them ze
roed in on the craggy area and 
that he took manual control of 
the Eagle to steer to a smoother 
spot a half-mile away.

The astronauts also reported 
that working in the moon's one- 
sixth gravity field was much 
easier than working in zero G— 
or the weightless worid ol an or
biting ship.

"They reported one disadvan
tage,” McLeaish said. "It tend
ed to produce muscular lazi
ness.”

Doctors reported the astro
nauts continued in excellent 
health.

The astronauts Monday night 
watched on a closed television 
circuit an hour-long news 
conference In which a panel of 
scientists and geologists dis
cussed - initial findings on the 
study of some of the rocks and 
moon dust.

"They were extremely inter
ested,”  McLeaish said.

Film used by the astronauts 
to photograph flight and moon 
activities has been quarantined 
with them, undergoing a decon
tamination process.

The first pictures were ex
pected to be released late today. 
They were made through the 
window of Eagle as It sat on the 
lunar surface.

Vernon

Aide Named 
For School

William E. Taylor HI of 
Canton Center has been appoint
ed as assistant principal at the 
Vernon Center Middle School.

Taylor will replace Albert 
Kerkin who has been appointed 
as one of the two new aaaist- 
anta to Superintendent R«v-

 ̂ ” Vernon

Vernon W ater Co. Denied 
$10-Per-User Rate Hike

Vietnam Marine 
Charged in Death

DA Na n g , Vietnam (AP) - «  
A 28-year-old U.S. Marine ser
geant has been charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
an Aurtralian girl singer. Ma
rine tpokesmen said today.

Sgt. James W. Killen of Bir
mingham, Ala., was charged on 
Monday with the fatal shooting 
of Katherine Ann Wames, 20. 
Miss Warnes was shot through 
the heart as she was llnlshlng a 
p»rformanqe on July 20 with six 
other entertainers at a Marine 
noncommissioned officers' club 
five miles southwest of Da 
Nang.

After the shooting. Marine 
spokesmen said the girl was hit 
by a small-caliber bullet fired 
from outside the club and from 
some dtrtance away.

Taylor m

mond Ramsdeil. He will assist 
Principal David Parker at the 
1,500-student achobt..

Taylor's most recent position 
was at the Talcott Jr. High 
School In West Hartford where 
he taught for two years.

He also taught In West Hart
ford Junior High from 1969 to 
1962 and 1964-1966. 1962 to
1964 Taylor taught science at a 
junior high In New.,Ulm, Ger
many. ^

Taylorv graduated from the 
Peddle School. Helghtatown. 
N. J., attended Wesleyan Uni
versity, received his B.S. from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. hla Master's in Education 
from the University of Hart
ford. and his M.S. from Oregon 
State University.

Taylor Is married and has 
three children.

The Public Utilities Commis
sion has denied a request by 
the Vernon Water Co. for rate 
changeV^hlch would have In
creased revenues by 39,128.

'llie commission. In announc
ing the denial, said its analysis 
discloses that the company has, 
understated its anticipated 
revenue under the present 
rates by about 34,602.

The commission Is directing 
the water .company to file an 
amended schedule of rates de
signed to-produce additional an
nual revenues of 3836..

The Vernon company is made 
up of two separate ayatems. 
The major one Is supplied by 
four wells and produces SO per 
cent of the company's revenue. 
The second system Is supplied 
by only one well. The company 
plans to Interconnect the two 
systems to provide additional 
fire protection. President ol 
the company is Barney Moses.

About 600 customers, mostly 
residential, are serviced and 51 
hydranta provide public fire 
protection aervlce.

Tbo company. In making Us 
request for the rale increase, 
said It was necessary In order 
to meet increased -property tax 
exipense, noting the tax had 
doubled as of October 1968 
wtiloh the company’ used as 
a test year. Officials Indlcaled 
that earnings at the present 
rate amounted to 31.363, 
equivalent to a rate of return 
of 2.76 per cent.

Under tt>e proposed rate the 
company indicated that earn
ings would amount to 33,760, a 
rate of return of 6.64 per cent.

The propoeed increase would 
have meant an additional 310 n 
year per customer with com
mensurate Increases for the few 
commercial users. The charges

for Are hydrants would be in
creased from 340 a year to 3l(M.

The commission’s analysis 
dtscloees that the return the wa
ter company. woul<| receive un
der the proposed rates, after 
payment of its operating ex- 
penoes, taxes and depreciation 
would be 15.12 per cent.

The commission terms this 
rate "more th'an Just and 
reasonable”  but the bompany's 
present rate of return ” le«» 
than just and reasonable."

The commission, in suggest
ing that an amended schedule 
be filed, said that the amount 
proposed, of 3836 per year 
above the present rates, will 
provide the company sufficient 
revenues to afford It a rate of 
return of 6.84 per cent, after ex
penses.

The effective date of the new 
rates, after the amended sched
ule Is filed and approved, will 
be for aervlce rendered on and 
after Aug. 1, 1969. with public 
fire protection rates becoming 
effective next July 1. the be
ginning of the town's fiscal 
year.

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL (XH'RTS

■ YOUR ORDF-R n o w : •
|AJJ Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Inaure<L|

DEMAIO BROTHERS .>»
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Minit
Auto

Damage .-iKurti
HARTFORD, Conn (AP) — 

A 332,600 damage award to a 
girl whose foot was run over 
by a car was upheld today by 
the state Supreme Court.

Tile accident happened May 
29. 1963. In front of St. Michael’s 
School in Hartford. Carol Childs, 
then a kindergarten pupil, fell 
on the driveway, and a passing 
par driven by Mr.s Muriel 
Ble.sHO of Hurl font run over her 
left loot,

Mrs. BIrsso maintained she 
did not have a chance to avoid 
hitting Carol, but a Superior 
Court jury awardeil damages to 
the girl.

The Supreme Court found no 
reason to set aside the vertllct.

SIZES ____ _
6.50m13 7.75x14 7.75*18
7.35x14 8.25x14 6.15x18
7.35x15 8 55x14 6.45x15

plui 1.79 to 2.57 Fed. Exc. Tix

Tracking System  Larger
NEW YORK — For 11 years 

the U. S. Coast Guard's com
puter center In New York City 
has tracked merchant shipping 
worldwide with a staff of four 
officers and 28 enlisted men. In 
1966 the system kept track of 
an average of 938 vessela a day. 
Now the figure has risen above 
1,600.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Hav« A Notion To Pirgoe) '

E  MIDD<.B TPKE. (Next to Popular Morlix<M
Open W ed ., T h u rs . & F ri. till ft

NIfUIBS’ mmS WOMEN’S

BETTER SLEEPWEAR
W ell m ade— ilcs ircd  atylca  and m a («ria )a .

• 1 .7 7  A - * 2 .7 7

VOLKSWAGEN TIRES
r Brand New -  Factory Fresh!

‘ ' (I P > » 1 5

plul 
I 79 
7id 
f « .  
Tss

Size 5.60 X 15 
B l a c k w e l l  T u b e l e s s
WHniWALLI SLIOHTkV hltUtlR

ARE WE SNOWED UNDER WITH REQUESTS 
FOR CAP/MASTER CHARGE?

Tolland County

Camp Honors 
4-H Members

Several Tolland County 4-H 
members were selected to re
ceive honors at the recent 
candlelighting ceremonies clos
ing the fourth and fifth weeks 
of 4-H summer camp.
■ Fourth week honors went to 
Brian Bolles, Ellington. Head 
H; Jimmy Drew. Hebron, Heart 
H. and Michael Briggs, Coven
try. Health H. Liust week. Karen 
Moulin. Tolland and Jeff Brta- 
sette, Vernon, were chosen to 
represent the Heart H.

The Tolland-Wlndham 4-H 
camp IS being held at the Wind
ham County campsite in Abtng- 
ton and 140 bo>-s and girls from 
both countie* attend each week. 
The camping .season will con
tinue until Aug 15.

^Is* Nellie Delgado. Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchangee 
iIFYEi from Nicaragua, visit
ed the camp week for two 
days She has been in Tolland 
County .since June 16 and has 
been .staying with the Kenneth 
Ellis family in Hebron(|for the 
past three weeks. , Her other 
host families have been 'the 

, Kenneth 'Virklers. Ellin||totv 
and the JAmes Nelson farrilly 
ih Tolland

Call Relfhtim Home

SALE!

Y ou  Ix’ l wt- ai e '  Harl foiH N.ilional ha- gone i.u, 
great length,-, ovei the yeai-* to  give ii> . i iHiomeis 
the finest and m w i extensive hanking -e-iv in — 
possible. /

.■So naturally,  when Master  ( ' haige itei atne an 
optihn o f  our  (barge  card  jiian. nearly eveiyixKiv 
wanted their .Nlaster ( ’ haige  ji iivileges in ihe same 
bank'- where thev handle  all then oihei  hanking 
needs.

So if vou ' ve  applied  for a Har i f o id  .Naiional

.... Nla.-tei 1 h.ij ge t ,iid .ind haven i ,ts vet (etcive-l
pie,Cl- U- p.iiieni W e ' i e  goitig' nighl and d.i'. 'i- 

hP I he ovei  whel imng l etjuesls
Ini idenlal lv  if you  already have a • .\l ‘ .aifl,  

wi ih ihe hiU’ ihank 1, yiju 'Will ,
( hai ge I iiid au lom aln  allv'  In the iiK’aiitinie p1-.i-A- 
don' i .  he -i ia i e  to Us.- voiir  pie>4’ ni  art! to lak*- 
advanlage  o f  g eal huv - a' .inv, o f  i h e  ! hous.i l i 'h of  
Ifs ill and s-niihi-iii Ne-A Kngiatid m*- h.iiu-- ' .ou '.c 
rle.ill wilH foi -a  ni.tnv ve.o*

0  t  ' G  > »«  A  L 

iOuiPM|34T rrP| 
« I M f *« G W L I 0 I

M I N I T  A U T O ’ S  E X P E R T

BRAKE RELINE
1 V 8 8
■  ^ P l u z P a r t *

V'*MmI ImW, Ck«vy« uaJ ftpiMvilM
o

INCLUDES: d
■ Turning Drum*
■  Intial l ing Linings

'H fM LP yiY' SHOCKS INSTALLED
For f)4!lter control and easier handling,, get new 
shock absorbers! If you push down on^your car, 
and it rebounds more than once, yOu flE E D  new 
shock-absorbers! Eliminate excessive lire wear.

Installed
For

2 9 8 0

16“

INSTALLED FREE

for 
onfy

For Most Cars 
Air-conditioned cars extra

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T
H«ii it alul *6 doi I. Ck«di ind Corrtet 
Czittr 2. Ck«k tn i Carrtet Czeftef 3. 
ClMCk md CcrrKt iM-ia. To««ut 4. ClMdl 
md Cornet Turmnf Ixdiui S. Cktek-md 
Adiutt SlMong U«(fcmitm I. Ckock 84N
Je»<U, (U. ^  3 3
Moil E*r4l. Cktvyi

Ml flpMZtkt 4 fMts utrt

BRl’SSEtS—Some 344 inter
national onranIzatSons ore head
quartered in Belgium, tnchiding 
the European Economic Ootn- 
munity, Euratom. NA’Iia and 
the European Inreatment Bonk 
TOz U *> even though -Belgium 
hoe ortf four-tenth* of 1 per 
cent of the worVl’* papuloHon

Minit Auto
TIR E CENTERS

H ARTFORD> NATIONAL MANCHESTER BERLIN MERIDEN

WM£R[ >t40NCY GOES TO WORK EQR PEOPLE

f f r o ' if. -,-n - 7 [J I (
X A r u  H A  Y >1 t

OPEN S U N D A YS  10 A .M . to  3  PJM,

.-1 ............ . - ’  I'S'.r
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Mastin-Franklin Hamiltori'T raygis Camiros-Comber

%

■ . ' 4

Joseph Naylor
MRS. PHILIP LORING MASTIN

Hicking-Ducharme

.. P  e n t e r Oonffregatlonai 
Church waa the scene Saturday 
attemoop of the marriage of 
Miss Pamela Bayke Franklin of 
Manchester to Philip Lorlng 
Mastln of Norwalk.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Frank
lin of 63 Arvine PI. The bride
groom is a son of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. E. Bruce Mastin Jr. of 
Robins AFB, Ga.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church performed the double ■ 
ring ceremony. Walter Grzyb 
was organist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and yellow carnations 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white 
flocked voile trimmed with 
lace. Her veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
voile headpiece, and she car-' 
lied a colonial bouquet of 
daisies with streamers accented 
with daisies. The bridal ^ w n  
was fashioned by the b r l^ .

Miss Deborah J. F ra ^ lln  of 
Manchester, sister of we bride, 
was maid of honor. ̂ /Bhe wore 
a full-length gown/of azure 
blue flocked voile ̂ t h  a match
ing headbow, and she carried 
a colonial bomjUet of yellow 
daisies. /  •,

Bridesmaids were Miss Anita 
E. Banker bt Fanwlngton, cou
sin of thq bride; and Mrs. Ed
ward B/ MasUn H I o< Oreesi- 
wlch, sl8ter4n-law of the bride
groom. Their mint green gowns 
and headbows were Myled to 

'' match the honor attendant’s, 
aii\d dtey also carried colonial 

/bouquets of yellow daisies. 
Robert N. BllUngs of* Falr- 

/ fleW served as best man. Ush- 
/ ers were Oadet David It. Mas- 

tin of the U.B. A ir Force Aca
demy at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Eldward B. Mastin 
H I of Greenwich, both brothers 
of the bridegroom'; and George 
R. Banker and Jonathan H. 
Banker, both of Farmington 
and cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Franklin wore a 
lavender dress with white ac- 
oeasories and a corsage of 
white roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pastel yteUow 
dress with matching acces- 
sories and a corsage of pale 
'pink roses.

A  garden reception tor about 
175 was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents. For a  mo
tor trip to“ Martha’s Vlnyard, 
Mrs. Mastin wore a blue and 
white tweed suit wdith navy blue 
accessories and a corsage of 
white roses. The couple will live 
at 86 Fairfield Ava., Norwalk, 
after Aug/ 16.

Mrs. Mastin, a 1967 honor 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, completed two years 
at the University of Connect
icut, where was a member 
of PI Beta Phi sorority. Mr. 
Mastin, a graduate of the Dover 
(Del.) A ir Force High School/ 
received his BS degree in in
dustrial administration in June 
from the University of Connect- 
cut. He is employed as project 
administrator at Norden D ivi
sion of United Aircraft Coip., 
Norwalk.

MRS.
Koran phKHo

ROBERT SCOTT HAMILTON

Syivan photo
MRS. ROBERT CHARLES KICKING

M i s s  Barbara Ruth Du- 
charme of Rockville and Rob
ert Charles Hlcklng of Coven
try were united in marriage Sa
turday morning at Bolton Con
gregational Chureh.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth L. Young of Hart
ford ’Tpke. ’The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Hlcklng of Bread and 
Milk St.

’The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Salvatore Clc- 
clarella of Rockville was solo
ist and Clifford Wood of Glas
tonbury was organist. Sprays of 
white flowers were on the altar.

’Die bride was given in mar
riage '  by her uncle, Bartholo
mew Mlnlter of Wall St., He
bron. Her full-length lace gown 
was designed with a scalloped 
neckline, accented with sequins 
and pearls. She wore a shoul
der-length silk illusion veil, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations.

Mrs. VMlllam 2Sdanls of E l
lington, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her full-length 
yellow and apricot empire gown 
was designed with long sleeves 
and an A-line skirt. She wore 
a yellow petal headpiece, and 
carried a cascade bouquet.

Getting Married?
Lucky You!

Gaslight wishes to con
gratulate you on your.en
gagement. W e now have 
excellent Banquet Facili
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion. W e’re now accept
ing tapoldnga

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

80 Oak S t , Manchester

Ptocoe M3-8068

’The bridesmaids were Miss 
Beyerly Hlcklng of Lynn, 
Mass., sister o f the bride
groom; Miss Sylvia Anderson 
of Wllllmantic; Mias Cheryl 
Feurman of Rockville, and Mrs. 
’Thomas Gelsen of Hartford. 
They wore long-sleeved aprU-ot 
chiffon gowns with matching 
headpieces, and carried cas
cade bouquets.

The flower girl, Mcliuile Herl- 
beaut of Hebron, wore an apri
cot gown, and carried a nose
gay of yellow and apricot car
nations.

Richard Hlcklng of Coventry 
served as best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Ronald 
Hlcklng of Coventry, brother of 
the bridegroom; Kingsley Car
penter of Rockville; Robert 
Fuller qf Wllllmantic and Dennis 
Totrault of Columbia. Rlchiud 
hltrault of Ellington was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Young wore a pench 
ihlffon drees, white accessories 
and a corsage of sweetheart 
rose.-*. Tile bridegroom’s hiolh- 
er wore a green coat and 
dress eitsemble <md green shoes.

A reception for 180 was held 
at the Manchester Elks Home. 
For a motor trip to Washlng’- 
ton, Mrs. Hlcklng wore a  light 
green suit and white acceoorles. 
After Aug. 3, the couple will live 
at 39 Park West Dr., Rockville,

Mrs. Hlcklng, a 1967 gradu
ate of Bolton High School, at
tends Manchester .Community 
College. Mr. Hlcklng 1s employ
ed by Noble and Westbrook. 
East Hartford. A 1966 graduate 
of Coventry High Sclwol. he at- 
tccMls Porter School of Design. 
Rocky HIU. ^

E t i f f a g e d

The engagement of Miss Ma
rie Ann Amtzen of Bottineau, 
N. D., to Dennis John Doran of 
Walhalla, N. D., formerly of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Arntxen of Botti
neau.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Doran of 20 
Castle Rd.

Miss Amtzen Is a graduate of 
Bottinequ High School and the 
North Dakota School of Forest
ry

Mr. Doran Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, the 
North Dakota (College of For
estry, and Mayville (N, D.) 
State College. He is employed 
by the Walhalla School System 
and will teach biology and life 
science.

The wedding is planned for 
Saturday, Avig. 16, at 7 p.m. at 
St. Mark’s Catholic Church, 
Bottineau.

Miss Jean Carol T r a y ^  and 
Robert Scott Hamilton, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Brid
get Omreh. .

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Traygls 
of 17 Green Rd. “n ie  bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
R. Homdlton Sr. of 188 W.' Oeii- 
ter St.

The Rev. Kenneth FYlsble of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of gladioli 
and daisies were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
silk organza accented with 
vertical bands of Venlse lace, 
designed with ring collar, bell 
shaped sleeves, and detachable 
wateau train. Her bouffbnt veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a pearl-trimmed lace cap 
accented with pink satin ribbon 
and streamers, and she carried 
a <x>lonlal bouquet of white 
carnations, pink sweetheart 
roses and stephanotls.

Miss Georgia Flavell of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs.
R. Hamilton Jr., sleter-in-laiw 
of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Valerie KUtt, both of Manches- 
ter; and Miss Priscilla Case of. 
Boston. The junior bridesmaid 
was Miss Jtaiy Lou ’Trayglsof 
Manchester, cousin of the bride.

’The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length empire 
gowns of pink chiffon over taf
feta, fashioned with satin col
lars, and long chiffon sleeves. 
’They wore pink daisies in their 
hair, and carried colonial bou
quets of similar flowers.

Ml.as Mary-Ellen Stowell of 
East Hartford, niece of the 
bridegroom, was fkywer girl. 
Her full-length gown of white 
dotted Swiss over pink taffeta 
was trimmed with Venlse lace. 
She wore a wreath of pink 
dolsiot, in her hair, and 
oarrleci a basket filled \yith 
slmllai; flowers.

Hugh R. Hamilton Jr., of 
Manchester served as his 
brother a bert man, Usherq were 
Brian G. Hamilton and w'llllam 
K. HamUton. both of Manches
ter and brothers of the bride
groom; Peter ’Traygls of Mon- 
i'tU'ster. cousin of the bride; 
and Rodney Sparrow of Lexing
ton, Mass.

Mrs. Traygls wore a tur- 
quodse chiffon dreas' with match
ing accessories. The bride-, 
groorn’s/ mother wore an aqua 
chiffon dress with matching ac- 
cesscries. Both wore white or
chids.

A reception for 176 was held 
at Tobacco Valley Inn, Wind
sor. For a plane trip to Benhu- 
da, Mrs. Hamilton wore a 
brown voile dress and beige 
coat with bone accessories. A f
ter Aug. 28, the couple will live 
in Orono, Iteine.

Mrs. Hamilton is a 1966 grad
uate of Mancheeter High School 
and a 1968 graduate of Bay 
Path Junior College, Longmead- 
ow. Mass. She has been em
ployed as a secretary at Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford.

Mr. Hamilton, also a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, graduated in 1967 from 
Laurelcrest Preparatory School, 
Bristol. He is attending the 
University of Maine at Orono.

Vernon

Parties To Enroll 
Voters on Friday
A special party enrollment' 

session will be held Friday frpm 
2 to 6 p.m. at the Memorial 
Building, Park PI.

This session will not be for 
making voters, only to allow 
those who are already voters 
to affiliate with a party before 
the party candidates are chosen 
for the coming November elec
tions.

In the Republican party, af
filiated voters may participate 
In the caucus or in a possible 
primary. In the Democratic 
party, where the towm commit
tee, rather than a Caucus, en "̂ 
dorses the ctmdidates, affilia
tion applies to primaries only.

As the voting list now stands, 
with some 11,000, voters, just 
about half o f them are unaf- 
flllated.

In District 1 (the former city) 
Uvare are 4,831 registered voters 
and in District 2 (rural Vernon) 
6,187. Democrats enrolled on 
the eauetjs list outnumber Re- 

jllcans 1,406 to 809 in District 
1 and 1,719 to 1,669 in District

Mias Canri Anne Comber o t . 
Manchester became the bride 
o f Richard John Camiros of 
Windsor Locks BcOurday noon 
at Concordia Lutheran Church,

The bride Is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Comber 
of 111 Campfleld Rd. ’The bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Camlroe <A Wind
sor Locks.

’The Rev. Joseph Bourret, 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, and the Rev. Philip 
Sheridan of St. M ary's Church, 
Windsor Locks, performed the 
double-ring ceremoi^. David 
Almond was organist. Bouquets 
of ptaik and white carnations 
were on the altar.

’The Iwide was given in mar
riage by her tatfaer. She wore 
a full-length empire linen gown 
trimmed with Veniee lace, ’ de
signed with a  bateau neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves and an 
A-line, skirt. Her bouffant elbow- 
length veil o f silk illusion was 
arranged from' a  pink and white 
floral headpiece, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet o f white 
carnations and pink sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Joyce Comber ot Mlan- 
efaeater, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her fu U -len ^  
empire goiwn of azalea pink lin
en was derigned with a V-neck- 
Hne trimmed with ruffles and a 
sheath skirt. She wore an 
azsilea picture bat trinuned 
wMfa matching satin streamers 
and flowers, and she carried a 
basOcet of long-stemmed pale 
pink camatjons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jerry 
Smith of Webeter, N .Y., cousin 
of the bride; and Miss Daryl 
Bagley of Manchester. Thiitr 
pale pink linen gowns and hats 
were designed like the maid ot 
honor’s, and they carried bas
kets of long-stemmed, deep 
pink carnations.

David Revolr of New Britain 
served as best man. Head usher 
was David Albani of W^pdaor 
Locks, cousin of the bride
groom. Ushers were Paul Cur
ran of East Hartford and Jerry 
Smith of Webster.

Mias Anne Bensche of Wiea- 
beden, (Sermany, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore 
a full-length gown ot azalea silk 
organaa, and carried a basket 
of long-stemmed pale pink car
nations.

Mrs. Comber wore an aqua

l/oring photo
MRS. RICHARD JOHN CAMIROS

silk shantung dress with a 
jeweled mandarin neckline and 
matching accessories. ’Ihe 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
apricot crepe and Chantilly lace 
dress with matching accessor
ies. Both wore corsages of 
white roses.

A  reception for. 100 was held 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. For a plane trip to Puer
to Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
Mrs. Camiros wore a navy and 
white linen dress with a red 
military jacket. ’The couple will

live at 1222 Stanley St., New 
Britain, after Aug. 8.

Mrs. Camiros is a senior at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege in -New Britain and a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed, by 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co. in 
Manchester> Mr. Comber, a 
Windsor Locks High ^hool 
graduate, attends Central Con
necticut State College, Evening 
Division. He is employed in the 
purchasing departmoit of Ka- 
man Corp. In Bloomfield.

Today in History •
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Tuesday, July 29, the 
210th day of 1969. ’There are 166 
days left dn the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1920, air mall 

service opened between New 
York and San Francisco.

On ’This Date
In 1792, Carolina became a 

royal province of England.
In 1883, the Italian dictator, 

Benito Mussolini;, was bom in 
Dovla, Italy.

In 1943, during World War H, 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
made an offer of peace to Italy.

In 1945, the new British prime 
minister, Clement Attlee, re
placed Winston Churchill at the 
Potsdam conference.

Also 1946, the FB I an
nounced that more than 12,000 
American men ad been con
victed as draft dodgers.

Ten Years Ago 
Hawaii held Wa first election 

as a state. Voters elected the 
first orientals to be seated in 
the U.S. Congress.

F ive Years Ago 
U.N. Secretary General U 

’Thant met with Soviet leaders 
In Moscow. The main topics: 
U.N. flmutoea, problems In Asia 
and disarmament

One Year Ago 
Pope Paul the V I rejected ar- 

Uflcial means of Wrth contred 
for Roman Qattwllcs.

1968 V O L K S W A G E N
Squareback Sedan

•  RADIO
• VINYL INTERIOR
•  BEIGE FINISH

•2195
T E D  T R U D O N . Inc.,^

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE— TALOOTTVILLE

Investment Mark Set
KNO XVILLE  — Private in

dustry began construction of 
five new plants and numerous 
expansions along the Tennessee 
R iver in 1968. A record invest
ment of $263 million was in
volved. ' '

RICE SU PPLY  HIGHEST 
WASHINGTON—’The U.S. rice 

supply in 1968-69 set a record— 
112 million hundredweight. The 
1968 crop totaled 108 million 
hundredweight, up 18 per cent 
from the previous year.

Fewer in Manufacturing
WASHINGTON—A new Fed 

oral ' Housing Administration 
survey of Washington, D.C., 
found that only 4 per cvnt of all 
employes in 1967 were engaged 
In manufacturing.. This has been 
true ^or a decade. In the nation 
os a/witoie, 20 per cent of 
wage and salary workers are 
engaged In manufacturing.

Curling .4nrient Sport
EDINBlTtOH — Evidence ex

ists that the spbrt ot curling 
was in vogue in Scotland very 
early in the 16th century. Some 
researchers claim It was Intro
duced In Scotland during the 
reign ot James I (1394-1437).

RAILROADS BITY CARS
WASHINGTON -r- Amerltfan 

railroads’ equipmentvnodemlza- 
tSon program in 1968 added 
nearly 70.000 new and robullt 
freight cvirs and 9(X) more 
powerful loixMuoUve units.

'

l O R M A L

WE RENT IT • • •

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 

y STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

M EN’S SHOP

'”1116 Marvel of Msdn Street" 
y 901 - 907 Main Street 
'  Mancheater, ConnacUcut

’SPEXTALISTS IN  FORMytL W EAR RENTALS"

Don ' .. . I 'll- .1 Spmjl 0 .■ .ip

B A R R iC iN l
C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
Liggstt Drug 

at the Parfcada

Me A. Peterson, Inc.
SBRVINO CONN. SINCE 1988 

Kitchen Deolgnerz and Installeie— 
Complete A ltem tioa Servloe—

One Visit to Our Showroom 
Is Worth 10,000 Words!

Words alone are not esMNigh to describe a St. Charles Cus
tom Kitcfam. You have to see one to get the full impact 
You’ll have to see what we can do with rich weods. excit
ing colors and the dosens and dozens <rf oonvenlenoes that 
make this Idtcfaen a joy forever.

Bsch S t  Charlea Kitchen we design Is d ifferent Custom 
created for the tadlvldual woman. You'll see bow d lftera it 
your kitchen osn be when you spend some Unw with «m. 
Come In soon and bring the AunUy! You’D be thrilled.

807 N «r  Paik Ave. 232-4407 W «t  Hartfoid
Opesi DaUy 8 to 5 p.m., Thnrs. to »  p-m.. Hat to 4 pjn.

T ta tccc

WE ARE MOVING TO

254  BROAD ST., REAR

We will be closed from July 23rd  
th ru  August 11th.

C O M M U N IT Y  P R E S S  
643-5727
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(Oontinned from Page One)

began nearly six weeks ago.
"W e are not abandoning the 

maximum pressure cemcept, but 
this certainly does r^resent a 
change in It," said one source.

Ib e  new strategy Is being ap
plied priniarily In the 3rd Corps 
tactical zone which include Sai
gon and the 11 provinces around) 
It, the area in which most of the 
fighting has occurred since the 
lull began June 18.

The sources said that <me Im
portant aspect o f the shift in 
strategy ia that wrhile recmmala- 
sance and ambush patnds and 
other small units are continuing 
to clrcplate freely in the field, 
large-scale forces are now dis
patched only In response to In
telligence data that Indicates a 
good chance of meeting the ene
my.

Prior to the onset of the lull, 
the sources said, large U. 3. 
i^ t s  were on the prowl dally in 
Marching operations.

"About the time the enemy 
stopped moving in big units, so 
did we,”  said one teurce. “ We 
now are relying primarily on 

,our intelligence which is much 
Improved, to respond in kind to 
whatever the enemy Is doing."

The source said this apparent
ly was what Secretary of De
fense Melvin Laird referred to 
when he said on a television 
program Sunday that American 
battle tactics had changed be
cause the enemy had changed 
his.

Meanvdille, U.S. troops swept 
a fam iliar battleground north
west o f Saigon today in search 
of North Vietnamese stragglers 
from the sharpest fight the 
Americans have ■ reported in 
more thzin a memth.

The U.S. Command said 53 en
emy soldiers were killed in a 
lightning-like pincer thrust Mon
day into the often contested 
area known as the Citadel. It ie 
25 miles from Saigon.

U.S. officers said documents 
found aftengard indicated the 
fight spoiled plans for a series 
of attacks on American patrol 
and artUleiy bases.

The 25th Infantry Division 
threw more than 1,000 troops 
along with tanks and armored 
personnel carriers Into the day
long fight.

Three Americans were kiUed 
and 14 wounded, the U.S. Ck>m- 
mand reported. The enemy toll 
was the highest reported in an 
engagement with American 
forces when other troops of the 
25th Division kilted 62 in a battle 
60 miles northwest of Saigon.

TThe troops on Monday also 
captured six prisoners, several 
suspects and a quantity of 
arms.

Despite the size and intensity 
of the battle, U.S. spokesmen 
said there was no indication of 
an end to the lull in enemy 
attacks, now in its s ix ^  week.

The battle, however, did sug
gest that there has been no 
change In the American policy 
of maximum pressure on the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese, a strategy which U.S. 
officers contend Is responsible 
for the lull because it prevents 
enemy offensives from getting 
organized.

Some politicians in Washlng- 
t<^ think the lull may represent

a de-escalaticn by the Commu
nist command.^ They urge that 
American operations be scaled 
down in the hope that this wUI 
pave the way for further mutual 

'Steps toward a cease-fire. But 
top U.S. officials in Saigon do 
ndt agree with thla view  ami 
contend the enemy 1s resting up 
and gathering together suipUes 
for another offensive in the fall.

U.S. Ambassador EHIsworth 
Bunker and Gen. Creighton 
Abrams Jr., the oomnumder of 
U.S. forces in Vietnam, flew to 
Bangkok to meet with President 
Nixon, who arrived there Mon
day to review the war picture. 
They were expected to urge con
tinuance o f the present U.S. 
strategy with no curtailment of 
operations.

There was considerable ex
pectation in Saigon as well as in 
Bangkok that Nixon would fly to 
Vietnam Wednesday for a brief 
visit with some o f the U.S. 
troops and with President Nguy
en Van Thieu. But if such a visit 
was being planned U.S. offi
cials were doing all they could 
to keep the details secret for se
curity reasons.

In other action today, the U.S. 
26th Division had 11 men wound
ed in a clash 35 miles northwest 
of Saigon. Enemy losses, i f  any, 
were not Imown.

In the same general area, 1st 
Infantry Division troops killed 
10 enemy in a three-hour fight 
not far from their base camp at 
Dau Tieng. U.S. casualties In
cluded two killed and 34 wound
ed.

Some hours later, the base 
camp at Dau Tieng was hit by 
more than 36 rounds o f rocket 
cmd mortar fire, but U.S. 
spokesmen said damage and 
casualties were light and there 
were no deaths.
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TV-Radio Tonight
TelerU ion

8:00 ( I )  Burin's Law 
(8-33) U tk .  Bauglaa 
(10) Perry Mason 
<U) Menr Orimn 
(18) ITnderdoa 
(30) Bis Picture 
(80) Hunstere

8:38 (40) Weather 
8:30 (40) Truth or CVneequencea 

(80) P  Troop 
(M ) Ftlin
(18) Dennis the Meraice
' 8) I  Lore Lucy 

»:4B (34) Friendl)- Oteni 
8:00 ( 54-1003-30) Nows. Bporte.

(34) MIstorocor'a Nelshbor- 
hood
O f) Lesro It to Bearer' 
(30) McHole’s Nary
(33) Bock Stage 
(30) Bat Moateraon

8:08 (40) 77 Sunaot Strip 
6:30 (30) Social Securl'.v

(1040-30) Huntley-Biinkle)’ 
( l i )  M r Favorite Martian 
( 3) IVank Rejmolda
(34) What's NewT (R)
(3-13) Waiter Cronktte

4:48 (30) News'
7:00 (jO) Huntley Brinkley 

(3) Cesor'e World

(30) News /• . /
(U ) WlMU-B My Une '
(40) Newsbeat 

7:30 (3-13) Lancer
(18) Della Reese Shaw 
(34) Joyce (Ihen Cooks 
(1O4O4M0) Star Tree*
(540) Mod Squad 

8:00 i!34) Folk Feadral on the 
Oreen

3:80 (8-13) LIberaoe Show 
(8) U Takes a Thief 
(10304340) JtSla 
(U ) The Best of Merv 

- Oriffln
(40) I Spy '

9:00 (34) REIN Chronicle
(10-304040) Tuesday NIslu at 
the Movies 

9:80 (8-40) NYPD
(5-U) Doris Day 

10:00 (18) News
(8-40) Dick caret! Show 
(34) Spectrum 
(34) Spectrum
(3) Connecticut What's Ahead 
(13) C K  News Hour 

30 (U ) "So Thirty Uc 
(8) The PresMent

Movie
Above

(34) Spectrum 
(10) Alh-ed Hitchcock 
(8-13) Truth or cSwiiequencee

10:30 (U ) TVa Thirt 
(8) The Presk

84) Cinepoalum 
-8-10-10) News. Bporte 
eoiher

(30) Sea Hunt 
U:18 (3) Tuesday Startlght 
11-30 (11) Late Movie .

(8-4oi Joey Btefiop 
11:48 (1O4A3340) Tbnlsht

SEE RA’n 'R D A T 'h  T V  W E E K  r O E  C O M PLE T E  U S-nN O R

Radio
(m s  UsUng Includes only I 
mlnula length. Some steltons ea

■aws broadcaata of I t  ar 18
rrr ottoar siw il newacaata.)

3:00
8:00
8:00
1 00

C hurch Still 
Divided Over 
Birth Control

(Contyiued from Page One)

accepting flexible interpreta
tions of his birth control encycli
cal Humanae Vitae (Of Human 
L ife ). Some of these interpreta
tions say the encyclical allows 
freedom of the individual to re
ject or accept the Pope’s words 
as the Individual’s ^conscience 
dictates.

The Vatican CXula has tried to 
quash this line of thought In two 
editorials in the past week In 
L ’Osservatore Romano, the Vat
ican’s dally newspaper.

An article Monday claimed 
that all arguments against the 
papal teaching "despite some 
appearances, have failed to af
fect the solidity of the doctrine 
on which the encyclical Is 
based.”

The editorial added that many 
have written to the Pope ex
pressing loyalty to the Pope’s 
ruling.

Last Wednesday a Curia theo
logian wrote that the birth con
trol ban was "immutable Euid 
absolute" despite "a  whole ser
ies of unfavorable and at times 
scandalous reactions." The arti
c le  added that the Pope’s suc
cessors would be bound by the 
encyclical.

The Pope’s critics argue that 
since he did not invoke papal In
fallibility In Humanae Vitae, 
Catholics are not bound under 
pain of mortal sin to obey him.

Took a Tree To Stop Runaway Bus
s>ht>to by 8Uver>

The driver of this Connecticut Co. bus, Arvid Pe-'" 
terson, 41, of Marlborough, parked on Center St. 
at 6:30 this morning while he went to Bess Eaton 
Donuts for breakfast. A lady, unidentified, ran in

to tell him that his bus hud rolled away and into 
a tree. The tree was at Knox St., some 400 feet 
west and down Center St. hill. Police said that the 
emergency brake was set. The bus was towed.
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Motorist Killed
HOLLAND, Mass. (A P )—Olln 

W. Foster Jr., 80, o f neighbor
ing' West S ta^ rd , Conn., was 
killed when a car left Stafford 
Road and struck a tree Sunday.

Injured in the crash were Ms 
22-ypar-oki wife Candy, Reginald 
Patterson, 24, of Mbnatm, and 
Eldward R. Fee, 20, of Stafford 
Springs, Clonn.

Mrs. Foster and Fee remained 
In Wing Memorial Hospital at 
Palmer in satisfactory condition 
Monday. Patterson, uientlfled by 
poUoe as the driver of the car, 
was released after hospital 
treatment.

* Manchester Area

Vernon Police 
P r o b i n g  Four 
Weekend Breaks
Vemon police are in-vnestlgat- 

ing four breaks and three at
tempted breaks that took place 
over the weekend.

A ll but one of the breaks In
volved the Post Rd. Shopping 
Center (Rt. 30). At the Trea 
Bon Cleaners, $200 In cash and a 
music system were token; 
Stereo East, $12 in cash end a 
small radio, and Wig Town, 
$4.36 and a typewriter were 
taken.

The fourth aoUial breaJt was 
at Rockville Seafood on Windsor 
Ave. where cash and goods 
were taken valued at $10.86.

The three places where breaks 
were attempted were all at the 
Post Rd. Shopping Center. They 
were Dan's Italian Kitchen, 
Suds and Scissors Shop and the 
Vernon Bike Shop. Sgt. Herman 
Fritz and Officers Jehn Bundy 
and Martin Kincman are investi
gating.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Curtis A. Bay, 23, of CIhurch 
La., Coventry, was arrested 
early this morning and charged 
with driving under the influence, 
reckless driving and failure to 
atop for red light and siren. He 
la scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
18.

TO IXAND
Armand LaCasse, Putnam, 

was charged with faUure to

drive In an established lane 
after being Involved in a one- 
car accident on the WUbur 
Cross Hwy. this morning.

Police said the LaCasse car 
ran off the rood and .rolled over. 
The driver was treated for 
minor Injuries at Johnson Me
morial Hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, and dlshoharged. No 
court date was set.

HepatitiB a Hazard
NEW YO RK—Doctors observe 

that many American tourists 
are returning from tropical or 
developing countries v ith  in
fectious hepatitis. Therefore, 
gamma globulin injections arc 
often given along with the rou
tine Immunization of travelers.

Tolland

Ambulance 
To Set Fee

Free ambulance service will 
terminate when the town's new 
ambulance arrives, the Tolland 
Volunteer Ambulance Associa
tion has announced.

In preparation fo r  arrival of 
the new ambulance, a rate 
schedule is being developed by 
association members. The 
schedule will be In line with 
the plan recommended by Uie 
Board of Finance when It ap
proved the appropriation for the

new vehicle. It will be compar
able ' to those used by Vernon 
and Ellington.

Affiliation Hesslon
Tlie registrars of voters will 

be at the Town Hall Friday 
from I to 6 p.m. to enroll un- 
afflliated voters who wish to 
become affiliated with either 
the Democratic or Republican ■* 
parly,

Ttiis session Is not for making 
voters. However, the caucus 
lists will be corrected. The De
mocratic caucus will be Aug. 
IS and the Republican Aug. 18.

The final date for receipt of 
mailed applications o f  any per
son who Is physically disabled 
and wlsliea a special session 
lor being made a voter Is Aug. 
4.

New Location
YALE TYPEWRITER SERVICE

20 BIRCH S T „ M AN C H ESTER
(Formerly 41 Adams BL Hotith)

TEL 649-49M
Open Daily 9:00 A.M. — 5:00 P.M. 

ThurMlay to 9:00 P.M.
5PECIAL PRICE5 ON TYPEWRITERS 

NOW THROUGH AUGUST 9tlil

\

GOING ON VACATION?
Why not keep pace with your home 
town hy having ^your Manehester Eve
ning Herald mailed to you eaeh day?

Fill in the application below and mail 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks: $1.20 — 1 month: $2.60 — 3 months: $7.80

—(ail mall subscriptions are payable in advance I—

Name ............. ..........................................................................
■X

Home Address ........... .................... ........................................

Mailing Address

Start Date ................. Stop Date .. . .

Make checka payable and mail to
MANCHESTER ElVENING HERALD 
c o Carculstion Dept 
13 Blssetl Street 
Manchester. Conn. 0B040

evergoRe’s
f a v o r i t e  J

1̂ uS4i£{C.SteV€fL
C A N D I E S

ASSORTED 
CHOCOUTES 

1 lb $1 95 
2 lbs $3 85

m a n y  ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVF A N f) IN k ^Y

LENOX
PHARMACY

K. c e n t e r  BT.

If you can thread a needle, 
you'll want to see our

F a b u l o u s  

S e l e c t i o n  o f

FABRICS
Woolens • Suitings Dress Fabrics 

Drdpery & Upholster/ Fabrics
Linings * Patterns Notions * Trimmings 

Custom Draperies & Slipcovers
. Come see for yourself... the wonflerful, colorful selfjction

of the finest fabrics from all over the worUl . . .  all at Pilgrim 
Mills Low L/iw MII„L PJ^f K.S. We know you will agree that 
the new Pilgrim .Mills w the .same .Mills . . .  ONLY BETI’KH.

* , I j ’ c

f ^ B R lC S

r  L O W
N V I U  

P R i C t S

[ { a n m- ^ e A E a e i i r *  n e iF A B R I C  DEPARTIVie iVT  S T O R E S

OAKLAND STREET • Rte. 83 • MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 10am to 9;30pm  • SATURDAYS 10am to 6pm
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tile Aaeoclated Freee 1> axcluihreljr entitled 
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P*to?^oredited to It or not otherwlee credlt- 
M  In ^  paper and alao the local neva pub 
Uabed bare.

AH rl|Ata of repuIiUcatlon of apeclal die 
patcnea neraln are alao reaanred.

Tile Herald Printing OoimMiqr Inc,, aa- 
wmea m  financial reaponatSulty for typo 
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^  other reatUn* matter In The Hanebeater 
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Where London’s Weather’s Gone
Over In London, they don’t know what 

the season Is, because they usually tell 
the difference between winter and sum
mer by noticing whether the rain Is 
warm or cold and right now there hasn't 
been any rain for a long time.

Instead of rain, the British have been 
having sun, an unusual experience. Un
der the sun, they have found the tem

peratures tmcomfortable. Their mois

ture-oriented gardens have been wilting. 
For the first time in memory, those who 

can afford lawn sprinklers have them 
turned on. And London, the city which 
usually makes its visitors wish It had 

more central heating In July, finds its 
1999 visitors hunting for those very few 

accommodations which boast air condi
tioning.

We chronicle some of the details of 
this London drought as a preface to an 
offer to solve any questions that may be 
bothering British meteorologists, as to 

where their normal summer weather has 
gone. Where have all the wet and misty 
and cool and cloudy days gone?

We have them, dear cousins, right 
here in this New Bngland.

Nasser Taunts A Lion 
It is with fear and trembling that one 

notices a recent rash change in the as

surance dUplayed by President Nasser 
in Cairo. A few days ago he announced, 
on the basis of some skirmishes in which 
the Egyptians weren't completely and 
instantly routed, that the tide of mili
tary dominance had begtm to turn.

Now he and his propaganda machines 
are making much of the fact that the 
EgypUan Air Force has apparently held 
its own In a series of clashes with the 

Israeli A ir Force, and of the further fact 
that some Egyptian planes conducted a 
raid on a point in Blnai the other day 
without having any Israeli planes rise 
up to engage them.

This Is dangerous and heady stuff for 
President Nasser to be feeding himself 
upon, dangerous for himself, and dan
gerous and profitless for everybody.  ̂

We do not believe, if ho does, that the 
Egyptian military has suddenly achieved 
all the proficiency it so plainly lacked 
in two previous tesU. In 1966 and in 1967.

Nor do we believe. If I ho does, that 
he has so Impressed the Israelis that 
they are turning meek in the field.

We believe, to the contrary, that they 
are quite willing to have him, if he la 
foolish enough to play the game that 

way, keep on with actions and words and 
gestures which will build up Israel’s 

claim, when Israel does act vigorously, 
that Israel la reacting to ceaseless and 
Insatiable provocation.

If Nasser keeps asking for another 
round, he will got It.

And what will that do for anybodyT'**
It will increase the burning chagrin of 

the Arabs, it will feed the prestige and 
power of the hawks inside Israel, and 
It wUl lead to more of that territorial 
expansion in which Israel, In punishing 
its enemies and seeking to guarantee Its 
own security, binds more unrest and 

more future Incltatlon to the Arab world 
inside Its own boundaries.

It U t l^ e  for the United Nations to 
seek to do something more than post a 
few observers between the' lines, trying 
to guess which side fires first on any 

given day. It is time for the United Na

tions to try to give cease fire orders to 

headquarters on each side, and to gird 
Itself for a real physical effort to see 
that such orders are observed.

■ ■ V "   ̂ ; ■ : ' V : ' . ' ■ , ,
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l i ie  nations of the Near East are ex
ercising, every day now, the sovereign 
right to wage war. What the whole world 
has to consider is whether their conduct 
does not prove the validity of the thesis 
that this can no longer be permitted to 

be a sovereign right. The United Nations^ 
has said no before, once In Korea, and 
once In Suez. It needs the ktrength to 
say it again.

A Plea For Mercy
That not always pleasant Pucklshness 

which stood always just Inside the po
litical officeholder or candidate has now 

been pleased to remove the last doubt 
about next year’s Senatorial race In 
Minnesota. Senator Eugene McCarthy 

will not run for his own present office 
either aa a Democrat or aa anything 
else. That leaves the way clear for 
Hubert Horatio Humphrey to return to 
the United States Senate, and to spend 
two years there getUng himself ready 
to reach for the presidential nomination 
once again.

Conceivably, then. Senator McCarthy 
may end up having twice conferred 
upon his party and his nation the bless

ing of having Hubert Humphrey aa a 
candidate for President.

This, if It materializes, will rate aa 
a rare and ironic accomplishment for 
an Individual who once set out to lead 
the crusade for a "new politics”  and to 
bring greater meaning and responsive
ness into the old political routines.

Imagine playing John the BapUst to 
Hubert Humphrey once!

Imagine doing it twice! f

But aside from our fascination with 
Senator McCarthy’s talent for setting 
the stage for Humphrey, the prospect 
of the result leaves us unimpressed.

We think we tire of practised poli
ticians who make shopworn candidates 
and shopworn officials and we think we 

would vote, almost, any day, now, fo r ' 
some rash neophyte who might not have 

the smooth, glib, professional answer to 
every question that came along.

There have, of course, been some not- 
'able long range political rivalries In 

history—Jefferson and Hamilton, or 
Imagination does not yet recognize as 
Gladstone and DlsrAell- — but our 

good fortune the possibility that we 
might have Richard Nixon and Hubert 
Humphrey jousUng with one another for 
the next three or four presidential cam

paigns. Humphrey, of course, having 
. lost by only a narrow margin, has aa 

much right to try again aa did Nixon, 
after he had lost by a narrow- margin 
In im .  But the Democrats could spare 
us all, couldn’t they?

The Greatest Adventure
No other great adventure waa os great 

se this. The human race can manage 
anything ( except its own offtiirs) and 
two quiet Americans have been on to 
the moon to prove It. Wo have been 
looking curiously at the moon for a mil
lion years and now w® are there and nil 
the ectence-flcitlon writers have proved 
their point.. Mon had to get there be- 
oauae man la a compulsive discoverer. 
Curiosity !b the begetter of great adven
ture* and the common quality In all 
adventures. Armstrong and Aldrln are 
supremely competent navigators and so 
was Columbus, by the stondanto of his 
time, but wh|it they all needed as well 
os competence waa the detormlmtlon to 
find out for themselves. Columbus did 
not know America was there. Before 
they landed Armstrong and Aldrln did 
not know for sure that the moon's sur- 
fa ie  would mipport their spacecraft. 
They were there to find out.

Man's landing on the moon is not just 
aupremc technology, It is adventure too. 
President Kennedy wanted on American 
on the moon luid he wanted the Ameri
can to be there first. Kennedy's motives 
were not primarily sclentiric or even, 
perhaps adventurous. Ho felt that the 
Un it'd States was competing In space 
against Russia and that the United 
Stales must win. The people of the Uidt- 
ed States have since spent vast sums 
and have hamested the energies of 
thousands of thedr beat engineers and 
pilots a i^  they have won. To divert all 
this treasure from other projects may 
bo counted serious mismanagement of 
the world's resources, but the diversion 
was Inevitable. Kennedy's motive* may 
have bet'ĥ  questionable. But someone 
was going to the moon and was surely 
going to get there long before hunger 
had been conquered in Aaki or civil 
rights tiad been restored In Alabama.

No doubt the money, effort and skill 
that haa twen spent on the moon landing 
could have been used In other w a ^  
which would have done manklikt far 
more good. The sctentlsta left to them
selves might not have advised apendli^ 
so much on such a limited project. We 
do not know whether the samples that 
Amirirong and Aldrln have collected 
will tell astronomers or others very 
much that they badly need to know. 
And os the Ruwlana have been saying 
a machine con collect samples too.

Yet even the moot sceptical scientists 
have to concede that no remote-controU- 
«d  machine can thatch the dUcrtmlnat- 
Ing judgment of a man who seta 
foot on the moon and deddes for hlni- 
self what sample of rock to bring back 
to earth, or where precisely to mount 
the Instruments he l^ v e s  on the moon. 
The scientific value of the moon land
ing may be questioned, but It Is as a 
human achievement that It must be 
judged. July 21 msu-ki (he day w;h*n 
man showed that he ew  step outside the 
gravity-bound limits of earth. That U 
what makes It a watershed in hunuui . 
history.— MANCHESTER (ENOUANDI 
GUARDIAN

CHOKECHERRY

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Despite 
continuing political deimands for 
a radical change In combat 
ordens to U.8. soldiers In South 
Vietnam, present batUefleld tac
tics worked out by Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams, the command
ing U.8. general, will not be 
changed even If the fighting lull 
goes on.

The reason for this firm de
cision by Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird 1s that fewer U.8, 
lives ore lent aa a result of of
fensive actions against enemy 
concentrations, ptu^cularly aev 
tlona to locate and destroy 
enamy rocket cache*, than 
would be lost If search-ond- 
destroy operations designed to 
disarm tho enemy offensive 
were cuttailed.

Gen. fcarle G. Wheeler, chtilr- 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
reported bock to Laird after 
his recent trip to Vletmun that 
the Communist summer of
fensive sttU has not got beyond 
the point of heavy rocket at
tacks and amaill-unlt assaults 
against exposed U.S. poelUons. 
Wheeler's findings exactly cor
respond with the line laid down 
In a June 22 speech by North 
Vietnamese Gen. Vo Quyen

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncll o f  Churches

Giap, a  translated copy of which 
has been well thumbed over by 
Laird himself.

In that speech, Glap praised 
his troops for "using minimal 
force to oppose an overpowerful 
enemy^”  What that means Is 
that the enemy Is putting a 
maximum effort on concealing 
rocket caches for future use 
close to towns, cities, and lao- 
lated mlUtary targets.

ReoenUy a U.S. seorch-and- 
dastroy operation uncovered a 
huge ro<;ket cache of the lethal 
122mm Soviet-designed rocket. 
The only U.S. casualties were 
the result of booby traps set to 
protect the cache. If the cache 
had not been discovered, and 
tho rockets had later been used, 
they (sjuld have caused scores 
of casualties.

This tactic of killing the wasp 
before lit can sting obviously 
would bo impossible If Abrams 
ordered a (fop  to U.S. search- 
(Uid-dostroy missions.

A footnote: A mlUtary study 
on tho casualty Impact of 
!«MU-oh-and-dostroy actions Indi
cates a threo-to-one advantage 
for continuing present tactics. 
In other words, If they were 
sharply cut back, the result 
would bo a threefold rise In U.S. 
casualties.

• • •
The loading House Ways and 

Momuvs Conunittoe played by 
Rep, Hole Boggs of oll-produo-

ing Louisiana in the vote to re
duce the oil depletion allowance 
dUsmayed other oU-bloc Ooti- 
gresamen.

When Boggs, stopped to chat 
with Rep. Omar Burleson of 
TeKSB (who was against any re
duction) after the committee 
vote, he encountered a dry hole. 
Burleson, refusing to respond, 
sW ked off.

However, cooler heads in the 
oil bloc feel the reductlan In 
the depletion allowance from 
27.5 per rent to 20 per cent en
gineered by Boggs was the best 
that could be expected In the 
current political climate and 
may well stave off more dam
aging reforms.

Moreover, Bogg's oil move 
could Improve his deteriorating 
prospects of becoming Speaker 
of the House. The House Ma
jority Whip had alienated liberal 
Democrats by his aggressive 
support of President Nixon's 
surtax extension. Noy. some of 
these liberals are praising 
Bogg's stand on olt.

• • •
Senator Edmund Musjile of 

Maine, one o f the least affluent 
figures tn national prtiocs, Is 
signing n *100,000 S t r u c t  to 
write three ia su eo r i^ ed  books 

ftor Doubleday.
Since the books/ore not po- 

tienttiil best sellers (one, for ex
ample, will disc)^ss water pollu
tion). the *100.000 figure has

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Pioneer Houm  off Forest 
St., used to room about 90 girls 
employed by Pioneer Para
chute Co. closes as girls return 
home.

10 Years Ago /
Town Director Mrs. /Alice 

Lamenzo suggests that the time 
for supervised baseball playing 
at Manchester High School be 
changed to avoid midday heat 
and to conform with children's 
swimming schedule.

raised some- eyebrows In the 
publishing industry.

Doubleday and other publish
ers who also bid high s^m ed  
most interested In investing 
their money not tn Muskie's 
prose but In his future as a 
Presidential possibility, a future 
considerably enhanced by Sen
ator Edward M. Kennedy's auto 
accident (which occurred after 
Muskie'V, deal with Double
day).

Ex-M arineX^. John H. Glenn 
Jr., the flrstX U.S. astronaut 
hero. Is taklng\private sound
ings on a probab^ race for the 
Senate seat now held by 80- 
year-old DemoCratlc\Sen. Ste
phen Young.

Six years ago. an
forced Glenn out of a , _____
race against Young. Now\ an 
executive of Royal Crown Cbla

accident 
. p i^ a r y

One lesson brought out by 
wars, p u t and present, ts that 
It makes a great difference 
what nations and Individuals 
believe. Man con be redeemed 
only as he beUeves In some
thing spendld, holy, and mag
nificent. Reverence le the anti
septic which cleanses life and 
makes It sweet and sane.

Every person needs to be
lieve In something bigger and 
more holy than himself. No 
more sublime words ever Issue 
from human lips than these, > 
" I  believe." They signify that 
at last the soul of the believer 
ha* come to re*t alongside 
something stable and fixed.

John, the Evangelist, writ
ing to learned Greeks about 
A.D. 100 said: But as many as 
received Him (Believed tn God 
through Jesus), to them gave 
He power to become sons of 
God."

" I t  has been one o f the amai- 
ing facts o f history that men 
who have thus "believed”  have 
entered Into an entirely new 
quality and glory of life. Look 
about you and pick out ten peo 
pie who believe aoniethlng pro
foundly. Then pick out another 
ten people who do not seem 
to believe anything deeply. 
Which one of the two grou^ 
seems to be gsttlng the most 
out of Ilfs?

Chaplain RuaseU E. C ^ p .
OonnecUcut dtote Prison

(See Page Seven)

- J ' . .

Connecticut 
Yankee^

B y  A .H .O .

When the State Senate, fol
lowing the unanimity o* the 
House, voted 86 to 0 to re-paae 
the vetoed measure eatabllahlag 
a Joint Legtalatlve Manage
ment Committee, It proclaimed 
itself to be voting the independ
ence of the legislative branch of 
government In Connecticut, and 
the Independence it tallwd 
about waa independence from 
domination by the' executive 
branch.

The idea that any Connect
icut Governor has ever been 
able to dominate the 'Connect
icut Legislature la lai^gely Ac
tional, an invention of the 
amazing persecution complex 
our present day legislators have 
wrapped themselves into In the 
course of their own enuMde for 
open-ended power, spending 
and sesalonlng.

But the 85 to 0 vote m the 
Senate on July 32, although it 
may have' been aimed at a 
domination that was largely Ac
tional, alao happened to 
another domination that ^ 
been much more real ove^the 
years. /

The Governor haa neyer been 
able to dominate the/Lkmnect- 
icu^ Legislature. But/irom time 
Immemorial, or, t^ b e  speclAc, 
from J. Henry m raback to 
John M. Ballejy^recognlsed po
litical bosses leaders havs 
been able Ui. And what the 
State Senile was really say
ing, by ItM vote on July 82, was 
not meMly that it waa freeing 
the lera lative brancli from that 
m y t^ a l  domination by the 
Governor, but that It was free
ing the political majority In that 

^ n a te  from the leadership and 
/influence of John M, Bailey. 

This would never have h ^  
pended but for two circum
stances — the first that the Is- 
aue waa this business of the 
supposed prestige and power of 
the legislative branch, which 
can be made to sound like a 
question of principle — and the 
second that there is in the 
Senate somebody quite willing^ 
to wrestle, maneuver, or even
tually deal with Bailey for hard 
political prises.

But with the battle set up 
that way, Bailey could and did 
lose, and the most reallsUc way 
to describe how he lost Is to 
compare how he and Senator 
Edward Marcus, the majority 
leader in the Senate, mode out 
In somewhat parallel tests of 
their strength in the Senate.

In the special session on tax 
and budget earlier this month, 
Marcus needed only a minority 
of six fellow Democrats to give." 
himself the seven-vote leverage 
by which he upset the tax pack
age agreed upon by caucuses 
of both Senate and House, by 
State Chairman Bailey, and by 
(Sovemor Dempsey. Marcus got 
the she votes he needed. Togeth
er with Republican votes stand
ing ready Just to make trouble 
for the Democrats, they were 
enough to guarantee the pre
arranged tax package could not 
pass. With that negative power 
In his hand, Marcus was able 
to get the tax package rewritten 
to his own desires.

In the session of July 28. John 
Bailey needed only a minority 
of the DemocraUc Senators. 
The requirement, for passage 
over the Governor's vote, was 
for a two-third afflrmaUve vote 
of the enUre Sneate member
ship. Thirteen negative votes 
or a comblnaUon of no votes 
and simple absences totallhur 
13. could kill the LeglslaU^ 
Management bUl, and keep the 
Democrats from totally disown
ing their own Cfovemor. There 
were reports the 12 Republican 
Senators were split, by honest 
problems of conscience, on the 
measure, i f  Bailey could some
how Influence the vote of seven 
of the H  DemocraUc Senators, 
he might win the day 

Marcus. In the special ses
sion got six of the 24 when he 
needed them. Bailey, on this 
isime, and against Marcus' 
willingness to fight for all the 
marbles, couldn't pick \ip the 
seven votes he needed.

m
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People 
In News

E lv i s  P r e s l e y

Foot Soldiers of New Politics 
Taking Troubles with Shrug

. 1^. S ’  r  kS .
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )—El- PollUca who fought the ing to dlsouas racism, Uie ABM nedy In 1978, shook his head and

vis Presley makes his first pub- 1**® campaigns mider the Me- and poUtics. Many arrived In walked out.
Uc stage appearance In eight Carthy and Kennedy banners cars stIU bearing the McCarthy " I  thipw he's had It ”  h . . . m
years Thursday whrai he opens ^  fo“ ng Uielr leaders’ trou- daisy decal and the Kennedy aAerward. " t t  mav be im S r  
a four-week engagement at the ® shrug. bumper sUcker, as well as the but I  think that’s the wav it <■ •>
International Hotel. »  McCarthy isn’t there and more recent Uberal battle cry: His was not a consenmis how

Presley. 84, has confined him- Ted Kennedy goes down the "The ABM  U  an Edsel.”  ever of those who
self to Alms since he last per- drain,”  said one, "there will be Some of those arriving early around the swimming nom or 
formed live at the Battleship «k)meone else when the time Friday crowded Into a motel took a dip between nanel --- 
Arisona war memorial at Pearl We are Issue-oriented, room to listen In silence, barely slons and get togethenTwtth « ih
Harbor in 1961. We aren’t hero-oriented.”  moving, as Sen. Edward M. friends from

v  _  . This appeared to be the view  Kennedy told of the events Curtis Oons, M cCarthv.
Y o r k  M c G a 'v m  many of the more than 400 around the. drowning of a pretty tough young organiser from

LOS ANGELE 8 (A P ) -  York Democrat- secretary. 1968. was there In shirt sleeve*
McGavln, 18-year-old son of ac- LoMUon—most of whom About halfway through, a drinking can otter can of non
to/  Darren McGarin, has been supporters of Me- young man with a neat beard and talking about reform amd
sentenced to an indeterminate “ “  the late Robert F. .who rang doorbells for Me- how McCarthy would have de-

deral prison term for Dosses- _______________________/   feated Richard Nixon In 1968 If
he had been nominated.

Now McCarthy has reaf
firmed his decision not to seek 
^-election as senator from 
MlnnesoU. " I  would be very un
happy If Sen. McCarthy retired 
from public life ," Cans said.

Gans doesn’t think Kennedy’s 
future as a presktenUal possibil
ity has been destroyed: " I  think 
people should be ju ^ e d  on their

R a g e  s e v e n

/federal prison term for posses
sion for sale of more than 8,000 
LSD tablets.

Young McGavln and a com
panion, Scott Anthony Weaver,
19, pleaded guilty June 24.
Weaver was sentenced to five 
years probation Monday. Mc- 
Gavln’a sentence waa stayed un
til Aug. 11 so he could complete 
his high school education at a 
summer session.

A  court spokesman said young 
McGavin's release from prison ~
would depend on the judgment (C IPAC ) submitted (ts refx>rt to 
of parole officials, and that he live Planning and Zoning Cbm- ^  reports from the
might serve as long ^  five mission ( I W )  l a s t ^ S g .  af- received,
years. than a yee t̂ and a

l?l* 1. wi- iT> work,
f i l i z a b e t h  T a y l o r  DonaM Bishop, secretary of

LONDON (A P ) — A crippled CIPAC, emphasized the report 
polio victim who is walking the incomplete and priorities of

 ̂ __.• • . >________ .. m .

/

Coventry

PZ*C Receives List 
Of Capital Projects

The Capital Improvements preventing several major capl- public record .not on their pri-
Program Advisory Cbromitteie fol expenditures from occuring vate lives , . . Anyway In n^l"
............ .......................  «  depends on the tim e."

town Thomas Bradley, the tall 
a. u councilman from Los

son and Stephen Loyzlm ex- Angeles who was defeated for
traded  Information for the pe- mayor, said he agreed T «s
riod 1968 to 1968, attempting to Kennedy, he said, is "one of th» 
see u trend. finest candidates the Democrat.

Both men reported thedr find- Ic party has to offer”  and h.

Charity will be met at the end of be Bated slnoe Information from a ^  candidate some-
hls wa^^ next month by film all town agencies had not been ^ o ^ t  ^
star Elizabeth Tavlor amt Viai- received. He was Te/ArrHiw tm. ,__■__ ,_______ .. - . arshafsky, who was co-

---- - null ---IMU livb l./dll
star Elizabeth Taylor and her received. He was referring es- 
once-crlppled adopted daughter, peclally to the Board of Select- 
Maria, 9. men, which, even after several

The actress and her husband, letters, did not return the re- 
Richard Burton, decided to give quested Information.
2l-year-old David Rider some Two members of CIPAC, 
practical encouragement after Chairman Donald Smith, and 
reading he was disheartened at Arnold Carlson, attended a 
the lack of public Interest in his selectmen's meeting during the
venture. winter arking that the C IPAC facUtated uy ui* seitMemen s daughter I  ' "

David set out from John form be completed and return- budget remained at about four . . . .
O’Groats, the northerly tip of d  fo tbe advisory committee, per cent but during the past i,, ^ *  private life Is
Scotland, 39 days ago to walk CIPAC offered tts help In com- few years has risen. The most J/ *blng they will
the 900 miles to Lands End the P^bng the necessary data, but -etTatic and foateot moivement ,  ®S*‘hst him, fa ir or not 

------------------------  . ...I—,----- . --------- - . . . 1.  ----- -------------. .  fair, Is that he cracked under

dwellings bringing about a  four chairman of the M ^ r t o t ^ „ r t  
per cent per year population Ip- mary campaign to W h ^ n '^ n  
crease This a  12 per and a leader that

« » t  per ■"
Slowdown from about 12 per "M v w if. ^
cent prior to 1968. The growth ^as ’ ***“
............... by the seletimen's

c-or n « «r  tears . . .  I

and foateot ___________
no iittbr- fo Indebtedness, rising about 16 ------  ------

per cent. The inflationary fac- P ''®"hre. They are going to take 
tor was not considered In the words of his, perhaps ,un-
rtatlrtics but Carlson concurred folriy, and throw them back at 
a  five per cent factor per year blm. Remember the posters 
was reasonable. about Nixon—'Do you want <thls

• we were very moved to read years. According to the Oonnec- Carlson and Loyrim man’s finger on the trigger.'
of this remarkable young man’s Development CommlsBltm, ®«r®®^ zoning controls have Well, they’re going to use those
extraordinary feat,”  said Bur- ® capital Im piwem ent Is a “bown an etteqt upon the town words against Kennedy just like

"m ajor Im p iw em e-t of a non- 10-year period, slow- that."
recurring nature to the physical ^  reeddentlal growth. But there waa little If any
plant of the munictnaUty L  dlf- '"i®  Information will be handwringing around the swim-

p rX  ' T ,  -K *  ~  ^  “w ,; 151 .̂ ^
dnn P . « n .  I t ^ »  ' » « « «  •• On-AO p IM M

southwesterly Up of England telectmen forwarded 
Sponsors gave him *240 and mation. 

he put In *480 of his own sav- C IPAC was fornued in Jenu- 
foSe- ary 1968 by tho PZC to compile

Now the Burtons have offered ® d  proposed cajAtal tm- 
to pay all his expesnes. provements for the next edx

"W e were very moved to read years. According to the Oonnec 
this remarkable young man’s Developnvent Com 

extraordinary feat,”  said Bur- ® capital Improvement 
ton.

P e g g y  T a lm a n
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A

dren begins a fight today 
against what she calls her hus
band’s killer—cigarettes. --------  ----- ------ -

She’s Peggy Talman, 40 wld- *̂*® town boards, com
ow of William Talman’ who

currtng nature." C IPAC rieoted 
to use real property as a base. 

C IPAC then wrote letters to

played the always defeated dis
trict attorney on the Perry  Ma
son television show. Talman 
died of lung cancer this year.

"Since his death, the children 
and I have carried on his fight 
In any way we can," says Mrs. 
Talman.

Today she flies to Sacramento 
to urge passage of a pending bill 
outlawing cigarette advertising 
In California. She wants to visit

missions, committees and agen
cies of the town requesting their 
evaluation of what would be 
needed within the projected eix- 
year period for their respective 
board.

Responses Included:
The Board of Health: A  sew

erage system composed of a 
main trunk line around the lake 
through the center of town to a 
central collection depot and fil
ter system with Interceptor... one warns to visit •'------

each member of the Assembly ®*^®™ through all streets to
rVimmittAA riFi ______  - . the height of land around the

lake.

the Community Development test President Nixon In 1972. 
Action Program (ODAP). Much " lU ’ the absence of an elec- 
of tho C IPAC Information will tlon”  said Blair Clark, the Coa- 
be needed by C-ADP, for the IlUon’s national treasurer and 
preliminary C-DAP application, former campaign manager for

JoMcCarthy. "And they learned 
Manchester Evening Herald how easy ft Is to take over local 

temporary correspondent, Terr}- party machinery. They’re build- 
Bishop, teL 748-9099. Ing an organization.”

-̂--------------  Jack Gore, another Coalition
MORE TURN TO FH A leader, says the Issues will find 

WASHINGTON— The Federal the candidate. "In  1998 we pro- 
Housing Administration re- duced McCarthy, McCarthy 
ceived appUoatlons for mortgage didn’t produce himself. The 
Ineuranec on 929,217 housing whole bag is. we define the Is- 
isilita In 1968. This was an In- sues and produce the candl 
crease of 3.8 per cent over 1967. date."

Committee on Commerce and 
Public Utilities, now considering 
the bill.

Jean Luc Bombardier
M ONTREAL (A P ) — Jeon-

The Board of Education; An 
elementary school In the north 
end of town, In addition to a 
Central Office Space building; 

The Public Health Nursing

^Ttite^No^^tre ^
the Plalsted Expedition lari “ “ ^ b ig  of nurses rtflces. a 
eprlng, plans to h ^  a f<mJ!. '•®®®P«‘>" 
man team on a trip to the South 
Pole starting around Nov. 1.

Bombardier, 30, said Monday 
the team would start at Mc- 
Murdo Sound, Antarctica, and 
planned to complete the snow
mobile trip In about 30 days.

Co-leader of the team is Lt.
Col. Norman Vaughan, who took
part in Admiral Richard E. -------------------~
Byrd’s Antarctic expedltioii <if ulatlon of 10,000.
1929.-Other member# are navi- ---------- -
gator Ralph Lenton of Washing
ton, D.C., and mechanic Jock 
Willey of ’niton, N.H.

examination room, storage fa
cilities and equipment neces
sary for the functioning of the 
agency. The PHNA pointed out 
in its report such a facility 
would release space In the 
"Town Office Building for ex
panding Town administration 
requirements" and should meet 
the needs of .a town with a pop-

PAVING
DRAINAGE —  EXCAVATION 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
*  C O M M X n ciA L  •  IN D U S TR IA L  

*  R E S ID E N T IA L
PRICE, Q U A L IT Y  and SERVICE ASSURED 

by Caakig

THOMAS COLLA
O o m e c tk n t  ^ m s tn ic t io n  C orp . G 4 S - B S G S

Bess Meyersoii
NEW YORK (A P ) — "Thou 

Shalt not commit adulteration."
That was the word Monday 

from City Consumer Affairs 
Commissioner Bess,. Myerson 

' Grant in announcing that a dos- 
en restaurants have received 
summonses for 
hamburgers with

The Conservation Commis
sion recommended purchase of 
land adjacent and south of St. 
Mary’s cemetery along Rt. 81 
and land south and west of the 
Plains Athletic Field to be used 
for a cemetery, and/or sewer
age treatment plant. It also 
recommended land be pur
chased adjacent to either or 
both the Skungamaug and -Wll- 
lirAantlc Rivers "to  Insure ac- 
cess to these rivers when they 

adulterating are stocked for fishing and are 
starch, soy generally suited tor recreation-

flower or excessive fats. al purposes
H ie burgers are supposed to 2 >4-stall pre-fabricated ga-

coiisist of pure chopp^ beef, rage on a cement slab of steel 
with a maxlYnum fat content of construction was recommended 
30 per cent. by the Police Department to

"W e Intend to go out. again house cruisers an^ equipment, 
and again until sellers of ham- The RecreaUtm Cm m ittee

■ ■ construction of aburgers learn that ‘Thou riialt 
not commit adulteration,’ "  
Mrs. Grant declared In an
nouncing a crackdown.

Inside
Report

(Conttaned from Page 9)

with p vbting sealdence In his 
pld home-town

recommended , 
bath house w i^ ' four flush toi
lets at Ltslcke Beach, construc
tion of an ^closed  pavlllan at 
the Plains/Recreational Field, 
purchase o f aiqiroximately 200 
feet of jraterfront with beach 
area and parking facllttlM to 
enlarge the present swimming 
facilities and purchase of ad
ditional land tn the north end at 
town for ban fields and other 
recreational activity.

The Bqoth-Dlmock Library 
saw r for conreraldn of
the present library basement

New Concord
Onio. titenn esopped In Wksh-  ̂ me prcBcu^ uuemeni
tngton several days ago to g et-to  a separate chUdr^'s library 
oxivlce f i w  some of Ohio's Coo- Data'on capital improvements 
gresslonal Democrats, including tor rotOls. bridges, the dump. 
Rsp. Charles Vanik. Vanik. w l »  town garage, and other Items

iiTwiRrr tK*

OUTGROW

EDWETTING?

WHEN?
HALF th« childrwi wetting th« b«d at aga 5 
wW stW ba watting at aga 1 1 . . .  ar oWar!

And BO often they are years of shame and em 
barrasment. The late Jos^h C. Molner, MD, 
MPH,, who was a widely s.vndicated newsitafter col 
iinnist, stated. "Pacific International does a better 
iob of ending bedwetting than anyone else.”
'or nearly two decades Pacific International— the 
argeet organization of its kind in the world— has 
lelped solve the problem of chronic bedwetting for 
ens of thousands from ages 4 to 57. We can help 
vour child, too, provided b«lwetting is not caused 
>y. organic defect tn: disea«e ^
SfWd ttti* iwops* today lor t*luriii*tli* wtttis*l . V V
------ rfcsris or StiRgatisi._--------------- ------

I Monc__
f i o s i t m a a i ------------------------------ :---------

Imd sharply criticised CHenn’s 
decision to take on Young in 
19S4. was stia cool.

He advised Glenn to take a 
poll of leading Ohio Demo
crats to see whether party sen- 
Unient' {avored Mm.

A  footnote: Young U  kanfog 
tosrard running for another term 
Mmself. despite Ms age

fsUlng under the jurisdiction .. 
the selectmen was not available. 
TWs represents extensive proj
ected major capital Un prore
men ta

CIPAC bad hoped to correlate 
(he intonqlatitto Msting priorities 
In en attempt to have lntorma> 
tlon availabi^ wMcb might tend 
to riaballse the (ax rate' by

m a r

White P. O. Box 40S. Want HarUord. Oona. 0S167 
, EquaUy cgfecUve for sdulto T  W

■ V ...... r

wdic

U.S.D.A.CiJoiCg

(PN90N BROIL

■  •  I B . 
T L a i M o a B r i a p i d

VEAL s t e a k

3  U G C ,  OR. M e u

Ground Qc  
CHUCK. DD

^  i.sT . . 3  R IB S

RIB FDAST J. 1
t I

e ^ S  O P I I L i G

aUB S^^^K
"B o N f f lr u O lG

iB.
C.Bhin iR .CuT

CUUCAEnLMC

Save! Save!
SAVC!

u . S . b . A . cdoice  ^

■RIB A I 09
STEA< 11 •
r » a * T  C uT

CMUCK
6TEAI< ^
CnLiroRKitR^

CMUCK.
ROAST ^ / /

l o c l c i 4

GRAPE' JM.. 
JELLY

M  e  i N z .

l&MATb 0/4.
teTcMUP
P r o G r e s s o ^  4

IMWffED Ojj.. 00 
TbMAlbES 0^1 •

VALUABLE COUPON
U J iT *4  T U l S  C o u P O K )

20* OFP
OK) A N Y  l - L B - T K O .

one PUL Cu$T̂ MIIL-ffKplBAt Auft- Z
“D e P T  .

2 M P O R T I O

Roiled MAivt J2“-b 7 ‘=̂
l a n d  O *  L A . 9 C 1 S  f a m

AMEg. CHEESE 77
f ^ i R . y « y R o z " g > o  ]

3 i a » s  svs"caiiui<Li c u -r  i

FRENCH FRIES 92 .̂ jSP
S W I I T  L i v e  , , a s - «  ^  -A M SSPINACH CUoPPgp

‘BiR'Dft IV f  CsiSaJ- pgAS n  A I s ^

vegetables s,SLi,7?*« 1“
5 W U T i . i V !  1/ -  _  ^

OWLNGE JUICE 67
PiLLABuRy .BuVwwsuc mm. J  A
BISCUITS‘~"*“44».49

•  T r i s h  “P r o O o c C  •
T A mcV  LARiGB

O a r o R a o s  b

FRUIT D R IN K S  ers
^ B L i c i o o S  a

^SH^OWS IV
S w v i T  Live Cu l l  -  ^  <

KOSHER PICKLES 6 9

HlCHliLlID

2
9

J
U

2
9

KJa T i V E  L o M 6  G f t f i k )

Cuices
P l R N t  R l P *  '

NECTERtKES

3 1 7  H I G H L A N D  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .
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Obituai^;
Ratfaele Ramizl

> Raffaele Ramizi, 86, of New 
Britain, father of Vincent Ram
izi of Manchester, died Sunday 
night at Waterbury Hospital.

Surviv|ors also include | his 
wife, 3 daughters, a sister,’ and 

grandchildren.
The funeral will be held 

Thursday at 8 a.m, from the 
Donald D, Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 109 North St,, New Bri
tain, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Joseph 
Church, New Britain, at 9. Buri
al will be in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, New Britain.
 ̂ Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and torhorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9”p.m.

Mrs. Martin B. NIcIhmi 
Mrs. Martha Schremmyi- Niel

sen, 77, of 44 Carol D r./w ife of 
Martin B. Nielsen, dleJ yester
day at Manchester /Memorial 
Hospital,

Mrs, Nielsen was bom May 1, 
1892 In New Haven, and lived In 
Hartford for 57 years before 
coming to Manchester five 
years ago. She was a member 
of Bethel Baptist Church, Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas French of Manchester; 
a son, John F. Nielsen of New
ington; three sisters, Mrs. 
Helena Baker of Ea.st H.artford, 
Mrs. Raymond Wren of I'Ine 
Meadpws, and Mrs. -Joseph 
Murphy'of Hartford; ii brother, 
Herman Schremmer of Bloom
field, and four grandchildren.

-’ uneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Taylor 

nd 5\odeen Funeral Home, 2.'13 
Washington St., Hartford. The 
Rev. George Swanson of Bethel 
Bapti-st Church will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ellington^

Family Car 
Kills Boy, 2
Robert C. Tobin, two-year-old 

.son of Mr. and .Mrs. William L. d 
Tobin I of 2B Charter Rd., died 
last night from injuries rceeiv- 

.ed in an accident at his home.
The child was pronounced 

dead on arrival at Rockville 
General Hospital shortly after 
tl p.m.

Police said he apparently 
opi ned the driver’s door of the 
family car which was parked 
in’ the driveway. The boy ap
parently touched the gear shift 
lever, causing the car to roll 
back down the driveway.

I’ollce say that the child ap
parently fell out of the car and 
was struck by ohe .̂of the 
wheels. He was rushe'd to the 
hospital by his father and a 
neighbor; .Mrs. Carol O'Neal, 
who fs a nurse. He died of head 
injuries.

The hoy was born Sept. 27,
I DOR in Rockville.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include his maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. King of West Hart
ford; his paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Tobin of Tolland; his paternal 
greal-gnindmother, Mrs. Cora 
Usher of Tolland,, and his pater
nal gr-at-grantlfather, Joseph 
C. Tobin of Rockville.

A Mass of the Angels will be 
celebrated tomorrow at D a.m, 
at ,St. Bernard’s Church. Itock- 
ville. Burial will be In St,. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Rockvflle.

Ladd Funeral Hnm/i, ID F,l- 
lington Ave., RtKdtvIlle, Is in 
charge of arrnpgements.

There are fio calling liours.

1 \

Town Land Fill Area 
To Acquire 11 Acres
The Planning and Zoning Commission unanimously 

approved a zone change last night that would add a 
little,^ov8i’ H acres to Manchester’s ^nitary Ihnd fill
area. \ . ■ ' • —  — -------------

The pV^perty Is located on 
Spencer St„ 1,500 feet west of
Olcott St. The total piece is 34 
acres, and the back 11.2 acres 
will be acquired by the town 
from the owner, Mm- Delphlne 
Holzman. Mrs. Holzman will re-

who plans a residential subdi
vision for the property.

After a short public hearing 
last night at which there 
no public, the commissiojy'ap
proved plans for a 16- 
dlvision of a Residenc^^A strip

PINTO, People Intepdsted 
In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., U /now open 
Monday ttaroufOg^ednesday 
evenings, 6;3p>^ 10, in the 
bottom floqr’̂ f  the 'Williams 
Building^)! St. M ary’s Epis
copal dhurch on Park St.

’ex-addlct, a parent of a. 
dni^ user, and a professional 
iounselor are on hand to talk 

to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

Researchers Treating 
354 Germ-Free Mice

ceive, in exchange for the pkr- of land bordering

Aide to Digan

Themlore O. Rimer 
Theodore O. Bauer, 68, who 

had spent the pimt few years In 
Manchester area hospitals, died 
yesterday at Rockville General 
Ho.spltal.

Mr. Bauer wa-s bom April 1, 
1901 In Manctic.ster, .son of John 
and t^roline Hermann Bauer, 
and h w  lived all of his life in 
the Manchester - Hartford-Rock 
vllle area. Before he retired. 
was employed In the hc.'it tyi ît- 
Ing department at v .o iv y v lm  
arms Division of (,’olt (ifUustrlcs 
In Hartford,

Survivors Includg^i daughter, 
Mrs. Robert R i^ e r  of Middle- 
town; two s l^ rs . Miss Lena 
Bauer of Manchester and Mrs. 
Emmu Miller of Hartford; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main HI. 
Burial will be In Buckhind Cem
etery. >

Friends may call at the fu
neral homo tomorrow after 0 
a.m.

The family suggests 
those wishing to do so 
memorial contributions 
charity of their choice.

C o l  II m  h i  u

Fund for Rir 
SlaiTrd— lyios 
For WifySH

that 
make 
to u

Mrs. .Iiiliu K. Ilergh
EI-UNGTON Mrs. Julia 

Editti Bergli, 71, of Soniers Rd., 
widow of Wallace W. Bergli, 
dieil early this morning at Man- 
eliestcr Memorial Hospllal.

Ml'S. Bergli WHS Isirn Nov. 
19, 1897 in Ellington, diiugliter 
of George F. ami Julia MiCanii 
Clark, and Imd lived In Elling
ton all of tier life, Hlie was a 
member of Ellington Congrega
tional Cluircli and a cliarter 
member <if tlie Auxiliary of 
Hatlmway-Mlller American l.e- 
glon Rost. ^

Survivors Incluile three 
ilaugliters, Miv. KdWlirdHraee 
of Vernon, ,\lr.s Virginia llerv- 
erts of Ellington, ami Mrs. Al
fred Jenkins .of llazardville; 
live bmtliers, Ryiuoiul Clark 

, of Klllngton, Harry Clark of 
\New I-ondon, Kverell Clark of 

Waterford. Fred Clark of East 
Hartford, and llerberl Clark of 
Windsor Uicks; ami four granU- 
ehlldren.

Funeral servlees will be held 
Tliursday at 2 p in. ,at Elllng- 
tiai CongregatUmal Clmrch. Tile 
Itev. Donald Inglis. i>astor, will 
ofdelale Burial will he In El
lington Center Cemetery.

Friends may ' eall al the 
White-t;ib.son Fiuieral Home, 
H,1 Elm St., Rockville, tomorrow 
jroni 2 to 4 ' ami 7 to 9 p.m.

.’Mrs. Katherine Dobriiek
ROCKvllJ-E Mrs Kath

erine B. IXibruek of Hartford,'' 
mother of Mrs. Florence Say- 
palla of Rockville ami widow of 
Peter Dobnick. died yesterday 
at u Hartford convalescent 
home.

Survivors .ilso iiu’lnde four 
Bon-s, several grandchildren, 
great-grandehlldreii, ami great 
greal-graiidchddreti

Tile funeral will lie liel.l 
Tliursday at 8 15 a.m from 
tile Waszkelewiez Funeral 
Home. 43 Wetliersfield Ave . 
wlfli a Mu.ss of requiem at D 
at Holy Trinity Church in Hail 
ford-. Burial will be iii Mt St 
Benedict Cemetery. Blooiiiftcld

Friends may eall al tlie fu
neral home loiiiglil ( I O I 1 1  7 to 
9 and tomorrow fiVlm 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.jn ■

A fund has^4)een slaiterl for 
Armend Blrnn of Rt. RA, who 
w.is serlpusly injured in an ar- 
clilem J4i Pennsylvania Saturday 
Ihiitvlook the life of his wife, 

fin Is on the danger ll.-t al 
re.sl'Vteriaii Hospital in I’ llts- 

hiirgli.
Tile "Hob Hiron Fund" was 

b( gun by ills eo-workers ill Col
lins Garage, Nelson Field, an 
as.sm late said. Hiron worked 
tlicre as a mechanle,

Ilol-eit Quinn, operator of the 
garagi- said he talked with 
Hli.-ill’s dodUir who told him 
Hiron was si-ml-conscious and 
had lol l Ids left leg below Hie 
kn-e. His rlglit leg is lindly 
riiaiigled and he lias a severe 
ci’l on Ids lieiid.

( ’Iiceks limy lie sent In Qiilnii 
lit Hi nid(|idn Rd , paynlile to 
Quinn but iiinrked for "Tlie 
Blrnn Fund.’ ’

The funeral of Biron’s wife, 
Mr-. Palricia ( ’nates Itliiai. 
will lie tield Tliursday al II 
am . at St. Peler’a Cliiireli. 
Hellion. Biirliil will be In Hie 
New Helirnn (Vmelery.

Friends niny riill al Hie Potter 
Fiiiieial Hoiiie, 4.1R Jark.son SI.. 
WilMiiiaiiHc, tomorrow from '2 
to I and 7 to 9 p.ni.

Deaths in 
The World

I'raiik l.orsser
NEW YORK (AIM Frank 

I/(lesser. ,59, comiKiser whose 
liimdreds of soiigs included the 
mii.sic for ’ ’Giiy* and iHills" and 

'"How lo Succeed' in Business 
Witlioiit Really Trying," died 
.Monday of lung caiieer. In addl- 
Hon to Ills works on Broadwa.v. 
l.nesser did Hie nuisleal scores 
for some 00 movies.

■riie’Kev.
I>r: MHliiiiii llareliiy

I.ONDON. Out. (AIM ' The 
Rev l>r. William Barelay, 80, 
president of file Canadian Couii- 
ell of Cldirclies in Hl.M-,52, died 
.Monday. Iir Baivla.v, a native 
of Seotland. was iiuHlerator id 
Hie Presbyli-rlaii Cluireli in Can
ada in HMO

Richard Provost of 232 School 
.St. will return to the school .sys
tem from which he graduated 
in 1901. His appointment as as- 
si.stant to Robert DIgan, coor
dinator of youth services, was 
one of 70 approved at last 
night's meeting of the Board of 
Education.

Before attending Manchester 
Hlgli .School, he was a student 
at St. James’ School. In 1965, he 
graduated from St. An.selm’s 
( ollege in Manchester, N. H., 
with a major In sociology. In 
college, he lettered in go 
three years and was captalnMn 
his senior year. He was uAnem- 
her. of the Sociology Club, the 
campus KofC Counejt; and the 
(fonfraternlly of (jhristlan Doc
trine .

Provost hag' completed all 
cour.se work/in the graduate so
ciology Hfogruin at Catholic 
Univenifty In Wa.shlngton, D.C.

H e/ undei went Peace Corps 
tHmiing at St, Thomas, Virgin 
slands; taught F'rench and his

tory in a ghetto area of 
Waslilnglon, D.C. in the sum
mer of 19R7; and taught fifth 
grade at Corpus Chrisll School 
in Wethersfield during the last 
two years.

He Is married to the former 
Miss Patricia Cclentano of 
Wethersfield. They have a nine- 
mbnth-old daughter, Jennifer.

Home Arsenal-s 
Keporl To Nixon

(Coiitlmied from Page One)

I I  ilalil i- : iitilg iin f io i i i  A m e r i 
c a n  life.

T i l e  I ’ le .s ld en t  w a s  u r g e d  to  

a.-k C u n g r .  s  f o r  la w .i e n a l i l i n g  

. ' Id i. - i 1(1 l i c e n s e  a l l o w n e r s  of 

piMcl.-,  reN ti- le li ng Hieii pc.s.ses- 

ali.ii o n l y  to H io ie  w l io  c a n  ( iro v e  
Hu y  M l  eil Hieni. S t i f f  |iehal llc .s 
w o u l d  lie i . r o v id e i i  fp i i l l e g a l  
i I l eHSioil,

nmlei- the plan. Hie' fe |,.|al
g o v e i n n i e i i l  w o u l d  m o v e  to  II- 

e e n  e I n n  'g m i  o w n e r  if a s l a t e  
fa i l i  d lo a r t  wiHiiii  f o u r  y e a r .s  
af(  r  l u s s a g e  of Hie f e d e r a l  la w .  
I le e i  s w o u l d  lie l im l le i l  t o  |m>- 
h e e  o f f i e e i  1, . s e e in i l y  g n . i r d s ,  
s m a l l  la is ln es .s es  in liigli e r i m e  
a i e a  a n d  oH ier-  w ith  a s p e c i a l  
n e e d  fo r  s e l f -p r o ic c H o n ,

" A l  l e a s e  ill n ia jo i  n i e l i o p o l i .  
ta ll  a r e a s .  Hie f e d e r a l  s y s t e m  
s h o u l d  not e o n s i d e r  n o r m a l  
lion.'I ’uild s e l f  p iD te e l lo i i  a snff i

cel, a smaller neighboring par
cel, plus an amount of money. 
According to William D. 
O’Neill, director of public 
works, earth from the 11.2-acre 
site will be trucked to the pres- 

, ent location of the dump. Then 
when the site is excavated to 
about the level of Laurel Lake,^ 
that area will be used for dumj 
Ing refuse, and earth will 
trucked in from somewhepc else 
to cover that area.

The remaining 22^acres will 
be retained by Mfs. Holzman 
and will be deybloped into a 
neighborhoody'type shopping 
center desj^ed  to serve the 
future liipmlon of Manchester 
Commurlity College and the 
m ai^apartment units that will 
bt;/Duilt there.

Denied unanimously last 
night was a bid for a zone 
change for a 3.3-acre parcel, 
planned for apartments, that 
borders on the East Hartford 
town line on Tolland Tpke. The 
property, owned by Mrs. Isabel 
Basnight, 1s surrounded by 600 
acres of Rural Residence Ica 'I 
and the commission denied the 
change on the basis that a 
change without further studies 
could be Interpreted us spot 
zoning.

Oppo.sitlon to the propo.sed 
apartment .site wa.s heard from 
several area residents plus two 
officials from the town of East 
Hartford at the July 7th public 
heaping.

Dr. Andrew B. Schilling, di
rector of the department of de
velopment in East Hartford, 
spoke at the hearing, and pre
sented the commission with a 
two-page .statement of oppo.si
tlon.

Schilling said if the change 
were granted it would be spot 
zoning. He also said there was 
a lack of santltary sewers in the 
area. Schilling said several 
apartment applications for the 
Burnside Ave.-Tolland Tpke. 
area in East Hartford were 
turned down because the sewer 
lines wore overloaded and the 
pump station in the area Is In- 
adoquiite.

•I. Eric Potter, Manchester 
tilanninif director, commented 
tills morning on the official op
position of East Hartford to 
Hie zone cliange. He said, “ A 
loiter requosling con.slderalion 
of the environment of the ad
joining town would have been 
suffielent”  Potter said he ob
jected to the presence of two 
East Hartford offlolals at the 
puhlle meeting.

In other action last night, the 
com mission okayed a zone 
cliange for a nine-acre parcel 
on New Bolton Rd. to Rural 
Resldenee. The change will al
low a flO-room eonvaleseent 
lioMpllal to be built on the land. 
Tile land Is owned by Lehi-o and

Tpke, The strip l^/part of a 54- 
aerg piece ow jj^  by Richard 
Hayes.

Potter H ^ed with the com
mission jn  the business meet
ing abpOt the problem of bonds 
beingf carried by the town for 
oyM y  long periods. Potter 
(aid the town has been put in 
the position of holding bonds 
for unusually long periods, 
while it waits for the develop
er to finish the job. Potter said, 
"Building permits should be 
denied until at least some sec
tion of the subdivision has been 
completed to the satisfaction of 
the town.”

W, Harry England and Dr. 
Joseph Massaro spoke to the 
commission last night. England 
will come before the October 
session of the commission for 
a zone change to Business III 
for a five-acre parcel he owns 
near Manchester Green. The 
land is the site of his old Eng
land Lumber Co. England plans 
a shopping center for the 
parcel.

Dr. Massaro made a plea to 
the commission to adopt a reg
ulation for the construction of 
high-rise apartments. Massaro 
owns a three-acrC parcel at 52 
Park St. He has said that there 
is someone interested In the 
property who wants to build 
"real luxury” high-rise apart
ments there.

Partly as a coincidence, the 
commission approved for pub
lic hearing several revised zon- 

ig regulations. Included among 
them are a high-rise apartment 
regulation.

The, revised regulations, that 
have to be .sublected to public 
examination before they can ha 
made law. Include the separa
tion of business and industrial 
uses, and stricter control over 
the construction of automobile 
dealerships, car wash estab
lishments, and gasoline stations.

The new regulations would 
spell out minimum require
ments for these auto-related 
bu.sinesses cbncernlng land
scaping, and minimum and 
maximum building and lot sizes. 
In the case of gas stations and 
ear washes, the regulations set 
the distance between the es
tablishments to one mile mlnl- 
nuims.

The Industrial Zone revisions 
would exclude all business uses. 
Previously, any busine.ss use 
could be established in an In
dustrial Zone. A provision Is 
made in the new regulations, 
however, that would allow re
lated business uses in an In
dustrial Zone by special exemp
tion.

Police L i

ARRESTS
Maurice W. Wilson. 33. of 108 

Birch St., arre.sted on a warrant 
and charged with giving false 
infermation to police. He was 
released on a $100 non-surety 
bond and will appear in court 
Aug. 11.

Sara Penny of Flockville, 
charged with reckless driving. 
Court date Aug. 11.

Jame^i Armstrong, 23, of 3 
Hawley St., charged with reck
less driving. Court date Aug. 11.

Linda Christopher.son of New 
London, charged with disregard
ing ,1 state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug. 20,

Jerry Spalding, 21, of Ver
non, charged with making an 
unnecessary noise with a mo
tor vehicle. Court date Aug. 11.

James Daly, 48, of no cer
tain address, charged with in
toxication.

Richard Miner, 31, of 99 Syca- 
maio Lane, charged with lar
ceny under $15. Court date Aug. 
1 1 .

Herbert Nixon, 49, of 12 
Green Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign. Court 
date Aug. 11.

Carol Bowes, of 57 Mather 
St., charged with allowing a 
dog to roam. Court date Aug 
18.

ACCIDENTS
There was a two-car accident 

on Adams St., near Center St., 
yesterday at 11:25 a.m. The 
drivers were Gervasl Antonio, 
38, of Canada, and Thomas 
French, 47. of 44 Carol Dr.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jean D Seymour to Adolph A. 
and Odette Quey, property at 
115 Brookfield St., conveyance 
tax $24.20.

George T, La Bonne Sr,, and 
Evelyn S. Slawsbn to Harry G. 
and Anna Suchy, parcel off 
Oakland Ter., conveyance tax 
$3.85.

Judgment Lien
Hartford Federal Savings and 

Loan Association against Ar
thur L. and Lillian Green, pro
perty at 121 Lenox St., $3,480.03.

Attachment
Elaine G. Redens against 

Raymond L. Sargent, property 
at 38 Elsie Dr., $7,500.

Federal Tax Lien
U.S. Government against Ed

ward Madalinski and Robert M. 
Sheridan, doing business as E.B. 
Tool & Mfg. Co., 75 Hilliard St., 
$960.08.

Trade Name
J. Edward Anderson ;ind Ira 

Rutchik, doing business as Cen
tre News Co., 87 Center St.

Marriage Liceiises
Robert John Randall, Port

land, Conn., and Carol Ann Hare, 
105 Coleman Rd., Aug. 2, St. 
Bartholomenw’s Church.

Ronald Robert Hearn, 33 
Windemere St., and Vivian 
Wh'te Johnson, 153 Eldridge St.

Johft Albert VanNess, Rocky 
Hill, and Roberta Lee Mix, 138 
White St., Aug. 16, St. Bridget 
Ohuroh.

Edward Timothy Brahaney, 
67 Chamber St., and Barbara 
Dawn Dennen, 25 Tyler Circle, 
Aug, 2, Church of the Assump
tion.

Building Permits
Alvin J. Fryxell for Pearl and 

Burton Hebbe, alterations to 
commercial building at 527 
Main St.. $i,goo.

R.E. Miller for Kenneth Har
ley, alterations to dwelling at 
108 Helaine Rd., $2,000.

R.L. Davidson, convert one- 
family dwelling to two-family 
at 16 Laurel St., $5,00.

Stuart A. Grisel for Frank 
Horton, alterations to (hvelling 
at 63 Princeton St., $1,500.

(Continued from Page One)

most of any such spheres.
"It may well be that the abun

dance of these spheres may 
mean there is much less dust in 
space than anticipated” Fron- 
dell said, A chemical analysis of 
the spheres has not yet been 
made, but initial observations 
indicate the droplets contain 
nickel and iron.

Researchers probing around 
'the moon dirt also turned up a 
pebble-sized rock which lixiked 
whitish, like a pearl.

Perhaps the most important 
find was that most of the rocks 
returned by Apollo 11 appear to 
be hardened lavh.

Preliminary studies have pro
duced "overwhelming evidence 
that the mare (dry lunar seas) 
are built up by lava flows," said 
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker, geolo
gist at the California Institute of 
Technology.
^ ’hile the scientists still say it 

is possible the lava was formed 
by meteors slamming into the 
surface rather than volcanos, a 
researcher who has supported a 
theory for 20 years that the 
moon is cold and hard said he 
may change his mind.

’ ’I will consider if I should not 
revise that opinion." said Dr. 
Harold C. Urey, professor at the 
University of California in San 
Diego.

Dr, Don Morrison, science ob
server at the Manned Space
craft Center, said most of the 
rocks studied thus far "appear 
to be made up of minerals com
mon in earth’s crust/”

There was a minor accident 
yesterday at 9:40 a.m. in the 
Parkade parking area. Driving 
were Eric Remkiewlcz, 22, of 
Rockville, and Clifford LaPoint, 
18, of 66 Lockwood St.

A tire blow-out on Buckland 
St. caused a Thompsonville 
man to lose control of his car 
and strike a bridge a,butment 
yesterday at 1:40 p.m. The 
driver was Edward Budaj, 22.

clciil .slmwiiig of need to liaycji.. Antluiny Urbiinetti. 
Iianilgiiii, " tlie roiiiiiii.s.-aim .-.iid.

I ’lle feilei .H giivel i'llleiit 
Niaailil eannaik $.500 nullloii 
almilt $‘J(l a gun to pay ownen 
III- Hie p’.stols till 111,1 111-under 
Hii |.io[o ed law. Hit* eoiniiii.s- 

1011 said.

Till* coininlsslon gave Its ap- 
liroval of a zone cliange from 
Rural to Residence AA for IB 
acres of land located south of 
Tiiiiroil Rd. and east of Gard
ner St. last night. The land is 
owirt*(l by Nicholas

M ariner 6 
Set to Send 
Back Photos

Mrs. Patricia Wallingford left 
her purse, with $120 In It, on 
the back porch Sunday while 
she went into the house for a 
short time. When she returned, 
the wallet was gone. This morn
ing, she found the wallet at the 
back door -minus the $120.

Booklet Updaten 
Pension Benefits
A revised booklet, explaining 

Manchester’s Pension Plan, 
was recently distributed to all 
town employes.

Manchester’s Pension Plan 
wa.s adopted Dec. 18, 1953 and 
there have been many revisions 
in the Intervening years. The 
new booklet includes all revi
sions to July 1, 1969.

Prepared in question - and - 
answer form. It explains all as
pects of the plan, and provides 
examples of pension benefits, at 
normal and early retirement 
dates.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

•stock market got a boost from 
reported bargain hunting and 
pushed into higher ground in ac
tive trading early this after
noon.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 5.37 at 
811.80. The DJI had been off 
more than a point after the first 
half-hour erf trading but turned 
and began to climb after that. 
The indicator tumbled U.83 
Monday to 806.23, the lowest it 
had closed since Jan. 5, 1967.

Advances led declines by bel
ter than too issues.

Brokers .said the early ad
vance was largely technical in 
nature and resulted from the 
"market’s extremely oversold 
condition.”

"The prices of certain issues 
fell So sharply recently that 
they apparently were at levels 
some traders found irresist
ible,” an analyst s'aid.

He said the stepup in volume 
indicated that "Hie big in.stitu- 
tions are starting to get a bit 
more aggressive."

He added that the market con
tinued to. be overhung by eco
nomic uncertainties and Hie ad
vance could fade.

Four tape recorders, valued 
at $240, have been reported 
missing from Potterton’s on 
Center St. Reportedly the tapes 
were taken after the store was 
open for business yesterday. tovermg

Inclement Weather 
Hits Shore Business
(('oiillm ieil Irani i‘ugi> On«)

ago.
"Aflcr all, wlio can go nut" 

a .s|8iki*siiiaii at A W Marina, 
Now I/Oiidoii, said. "W c’rj* do
ing lU'Hiliig NolKuly is taking 
lioats Hill.

’ ■/\.s it Is-now." sill* .said. "It’s 
lilack as pilch out tlicii* Nobody 
111 lii.s ilglil inliiil vviuild go mil

lleiiiiliiitii If Hills Ei'dliinlion 
O f His Year in Manchester

Fire Calls |
Town firefighters exiingutsli- 

ed a fire in the engine of a 
panel truck at Ceiiter and 
Adams SI. at 1:59 p.m. yesler- 
day.

" I  w o ii l il  l ik e  th e  b o a r d  lo  

m e e t  a s  .soon a,s iHissilile to 

e v a l i u l i *  ii iy  w o i k *  o v e r  tile 

p a s t  y e a r  a s  .-.lateil iii m y  eon 
t r a c t  ’ I wa,** iiiiilt*! tlie  i i i i p i i ' s .  

.'Hill, 111 a.sMiiiiiiiig tins  p osil io i i,  

l l ia t  It w a s  a in g l i ly  (le.-.trahle 

o n e  I I I  Hie to w n  a n d  Hie lui. ird  
a i ip o in t in e l i t  ”
S e i o n d l y .  I l e e o n i n i e n d  Hn-

I l ie se  i e n i . u  k.- .  eli in . iN ed  a 
m i ld  f l a i e i i i '  l ist nig ht l ie tw e e i i  
-Siiperinti i id e n i  nl S e l io ji ls  Ikni- 
al l!  .1 l l e i n i l g a n  .ind Hu* H n ai i l  
.i| l-:ilne.iliiin I n i in e i i l . i t e l y  lot- 
lo w in g .  Hie l ii ia ii l  .n l jm ir n e i l  its 
l o g i i l . u  m e e t i n g  im l n e i i t  into 
i v e e l i l i v i -  M’.ssion. .it Hie le-
q iu * -1 nl li| 1 lenii ' .g.in, "to
111.ike iiHiei i en i . i i  k.-* "

D i  l l e n n i g . i n ' s  M * e o i u l  c o m -  
n i e n t  . i t v i v i -  g e r c i r e d  t o  Hie u p  
i H M n t n i e n l  o'(̂  J t ie l i j i i i l  ' P r o v o s t
. i . s  a > s t s 1 a n l  f o  R u t i e r l  In g . i i i .  
I iHirvini.iliii i t  ( o i i ’.li - ' iNViie-'  
I ’ l i i v i i s l '*. a i i | H i i i i l i m * n l  w a - *  o n e  
lif TO a p p i i i v i ' i l  . I t  l . i s t  f li ght > 
m e e t i n g ,  a n d  i t  b e i a i i i e  i  t l c i  • 
t i V i -  J u l y

A M a m  liiv-tei i i M d e i l t  ln> 
sal .i ry -  w i ll  III* p lu s  ,iii
.iililltii iiial S7'J5 a -  .lii e l e v e n t l i  
niiinl li  a .vs ig nim 'i i t '

I ' r i o r  to  tins . ni*lilon Si li. il le i

a n d  R o g e r  It.igle.y liad  r a i s e d  
( p ie s t io n s  iil ioiil  Hie * | i la e e n ie n l  
o f  n e w  a p p o in l e e .s  m i s t e p s  o f 
Hie . - a l a i y  .se ii e ilu lr  •

rill* i l l f f e r e n e e  o f o p i n i o n  b e 
t w e e n  D r  i l e n i i l g a n  .mil b o a r d  
n n ' i n l i e i s  In n gei l  mi th e  ta c t  
th a t  lie li a s  not p r e s e n t e d  a 
( M ilk in g  I 'li ilget to  Hieni f o r , t h e  
H‘(t!i 70  . l e . i i le n i l i  y e a r  (i|i .May 
s. Hie IliMi'ii  Ilf l i i r e e l o r s  ap-  
p i o v e d  .111 ■ S.s.tMl,i;;ii ediii .itimi 
Iniilge i fill Hie e i irr e i i t  y e a r  
" W e  slimil il  lie lo n k n ig  f i i r w a r d .  
not t i a e k w . i i i t . '  A l l y  .lol in S 
G H o t t n e i .  iHiaid e i i a i r n u i n .  
s.ii il  I'liis w . i s  s e e n i n i g l y  a ref- 
. l i e n e e  t.i r e q u e s t s  I n 't l ie  d ir e e -  
t i l l s  111 riHiei y e . 11-  Ini ad d it ion -  
.it .iHiii .itiiins.

T o  l>i 11' e n n l g a n 's  l e i n a r k  
H)at I iii .iy, I'l* s p e . i k i n g  nut of 
l u i n . " '  R u t t n e i  -i.iid ’ Y o u  a r e  
111’, . 'p r . ik p ig  mit\ o f ti n  11 but it 
Is '.1 q\ies'tiim o f  p i i n i i t i e s  in 
ti le  I' liilget ”

In Hie tntilie I5| llemiig.in 
pioniised, lie will snlnnit the 
n,lines nt ne\e piofe.ssCnn.H ,ip- 
pmnlees ,is tliev .in* ni.uli- not 
.i-i a gimip ,

When qiiestiniied ' .ibnnt the 
iiison  fill Hie e\e'iiiti(i* ses- 
Sion Rnttjier exid.lined "ll^is 

.1 matter nf pel snii.ility "

iinlesa it wtis for an emergency. 
Besides, after yesterday's down- 
jimir our boating, people have a 
job balling their boats out."

At nearby NIanllc Beaeti and 
niarlna Hie pleture was Hie 
'aim*. "There Is no busines.s at 
all.” a spokesman said. "There 
is nil one on the shore, no boat
ing ’ Tlie Ilian wild owns this 
jilaee lias been here nllit* vears.

1 1 tills is the worst .Inly 1 
ever seen.

"Hut yon ean't blame It all 
on the \venther,” he added.
"part of Mie problem Is Gov, 

i.lohm Dempsey and his taxes. 
Money Is tight these days, and 
people Just ean't afford to do 
so nnieli "

Coast Guard offlelals at New 
Ixindon reiHirted that boating In 
l.nng island Sound had "diniln- 
islied I'mistderably" due to the 
had weather k

Comieetieut’s Paik and For
est r’ommissloii reiHirted that 
alleiid.inee was down In all 
-late parks beraiise of the bad 

( M ' . i t h e r

About Town
Fii t Chill eh of Chrl.-t Seien- 

list will have its legular mid 
week te dimmiy meeting tomor- 
low it S pm  al the ihureli 
Tlie event is open to the piiblie

( ( ’oiitIniKHi troiii Page Uiiei
Hiey reach earth. A spokeeman 

Jackston Monthly night that signals 
from the spacecraft Indicated 
Hte cjrttrenr^laitform was prop
erly aimed, that light was’ enter
ing the lens, and that, a picture 
was being recorded on tape.

Mariner 6 carries a small 
I'limpuler which converLs the 
light and dark areas of a scene 
into numbers. „The numbers, 
representing the dots on a tele- 
vLsion screen, are stored on tape 
for later transmission to the lab-

A stereo tape set and an In- 
staniatlc camera were taken 
from a car owned by Frank 
Contois of East Hartford, as the 
car was parked at the Parkade

1 DIRECTIONS: Rout* 84 EaU,|j to Elit 95. Proeoftd around circl* 
! to Goodyaar Bldg< Nait to fh« 

Farm Shop,____________

Work Starts 
On Turnpike

KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON. CONN.

ND

The face lifting of W. Middle 
Tpke. Is scheduled to start this 
week.

Monaco and Sons of Glaston
bury, paving contractors, will 

. begin tearing up rotten road
oratory here, where a computer spots near Oxford St. and filling 
translates them Into an Image. them in with smooth road

The first sequence of 33 pic- Their contract of $53,640 Is for
tures, taken nt distances rang
ing from 771,.500 to 453,350 miles 
from Mars, will show the full 
dl.se of the planet.

They are e.xpeeted to have lit
tle more detail than photo
graphs made with earth tele- 
**copes. but will show all phases 
of the,planet as It rotates during 
the spacecraft’s approach.

- Much sharper pictiires. with 
details as .small lis 900 feel 
acii'ss, are to be .taken Wedne.si 
day iilglii as Mariner 6 files

filling In a certain number of 
square feet of rotten road. Wil
liam O’Neill, public works di
rector, said he hopes there will 
not be too much rotten road, 
and Monaco will get near- 
Adams St. before their con
tract is filled.

•Police Chief James .M. Rear- 
(Ion said detour roads to be 
used during the work include 
Oxford St.. Cambridge St., 
Hawthorne. St., Durant St.. 
Little St.. Oliver Rd . Tower 
Rd., Foxcroft Dr., and Deer-

Phone 647-1427 or 875-4636

SAVE UP 
TO

ON CARPETING

OZITE

within 2.000 miles of Mars.
/Mariner 6 will require almost Held Dr 

20 houisi to-shoot the first 33 pic- When the patching is done, 
tures-one every 37 minutes. O’Neill hopes to have the Balf 
Transmission \rtU take less than Oo, put In .about $75,000 worth

. \ si'll'mill I’t
.stcVWl

nited Methodist, by

 ̂ hour?., with m*w one re- 
» eived t’ veiA’ five minutes. 

M^iriner 6 will take a total of
■ 4 lung-range and cloae-up pic
tures ^

Its 3i.ster craft M ariner 7,
■ iiunched last M arch —a month
ifter M .irlner O -w ill snap 117 
photograph.s beginning Friday 
■ Old (•nitliig Aug 4 when It, too. 
p-o.-ses within 2,000 niilps irf 
•Mills ' ^

Som e ot these pictures should 
be far superior to the ’ l taken

of overlay. Again, this conie.s 
at a .set price per square foot 
already deterhiined by state 
bidding won by Batf. and 
O’Neill is not sure of how far 
It win go

O’Neill also said he may try 
to sink some of the $75,000 into 
the patch work if the Monaco 
contract does not stretch very- 
far down the road.

Tlie patching will' smoptli out 
the worst sections and the over" 
lay will , make W Middle Tpke.

he said.’-ly Mariner 4 when it , swung '’ ’I '" '-
Ctiiiich .slcvv.in!. t\ip.and fipfiiU-t-c ixist'M.irs at a distance of 6,C>00 ' '-------------*—
ccnimis ion will meet 
( I'w .It 7 ;i0 p m .11 tti«

omor-
church

.M .iiichesler Ju ii^ r W omen 
I ’ liiti execu tive  bdiird will meet 
ti'iiu'i if.w  at VG5 p Ml ,it the 
hom e o f .\ tly4tcdn ey  fk i’ in 1'20 
K.itph'’R ft -j /0 -lio s le .-e s  iie  Mi.s 
W dli.im  ^ ith o iii) .ind M rs -Js'lin 
Hiiblev

( Îstane
Scienlisls believe the new 

pictures may help to solve the 
mysieiies of the planet's v.ist 
ilaik area.s whioh .some believe 
to be Vegetation, the long lines 
whioh were oiue thought to be 
i.iivils ind the light polar c.ips 
w hii li some think could be ice 
or 'froxon larbon dioxide drv

Tran9{iortation Pay*
NEW YORK — For the execu

tive director of the Port of New 
York Authority and the board 
chairman of the M-etropolttan 
Transit Authority, transpxirta-- 
tlon p»ays. Each man earns 
^ .0 0 0  a ’̂ear. which Is tX.OOO 
more than the pay of the mayor 
of New York City.

INDOOR-OUTDOOR ■*r
*3.991

HERCri/ON .

COMMERCIAL
Choica of Colon. (With Rubber Bark) *5 .9 9 ^
501 NYLON Sq. Yd.
A\'T>cado Te.xtiired Ri*.;. S« 77 3 s # y  ^

PLUSH ACRILAN Sq. Yd. ^ s r  ^  1
Nll^ (ffpf’ n Rr.C OsYd

- DEEP

PLUSH ACRILAN !̂ q. Yd.
Mox, Green ur fiold /) Pe.lra > ;I 9S # s# w
QFAI.ITV

Gommereiai ACRILAN
Rust

.'‘ Q. Yd.
Ff_z < . '7 ? *7 .9 5

Sculptured ACRILAN
Blue Green. .VIo»« "^nne,. Lmt-raUf Bra»» *8 .9 5
MFWV

Sculptured ACRILAN
Blur lilpVrt 1 "  ^

>q. Y rt. *8 .9 5
5AVE C A O /  On Remnants of
UP TO DU  /e' ®  Carpet and Linoleum

OPEN DAILY 9e9. SATURDAY till 6

Twenty~Year, Pension Plan 
Goal of Manchester Police
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The Manchester Ptrflce Union 
Is seeking Improved pension 
benefits and Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, preparatory to 
negotiating a  new union cost- 
tm et, to be effective July i, 
mo, has aaked the Town Pen- 
•lon Board to determine the 
added costs o f the prtmosed 
pension .package.

The proposed pension change 
M for retirement after 20 years 
o f service, with no age HmlL 
■Annual pension benefits would 
equal SO per cent o f a poUce- 
man’s pay, based on an a'verage 
of his last three years of serv
ice, plus two per cent added 
for each year worked beyond 
the 20. ”

At present, policem en may 
retire after 25 years of serv
ice, with age 55 the minimum 
kmlt. Their aimual pension

benefits are 50 per cent o f their 
pay, based on an a’re ra ^  of 
career earnings.

Pension Board Chairman 
Fred Geyer has estimated that, 
under the proposed change, a 
policeinan who would start 
work at age 31, and vtdio would 
be ellgilrfe tor retirement at 50 
per cent o f earnings at age 40, 
but udM> would not retire until 
age 65, w ould. recei-vo 96 per 
cent a year, based on the aver
age o f his last three year’s pay.

The Police Union request was 
explained to the Pension Board 
last night by Patrolman Brlk 
Dam, who said, "This proposal 
we are recommending will 
com e sooner or later, and fund
ing for future bm efits should 
begin now.”

Dam acknowledged that Man
chester has a (Ximplement of

young policem en and that re
tirement costs, may be consider
able. He said that only three po
licemen have retired in recent 
years, all at age 65.

Although the Penalan Board 
is being consulted on the pro
posal and Its projeotad costs, 
its approval Is not required. 
Pension benefits are part o f em
ployment contracts, negotiated 
by the town manager. Final ap
proval for labor agreements 
com es from  the Board o f Direc
tors, which may approve or re
ject the complete package, and 
not m erely a part o f it

The Pension Board was not 
ready last, night to take action 
on a request for full disability 
retirem ent benefits, filed by 
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, form er 
executive secretary to the town 
manager.

The board had requested 
Town Health D irector Dr. Nich
olas M arzlalo to rule on the re
quest.

Dr. Marxiaki, in a letter to

the board, s u t^ , “ I  can’t be 
considered a disinterested par
ty.’ ’ and he submitted the 
names of three Manchester 
physiciaqs.

The three names were then 
submitted to M rs. Kehny. Sl>e 
chose Dr. Joseph Barry. The 
pension bioard ivUl rule on the 
retirement request when It re
ceives a report from  Dr. Barry.

Wine Investment Big
CAPE TOWN—South Africa’s 

wine industry supports m ore 
than 100,0(» people In Western 
Cape Province and represents 
an estimated capital investment 
of more than 1280 mlilion.

Farm Pouier Big
KANBAS Carr — U.S. farms 

use nearly SO bUian kUawatt- 
hours of electricity a  year, more 
than the combined total used by 
BaMlmore, Chicago, Boston, De
troit, Hourion and Washington.

Coventry

Sale of Land 
Prompts Legal 
Action by PZC

By unanimous vote, the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
agreed last night to recommend 
to the town attorney legal ac
tion to be taken against John 
Chaplin. Chaplin is in -violation 
of subdivision regulations since 
he recently sold a parcel of 
property on Merrow Rd. to* the 
Salvation Army Camp, thus 
constituting an illegal subdlvl- 
ston, the PZC said.

A(xx>rding to subdlvlalon reg
ulations, a parcel broken into 
three or more parcels conatl- 
tutea a aubdlvialon and requires 
subdivision approval from the 
PZC.

Chaplin who bought the 
Schramm property on Merrow

Rd. sold four acres and the 
house to Teresa Beltrandt. 112 
acres to the Salvation Army 
Camp and retained 58 acres. 
The m atter was brought" to the 
attentlmi of the PZC by Zoning 
Agent Samuel I P. Allen. The 
commission will ask the town 
attorney if any other action 
should be taken by the zoning 
agent.

Voter Session
The Board of Admissions for 

Coventry announces that the 
voter making aesslon originally 
scheduled for Aug. 12 hak been 
reacheduled for Aug. 18 from 6 
to 8 p.m. In the Nglatrar’a 
room of the Tiown Hall.

Both pollUcal ̂  parties have 
sch edu le their caucuses for 
Aug. 19 and./(o avoid any con
fusion, the voter session has 
been up(}ked. This will be the 
last o ^ rtu n lty  for those wish
ing participate In the caucus
es to register as an elector and 
tp Immediately enroll In the 

/^ arty  of their choica.

Higher Auto Insurance 
Rates Proposed in State

(Continued tron  Page One) 
$246.78 per year.

In some suburban and rural 
areas of the riate the rate boost 
would not be as sharp. Tbe most 
motorist I could expect would be 
a $12.71 increaae tor full cov
erage in the city of Haritord.

Other siagested boosts would 
include: New Britain $18.55; 
New London, Norwich, Torrtng- 
ton, $2S.08; Stamtoid, $37.64; 
Fairfleld-Strattord. $i$.97; New 
Haven suburbs. $38.31; Hartford 
•ttourba, $36.0$; remalndsr of 
Hartford Oounty, $30.n.- Water- 
bury suburbs, $18.5$; Ditrien- 
Oresnwich. $16.73; Norwalk. 
$27.77; Westport. $19.73, re- 
naalnder of Falrflekl County, 
$37.48.

The IRB has cited Increases 
of 8.7 per cent yearly In claim

coats for Injuries and of 8.9 per 
cent yearly for property dam
age aa the reason for Its re
quested increases.

Japanese 'Wed in Fall
TOKYO—October and Novem

ber are the most popular wed
ding months In Japan. Usually 
two-thirds of Japan’s marriages 
take place in Unse months. Last 
year there were about a million 
weddings in Japan.

$53 BiUion for HeaUh
WA8HINOTON -  The propor

tion o f the U. fi. gross national 
product devoted to health care 
increased from 4.8 per cent in 
fiaosi 1960 to 8:6 per cent In 
fiscal 1968. That was from $13.1 
btUion to $S$.l btUlon.

Final Summer Oearance at D&L! Mancheeter Parkade •  Brietol Plaaa #P^ew London MaU #  Downtown New Briuin •  Corbins Comer

D&L DAYS
Prices Go Down, Down^On 

Misses’, Women’s

Famous Brand 
Shoes

to

) Naturalizer #  Et Cetjera #  Karl 

P 'Valentine #  Capezio #  Risqiii

reg. $10 . . ■ •••SS reg. $1» . ........ M
reg. $12 .. ■ . . . S 6 reg. $1^ . , s »
reg. $14 . . *.. W 7 r e g .^ 0  . . S I O

SPECIAL s e l e c t io n  . . . Hundreds and hun
dreds o f pairs o f misses’ m d women’s dress 
shoes, flats and loafers. /NOW ONE HALF 
PRICE. Hurry in for b ^ t  selections. Not >df 
sizes in every style. Discontined sty les./

Final Clearance!

Speeial .Selection women*8 & miaaea*

PLAY SHOES & SANDALS

2 . 5 0 - 3 . 5 0 - 4 . 5 0 - 5 . 5 0

•■Uto saooat «■ aawio***’’’* ''^

/

DAL, Manehaoter Parkade, Cfaoed IViday for 
lavcntory . . .  ohop Tkaro,, Fri ni^ta to
9, Sat. to «. . /

sale 4 big days— ^Wednesda^^ru Saturday . . .  uo maU, phoue or C.O.D.’g

1 /2  O F F
Special Group ofllreaaea
H u ^  in for ^our size in this 
varied group ^ dresses for misses 
and juniors. Reg. to $80.

dMUU

Sumiber Sportswear 
Ct^rdinatea
^ p s , jackets, slacks, Bermudas, 
dulottes, etc. Broken sizes and 
styles for misses and juniors.

1/2 o ff and more

Better Jewelry
An assortment o f pin and. earring 
seta, necklaces, bracelets. Hurry in 
for savings I
reg: 82 to $16 . . . . .  .^ J  to

Special Group o f Raincoats
Misses' and Jr. sizes.
reg. to .......................1 / 2  o ff

Entire Stock o f Sprin^^ îloats 
reg. to $70 .......................1 / 2  o ff

Special Group o f Bras
All famous makes', broken sizes. 
Reg. to $ 8 ............ ........... 1 / 2  o ff

Dona Stick Colof^e
Tabu, Ambush or 20 Karat.
Reg. 2.25 ................................... 2 1

Speeial G roup o f  Men'’ s 
Sport CoaU
Plaids, checks, solids. Broken 
sizes and styiea. Reg. $86 and $40.

( I / *  o ff

\ - \ ■^'

Men'*s Spring A  Sammer
Jaeketa ^
Golf jackets and nylon shells. 
Lined and unlined. Reg. $10 to $27.

1/2 o ff

/■ /  / .  r  .

bra dresses

6.99
reg. to $16

Scoop up your favorite bra dresses 
fwith buiH. in shaping) at this 
wonderfully low price. Sizes for 
misses and juniors.

Famous Make Bermudas

3.99 & 5.99
Great reductions on beautifully 
tailored Bermudas . . .  in a livdy 
choice o f prints'and solidb. MiMca’ 
sizes.

boys* swim trunks

*2 & 2.29
rsg. $4 and 4.60

Don’t miss this splash o f savings 
on boys’ fine swim trunks. Assort
ed styles. Sizes 8 to 20 in the 
group.

girls* swimwear

Vz off
rag. $4 to 112

Entire stock o f famous make swim -' 
wear in one and two piece styles. 
Cottons and nylons, solids and 
prints. 4 to 6x and 7 to 14. \

Young Jr. Fashions
from ‘TTm  Ptaca”

V2 off
Lively young styles for juniors and 
teens I Dreaim, reg. to $19. Sports
wear, ret. to $12. Sleepwear, reg. 
to $10. Hurry in for savings!

Country Miss Summer 
Suits

9.90
rsg. to $30

Favorite casuals in long and short 
sleeve stjdes. Broken colora and 
styles^ MhMea* siiea. Special Group.

Special Croup of Raincoats

V2 off
rag. to $40

A shower of tsvings on fine rmior 
coats . . . some very famous labels 
induded in the fnaip. 'Misses’ and 
junior sisoa.

Handbags Reduced

•3 to *15
reg. to $80

A varied group o f handbags, most
ly one o f a  kind! Choose a fine 
handbag from this group in light 
or dark shades.

S ^ m er  Dresses

Vz off
rsg. to $50

Over 100 dresses to choose from 
in eiuih DAL store I Mostly all fa
mous makes. Sizes for misses, 
juniors and petites.

entire stock of 
men*s knit shirts

Vz off
rsg. $4 to $13

Choose from Dacron and cotton 
blends, all cotton, Banlons, nylons, 
Orlons! Mock turtle necklines or 
placket styles. S, M, L  X L

blouses & shirts

1.59 to 6.99
rsg. to $20

A varied group o f casual and 
dressy blouses in long, short or 
sleeveless styles. Broken styles, 
sizes and C4̂ $rs. Hdrry in for great 
buys! ,

Famous Make Misses* 
Slacks

5.99
rsg. to $14

Up-to-the-minute styles in Har
low, bell or heel-to-toe types. A va
riety of colors end fabrics in 
miaaes’ sizes.

X
Summer Sleepwear

1.99 to 3.99
rag. $4 to $8

Shift gowns, baby dolls, 9hirU 
with pants and pajamas. Cotton 
blends and cotton batistes. S, M, 
L and 82 to. 40 in the group.

Cirdles and Panty Girdles

V2 off
lag. to $11

Qirdles, panty girdles and long leg 
panty girjUes. All with their origi
nal price tags . . .  ail by famous 
maken. Sizea 8, M. L  XL in the 
group.

Girls’ Dresses
Spring and summer dresses, ail fa
mous makes. Short sleeve and 
sleeveless, dressy and casual styles. 
4-6x, 7-14. $6 to $16.

I / *  o ff

Boys’ Benunda Shorts
4 to 7x. Reg. $8 to 8.60. 8 to 20. 
Reg. $4 and $ 6 ................ | /2  o ff

Boys’ Knit Shirts'
Short sleeves. Sizes 8 to 20. Reg. 
18 to 4 .6 0 ............ 1 .7 #  to 2 J la

Boys’ Assorted Slacks
Sizes 8 to 12. Reg. $6. Sizes 26 to 
80. Reg. $ 1 0 .................... 1 /2  o ff

Boys’ Husky Slacks
Sizes 27 Husky to 82 Husky. Reg. 

87 .......... .....................................2 J M

(*roup o f Infant A 
Toddlers’  Wear

1/2 off

Girls’  Robes, Swimsaitsi, 
Bubbles
Girls' dresses, boys’ shorts, swim
wear, play clothes, bubbles, topper 
sets, swim suiU, slack sets, over
alls, shorts and jerseys.
2 to 1 4 .......... J . . ..............1 /2  o ff

Men’s Sport A Drees Skirts
Stripes, solids, plaids, checks. 
Brofcm styles and sizsa. Rsg. $6 
•nd $ 6 ..........  . . . 1 / 2  o f f

Girls’  SomaMr Sportswear
Shorts, slacks, tops, panU, skirts 
and pant dyeasea. 4-6x, 7-14.
Reg. $8 to $15 .................1 / 2  o ff

2
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Torrential Rains Taper O ff 
But Floods Posing Threat
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thunderstorms which socked 

the/ Middle Atlantic states with 
torrential rains tapered o ff . to 
sporadic-showers today, but res
idents in some sections re
mained uneasy over continued 
fiood threats.

Rainfall during the night gen
erally was light by recent stand
ards. Four- to 6-inch downpours ■ 
swamped portions of eastern 
Pennsylvania Sunday night and 
early Monday.

A state of emergency was de
clared Monday night in East 
Stroudsburg, Pa. due to local 
flooding. Rising flood waters 
from rain-fed creeks turned the 
Pocono Mountain resort commu
nity of Canadensis into a near 
ghost town. The precise number 
of persons evacuated was not 
determined.

Effects of the heavy rains

ranged over most of New Jersey 
and across a large part of New 
York. Flooded basements and 
streets were numerous through
out Monday.

Downpours which swept the 
upstate New York community 
of Liberty sent a 3-foot flood 
of water through the town’s 
main street. Sullivan County au
thorities detflared their CatsklU 
Mountain county a dlsai^er 
area.

Days of off-and-on rain along 
the Eastern Seaboard left some 
residents determined to enjoy 
life despite the bad weather. 
A crowd of 2,000 young people 
sat for five hours Monday night 
in New York’s Central Park— 
during an Intermlttet downpour 
—to hear a concert by the But
terfield Blues band. Only a 
handful bothered with umbrel
las.

The storms also ranged south

Into Maryland and Virginia. 
Nearly 3 inches of rain soaked 
Washington, D.C., through Mo- 
day.

Severe thunderstorms swept 
pver Richmond late Monday and 
dumped almost 3 inches of rain 
in .some parts of the city. Winds 
accompanying the storms top
pled trees, smashed windows 
and ripped store awnlgs.

Farther to the .south, the sea
son’s first tropical storm, Anna, 
was expected to Intensify to hur
ricane force later today. ’The 
storm was more than three days 
away from any land area, how
ever.

Clear and cooler weather 
rolled across the Midwest in the 
wake of the Northeastern rains. 
’Temperatures fell into the fSOs 
and 60s over much of the 
Plains, Midwest and Great 
Lakes region.

Readings before dawn ranged 
from 50 at Kalispell, Mont., to 
92 at Blythe and Needles, Calif.

Bluffdale, 111., was founded 
in 1820 by six families from Ver- 
genneo, Vt.

Hehrqn

Grange Sets 
Jones Fund

The Hebron Grange 111 has 
established a Memorial Fund in 
memory of Florence Jones, one 
of their outstanding lecturers 
and workers. Miss Jones won 
many awards for the Unit for 
her programs and activities.

Money contributed will be 
used to engrave the head stone 
in the Jones’ plot and to pro
vide a separate grave marker 
for Miss Jones.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
to this fund may send their 
donations to Robert K. Link, 
RFD 1, Hebron. Link is the In
coming master of the grange. 
Checks should be made pay
able to the Hebron Grange 111.

Calendar Project
Thursday Is the deadline for

the Community Birthday Calen
dar project sponsored by the 
Women’s Fellowship of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Hebron.

Anyone still interested in hav
ing Important dates, birthdays 
and meetings included on the 
calendar and who have not been 
contacted should contact Mrs. 
Ruth Coolldge any evening.

Also, any business establish
ments interested in placing an 
ad on the calendar should con
tact Mrs. Lillian Lankof im
mediately.

Signs Damaged
Thomas Francis, president of 

the Amoton L ^ e  Improvement 
Association, reports that recent 
acts of vandalism to some As
sociation road signs will amount 
to over *200 worth of damage.

Signs at the junction of Hill- 
crest Dr. and Deepwood Dr. 
and ot the west end of Spafford 
Dr. will have to be redone 
completely at the association’s 
expense.

Francis stated that "acts of 
this kind are totally disturbing,’ ’

and have been brought to the 
attention of the police.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Aiine 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Health of Nation Comes First 
Critic of Medicaid Declares

S e a s o n ’s F ir s t  
Hurricane Anna 
Heads to Miami
(Continued from Page One) 
"What information we’ve 

been able to get wasn’t favora
ble for immediate intensifica
tion. But it’s possible it is al
ready a huiTioane.’ ’

At 6 aim. EDT the storm was 
about 1,500 miles east-southeast 
of Puerto Rico and about 2,500 
miles from Miami.

The storm was moving west
ward at about 14 miles per hour 
with little change in course or 
speed expected right away.

Highest winds were estimated 
at 60 m.p.h. over a small area 
near the center and gales ex
tended 175 miles north and 125 
miles south.

(Contimied from Page One)
length of time they received It, 
and whether they got proper 
treatment.

He said there is no such audit
ing in Medicaid, which, he said, 
stimulates the "uee of cost 
In-patlent seiwices.’ ’

Knowles said -he is not op
posed to the idea of either pitv 
gram and does not think they 
need to be scrapped, just im
proved.

He said that. Ideally, medical 
care would be provided by the 
“ private sector,’ ’ that is, medi
cal insurance companies, and 
outlays by Individual paUents.

But he said the country was 
founded on a basis of "what the 
people can’t do for themselves, 
the government has to do lor 
them.”

Citing such things as inflation 
and the rising cost of medical

care, he believes some form <rf 
piibllc health care is needed.

‘ "This Is not socialism, not' 
communism, but pure pragma
tism,”  he said.

He also believes that public 
health programs could have 
been supplemented better on a 
community or regkmal level 
than on a national scale, where 
a central authority migiit not 
know local needs.

To an extent, this still may be 
possible, Knowles said, with 
programs planned by a  coordi
nated group of physicians, hos
pital directors, government offi
cials and users of the medical 
servicea.

"Professional groups and ex
perts are certainly needed, but 
they must be publicly accounta
ble," he said, ‘ "nie professlanal 
has nothing to fecu* if he’s  doing 
his job well."

This Week 44,200 S. B. M. Depositors 
will get their first M ONTHLY Slice from our

mm

\

o o p ,o q q .o p

ME1.0N
(Annual Dividend)

Cut yourself a slice next month.

SAVE at S. B.
•fe’

EARN
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Youths Produce ‘Celebration’ 
For Three-Night Performance

STORT BY 
MALCOLM BARLOW

PHOTOS BY 
DAVID SOLVER

many plays which ruled them bating with the star. Edward
out. ’They cost too much. The Paganl. about deleUng the
sets were too difficult. ’Hie act- worst words. Tliey have not
ing roles called for much old- said what they will do 
er people. The chwnis was far jim  picked Mary and Karen

The non-profit, youth- «>" Jim-
run Jimmarkar Produc- marker (made from the first
tions nresenta ‘T o lp h ro  tlmee times before they letters of their names) because
uoiia -presents eelebra- got a  copy of the score and the nf their talents anrt thei- ohm
taon, a Broadway musical script. Jlm had seen the play on ty to get thlnva done
Thursday, Friday and Sat- Broadway in March before it has handled a l f L c k T ^ e  work
urday nights at Illing Jun- ®^ter 100 shows, when he from sets to selling^Uckets

**« “ rtPt. he was con- Karen has worked with the 
vlnced they could do It. singers and has put to^ toer a

They coughed up the |625 In combo of about seven pieces to 
royalties and completed a  deal accompany the songs 
with Music June 27 Miss Buck never cared about

’̂ e y  auditioned July 1 and 2 theater unUl she had Mrs 
^  ^  a cast all ready to go. Janet Prevost for sophomore

ior High School,
The plot:
A "dirty old man," the rich

est In the worid, has debauched 
himself in every way. He buys 
the garden of an orphanage. An 
orphan tries to win It back. A 
fallen 
heart

. vasco w Win ii oacK. A *** w  Janet i^revost for soDhomnrA
angel struggles for the A" ftey needed for rehearsala English at the high sch^l ’The

------- of the cold rich man but “ ‘P*®® t*»e script from "fantastic”  teacher anarwJi
^ e t e  the o r p ^ .  ’The pVay. M ^ lc. about 20 of her atudenU^ that
Wrights, Tom Jones and Har- Mary Buck said, "Every day year Into taking part In theater 
vey Schmidt, call it a fairy tale we called Music and every day Mary joined the school’s Sock 
fnr Ujey said we should get the and Buskin and did mostly nub-

scripts In the next maU. We Hclty. Her first stage role was
as a gym teacher, and her line 

But we scheduled fuU re- was, "Good morning, lovely 
hearsals every night for a week day," which she got to aav 
thinking we’d have the acripts twice. '
before ea<di night. When every- “ But 1 didn't give up ’ ’ she 
one showed up and there were said.
no acripts, they all had to go She won the rode of Mrs Hia 
home. Morale was low ." gins, Henry’s mother In "M v

Finally the scripts came. The Flair Lady" in her senior wear 
four leads and dozen chorus She graduated in 1967 but wretit 
members have been rdiearslng hack to the high school test venr 
every night fiwn 7 to midnight and thU year to emceo 
and all day on Sundays. shows.

Alm o^ every other job, big "I used to be so shy I was 
or small, has brought the same petrified to open my^ mouth

for  ̂ adulta.
F iling ming’s stage with 

"Celebration’s "  pathos, comedy 
and music are many of Man
chester’s finest young theater 
artists. Many are working days 
to pay for college this fail. 
Many are In high school.

The youth production is the 
only one of Its kind In the state 
^  leaders say. K all began last 
Christmas.

"There’s nothing to do around 
here,”  everyone was saying 
wherever they got together, ac
cording to Jim Nicola, 18, of 
18 Stephen St.

---------------------------- —7- — — — -  — -

Part of the backstage crew works on a stage flat on a Saturday afternoon..

The high school does nothlnir Suddenly I can’t keep It shut
: .umnfertime^’L^ra! C S f  ^  t o / w h a t 1 ^ p p e n ^ “ ^In summertime. Local theatre 

groups are mostly for adults. 
Jim eald he became more and 
more aware of all the young 
talent In town doing nothing.

Jim Is a  theatre major at 
Tufts University in Boston and

all the pieces were beginning she said, 
to come together bv last Sat- ou 
urday when Jim sold “ Every- «rn m fuU-Umo at South-
thtng seems to b e ’
smoothly now.”  ^  Hertford and helps around the

Their work is all the m m .
Impressive when their back- minute w o r s e n  ^worked last summer in sum- tHelr back- minute working on’ W  ah<^

mer stock In Lake Placid, N.Y. are examined. None (X She is saving for college now
A second summer job there faU- anything like this to become a speech
ed to come through this year. 
He, too. faced a nothing sum
mer in town.

Fred T. Bllsh, a leader of the 
Uttle Theatre of Manchester

T, . - - A therapist.
Jim s father, Renato Nicola. Karen is also the nei„ _  , 

teaches electrical engineering her family interested In t̂hAJt 
m a > n n e c « ^  Most of h L
in Storrs. His mother is a  house- with music been
wife and hisxucaue oi mancneeier, wife onH *i4„ «i._ ---------  -----— —

had been talking to Jim about ^ e ^  l o v ^ r t T r i J ^ r  about

D ,  , "Pbe Herald about the Children’s ™  *®a"dng band Inatru-
But Nicola needed help. wing of the Uttle v !*■ Sal-
M^ry Buck, 19, of W. Middle Manchester of vatlon Army. She played brasses

Tpi». . . la , "I ^  ^

!T* *
aiKUon of "Qu^ aJL

In February from Tufts. Would 
I do it? Would I be the stage 
manager?”  ’

Karen Krinjak, 18. of 216 Fern 
St -

rvnnjaK, lo, or zie Fem  ; ---------- - " “ ■s uucuon or "Guys and Dolls ’ ’
—. got a call In March asking y ^ ra  and Nicola was She credits the refinement of
her to handle the music. “  four. His first role was her piano skills to Miss Martha

The three teens then formed “  ® shepherd who sang, "Oh, White of the high school music 
Immarkar Productions and Faithful." In department and Mrs. ElisabethJimmarkar _____  ___  ___________

began making what r»w  ap- L.stin. He also played a  turtle Scheldel of South WlndsoiTHer 
pears to be grandiose schemes. other roles he will not men- R®* Her Into the Boston 
Not one had ever put bn a show Conservatory of Music where
that was not run by adults. I" high school, he was In be a sophomore this
They had planned six big plays drama, the chorus, and Round- hopes to teach music
for this summer but will now table Singers. He took parts in *****> school when she
do just two. LTM’s adult shows and operas,

The problems came up rapid- recitals at the Hartt Col- 
“  >e«re of Music In Haitft>rd.ly. Each seemed capable of 

stopping the whole thing.
They needed a cheap place

Everyone Is In tune as show- 
“ •tt® Approaches, she said.

He has finished hls freshman ® ®‘‘® ®d
sar at Tufts Un'verrltv in Bos- Starr, Mark

Ahlness and John Roy.
“ We were really stuck on the

Mreet one day and 
‘There’s our Mr. Rich.’ ’ ’ 

As a high school Junior,

said,

Ed

-----,  ®t ’Tufts Un'verrltv In Bos-
to practice and perform. An old ton where he took front and ..ur ------■'
dance hall on Keeney St. look- backstage jobs In several big ®tu------- —
ed good for awhile but the fire "hows and many small ones h
laws alone ruled It out. He hopes to comrete Hs four tli^'an*^'lH thought of get-

Schools were ruled out as too at Tufts with a degree "Then r
expensive. There were no *n theatre with emphasis 00 dl- —-----  *** *be
churches big enough. By early reeling.
June, they were convinced they " I  waTi’t sure r want«i<1 to
would have to give up. ch-»ci*. until now," ho said. irlaved

As with every outer problem About running this show, he of "Marne." ’T h a ^ rh teon l^ a 'l 
they have faced, a solution was “  ' ^''® R°"* tbe stage experience but It oon
worked out. The Board of Bdu- ®®^bll8hment with the re- vlnced Jim he could do
cation offered them Illtng for ®P®aslblIltles of this." Rich right,
just the flights of the show, for Allan Rich, the play’s "Bonnie has a rreat voio«
the cost of the custodial core. 'satUnR character, has a lot of ’There’s no'other for the nnrf 
Half a dozen churches offered ***rty words to match hls life, of the Fallen Angel ’ ’ Jim ^ d  
them their halls for I’ehearsals.* wanted to keep the words She will be a voice major at 

After several more problems *"• matter what. TTiey help UConn as a freshman this fall 
were ittHie4 but- they tried to the nart, he says'. She played Agnes Gooch In
pick playe. But Manchester audiences "Marne" on Its flrsf night

They wrote to aU the stage may not be ready for the true Mark plays the Orphan In the 
companies who had righU to blrt of Mr. Rich, he said. Fear- Storm and brings a lot of ex
plays they liked. Only Music of losing the money they perience from high school to 
Theater InternaUonal did not have Invested In the play, the the part. He will be a freshman 
resfxxxL They got details on three leaders have^ been de- at UConn also.

John will play Potemkin. HU 
acting is unquestioned but few 
thought he could sing until he 
auditioned, Jim said. He U 
majoring In Engllah and mlnor- 
Ing In ’Theatre at UConn where 
he will be a sophomore thU 
fall.

TTUs show Is different from 
other student shows In Canton 
and Windsor because It has no 
adulta leading It. Jim cltod two 
adults as advisors, Bllsh, and 
Robert Dtgan, coordinator o< 
youth services for the Board ot 
Education. Bllsh gave theatre 
advice and Digan helped them 
find space.

"Jim has made a few phone 
calls to talk things over," Bllsh 
said about hls help. "Some
times he’s done what I ad
vised.”

bush said he dropped In on 
a rehearsal In Luther Hall ot 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
was impressed with the amount 
of work being done without an 
adult 4n the building. A sign of 
the care they take, he said, is 
that they rtiut off the parking 
lot lights which might have an
noyed the neighbors.

Otoer adults have smoothed 
Jlm'markar’s  way. TTiey have 
loaned stage set equipment. Re
hearsals have been held in four 
adult-run churches, Emanuel, 
Second Congregational, St. 
Mary's Elptacopal and South 
United Methodist.

The other play this summer 
by Jimmarkar will be “ Thur- 
ber’e Camlval”  by James Thur- 
ber. If both shows bring in a 
profit, dt will either g o  for more 
shows next summer or to a 
local charity, Jim said.

‘.Jr .’7^751^

The leaderH of -limmarkar I'r.xiurtions; Mary Buck ( left), Jim Ni-oln and Karen

Peck Seeks Injunction 
Against Town  ̂Roncari

Wlpco Mlllwork Inc. of 73 
Tolland Tpke., formerly called 
the William Peck Lumber Co., 
is seeking an Injunction In Hart
ford County Superior Ctourt, to 
enjoin the Town of Manchester 
and Roncari Industries of Gran
by feAm allegedly trespassing 
on Its N. Madn St. land.

In addition, It Is seeking gS5.- 
000 In damages. The action la 
scheduled for hearing on Aug. 
5.

Roncari Industriee has the 
contract for constructing a por
tion of the Noriheasl Sewer In
terceptor, which will croes the 
Wlpco properly for about 1,000 
feet, along the route where the 
town has a 30-foot-wldr right-of- 
way.

The right-of-way formerly 
was held by the'Elgtilh U t ili
ties District, for Its sewage Un--.

Because the Northeast Inter
ceptor Is a cooperative effort.

the DIatiict dranaferrsd lla 
right-of-way to the town, to per
mit the construction of the Im
provements.

Wlpco, while acknowledging 
the right-of-way, clalme that 
Roncsul hae treepassed on Its 
land, has disturbed the eurfaco, 
has stored motor vehicles and 
other personal properly there
on, and, although warned not to 
enter the Wlpco property, has 
threatened to continue Its' con
duct on -land .outside the town 
casement

William O'Neill, director itt 
public works, said today that 
the problem aiieee when the 
contraclor'e tntrks must turn 

.and maneuver srtthln the lO-foot

right-of-way. during construe 
tion.

He aald that the contractor’e 
men are as careful as potsslble 
and that he regrets Ihst the 
vehicles somriirnea croee the 
nsrrow easement

He eald that he and Roncari 
have made oveiiurce to Peck, 
for arriving al an amicable 
settlement of the problems. All 
of the OVerllirea were rebuffed, 
O’Neill said

I'eck’e prtjperty .tarts al N 
Main and Rtock I'l He has a 
town permit to ium. It as a 
gravel pit

The 9th District board ot' 
rertora had threatened court 
action against Peck, on the

lltemM iSMtae by David I RUver)
Krinjnk, check the ncript.

basis that hs did not proiset 
Its right-of-way against wash
outs. It hsd charged that ths 
washouta had completely ex
posed Us sewer lines, and that, 
ths thrssi sxlstsd that they 
might bs washed Into the 
Hockanum River.

Iffigratlon AsaiMted
GKNCVA TImi Swlea-baa«l 

Inisrgovanunentel Oommlttse 
tor Rurapsan Migration rstoesu- 
ed mors than 1.900 European 
tsrhnlclalM In lastin America In 
l « a  The figure was 90 per rent 
more than In IMT Moat at the 
emigrants settled In Argentins 
or RrasU.

tSi-Y-

I

John Roy u  Potemkin Bonnie SUrr as Fxllen Angel . klerk Ahineu as Orphen Ed PAgsRi M Mr. Rich

■ ' -1



p m m m m su :

8 Defraud
13 Conductor!
14 Eagle’s home
15 Swiss stream
16 Dibble
17 Discipline, 

as troops
18 Winter 

vehicle
20 Greek letter 
22Larissan 

mountain 
23 Reply (ab.) 
25 Opmted 
27R^roach 
30 Beings

3 Unclothed

5 Crimson
6 Snares
7 Vipers
8 Bounder '
9 Wading birds

10 Goddess of 
discord

11 Is sick
12 Anatomical 

tissue
19 River barrier 
21 Goddess of 

peace 
24 Closer 
26 Mountain 

crests

e i a s i  

m r ^ u n
tir=^r-d3[

portrait ' 48 Feminine
31 Above /  ‘ friend (Fr.)
32 Diminutive of 49 Rant

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

***** ***

BY KEN MUSE

A PIECE OF 
APPLE PIE.'

I<SN

T T f -

i y

If lU- fUu

34 Consume food 27 Sustain
35 Make amends 28 Watercourse
37 Animal doidor 29 On top of

(ColL) 30 Sit for a
38 Bustle
39 Set afresh
40 Guido’s note
41 Surfeited 
43 Noblemen
45 Stray
46 Onager
47 Covers with 

pitch
50 Entira amount 
52 Ages 
56 AMnimulate 
56'T^ee-toed 
'sloths

60 Ohio city
61 Musky 

substance
62 Principal
64 Very small 

(coa)
65 Venerates

DOWN
1 Exclamation
2 Faithful 

(Scot)

Eleanor 
33 Depots (ab.) 
36 Four

(comb, form) 
42 Reduce 
44 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
46 Assumed 

name
47 Diplomacy'

51 Openwork 
fabric

53 Proportion
54 Fireman 

(Bib.)
55 Chemical 

salts
57 Pigpen 
59 Seaport (ab.) 
63 That is (ab.)
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T H E  W Q RRy W A R T

BUZZ SAW YER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

«g)0WM HERE AT THE BARN, OLD 5HEP WA6 BARKIN' AND 
‘ ’ T̂HE HEN WAS CACKLIN'. SHEP STOPPED BARKIN', SO I  
PIDWT GO DOWN. THEN I  HEARD A CAR DRIVE OFF. "

f

BY ROY CRANE

"com e PWLISHT, 1 FOUND SHEP 
DOWN THE HISHWAV, HB  NECK 
BROKE. HERE IN THE BARN, 
SOME LOOSE DIRT, AMP THE HEM 
STILL CACKLIN'...WELL,5«,T 
PU6 UNDER HER NEST AMD RIBtC
WASTHKPOT oroewcks."

MICKEY FINN

I -m  A KEAi. fR\m  Arr MI&frT,̂  1

6 m , VM ‘1 see what you mean about him having a clevef stylo 
. . . it makes him a real difficult targetl"

BY LANK LEONARD
WELL— IT WOULD 

BE MORE ACCURATE 
TO SAV IT WAS 
THE OTHER WAV 

AROUND, SHERIFF^ 
FINNi

BUT I HAVE NO COMPLAINTS! 
MAVBE THERE'S NO GLAMOUR IN 
SELLING ENCVCLOPEDIAS—  BUT 
WORKING STEADV, AND EARNING 
FOUR ID FIVE HUNDRED A  WEEK 
NOTHING TO COMPLAIN ABOUT/

PCGP

I SHOULD 
SAV 

15/ NOT!

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHEN HE HAS SOAKED UPTHE 
CRASH COURSE IN BASICS...

STEVE,THEY'R£ EXPECTING 
WU AT PATRICK AIR FORCE I

BY MILTON CANIFF

^ 0  APPEAR AS A  ROUTINeV t d  AVOID A N > \  
STAFF APPolWrCf: Vrtil'LL eilCDirloU V/miSTAFF APPOIN7E£,YOU'LL. 
BE LISTED AS A SPECIAL 

ASSISTANT TD THE COM- 
MANPINO general...

susPicioN,you
SHOULD CHASE 
GIRLS.UKE ANY 

BACHELOR OFFICER
-IFTHATWONYBE  ̂
TOO MUCH OF A 
STRAIN ON VOU.I

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI
\

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

•so MF?. GRUM BUY W AN TS 
M E T O  PILOT l-n s  
B O A T  D O W N  F R O M , 

^TME

IT'LL B E  G R E A T  
F O R  TW E K ID S .' 
IT 'S  T IM E  T H E Y r  
L E A R N  A B O U T

I SA ID  I'M 
CALLING FG C^ 

DOWNTOWN/ 
WINTHfJOP... 

WHAT? r 
eHOOLLfSPEMC  

L o o c e R - ?

THATte RJNNV:., 
r CA N H e*R 

YOU
U06T R N E /

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
CARiniL* 1 

MRACOni 
w ro ROU. 

HALF i

H m » A 6000 BNOONe PIACS. 
NOW r  wiru. carry

LC51 -T-

\ - V
ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

I KUOW ITMAy 5 0 iNP CTRUEL 
' To sueeesr ir, KAtriy w in  want 

■ ''C-SerOLFTHBRe-eMORROW 
> m K K  WITH ow e ^

NBVBR A S A N  s o  LOM9 
AS I  Live/ MBVCKT/

\ 0 ^  ’  ' ' v

I \

HECHi^Najr*«*0lP 
WHO SAW 'EM OMBWa THE 1IMN TOPICqS 
-PASS HOW FAR THEY GOTT/WtOneR TOW,

\  f. ^  i .

■ ••••■ y ' y  ,

LITTLE SPORTS

= 3 'a * § i

^  ROUSON

Autopsy Report
HARTFORD (AP)—An autop

sy performed on the body of 
Rose Marie Bucki, 39, of East 
HartHord has established that 
she died of naturai causes.

The woman was pronounced 
dead on arrival Sunday at St. 
Francds Ho«?>ltaI. The ambu
lance in which she was riding 
had been Involved In a collision 
with a car driven by 21 year- 

/oW  Howard Kirkland, who has 
been chsuged with reckless drlv-
*n«-

The medioal examiner said 
the autopsy indicated the wom
an might have been dead even 
before the accident, In which 
■he received oniy a scratch.

Sewer Grant
WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 

town of Plalnvllle, Conn., has 
received an addlU<»»al grant of 
$125,960 from, the federal Water 
Pollution Control Administration 
to finance Its sewer project.

The grant was announced 
Mbnday by Sen. Abraham Rlbl- 
coff, EKlonn. It brings to $345,- 
400 the amount given to Plaln
vllle to finance its $028,000 proj
ect.

Pleads Innocent
HARTFORD (AP) — An East 

Hartford man pleaded innocent 
in federal court Monday to a 
charge of selling LSD, a haliu- 
clnogenlc drug.

George Macomiber, 23, waq 
charged with selling the drug 
to an undercover agent on three 
occasions. He was arrested June 
3.

If convicted he faces a maxi
mum penalty of five years in 
prison. According to Asst. U.S. 
Atty. David Maigolis, this Is 
the first case In the state to be 
prosecuted imder the new and 
stricter regulation. Previously, 
convlcUon on the charge car
ried a maximum sentence of 
one year In prison.

Bdnk To Merge
STAMFORD (AP)—The Atlan

tic National Burk of Stamford 
' and the Connecticut National 
Bank of Bridgeport have am- 
nounced plans to merge.

The plan, approved by the dl- 
rector^s of both banks, would 
create a bank with oombliwd as-,, 
sets totaling $375 million apd’ 
offices in three counties, tt is 
subject to the approval of stock
holders and government regula
tory agencies.

Under the plan Atlantic share
holders would receive two 
shares of OoruieoUcut Natiorral 
stock for each share of AtleuiUc 
stock. Connecticut National Is 
the fourth largest bank In the 
state.

Enter Guilty Pleas
HARTFORD (AP)—Tvro men 

who pleaded guilty to chargee 
of violation of federal firearms 
laws were sentenced to maxi
mum penalties of five years 
each In prison MorMlay.

Thomas Moon, 43, of Wash
ington and Harold Boyce, 40, 
of Newark, N.J., lea d ed  guilty 
of Interstate transportation of 
firearms. The weapons were 
found in their car June 28 when 
they were arrested on charges 
stemming from a report that 
they had assaulted two women 
at the- Plaxa Hotel In Hartford.

Federal afflcials said Boyce 
also was wanted in New Yorl^ 
City on a homicide warrairt and 
by federal authorities for viola
tion of parole.

Awaits Sentencing
HARTFORD (AP)-^A 34-year- 

old Suffield man awaits sentenc
ing in U.8. District Court after 
pleaded guilty and faces a maxi- 
seaston of a firearm while a 
convicted felon.

George James Brenxa Jr. 
pleaded guilty and faces a maxi 
mum penalty of two years in 
prison and a $10,000 fire. He 
was arrest^  June IS by federal 
agents who were inveatigatirv 
reports that he had bought a 
gun In Vermont. Hie agents re
portedly confiscated a .806-caIli 
ber rifle.

Brenza was charged under the 
1968 Federal Safe Streets Act. 
which prohibits a convicted fel
on, a serviceman with ■ dis
honorable discharge and certain 
others from possession of s 
weapon. The case U the first 
of Its kliKl In Connecticut, said 
Asst. U.S Attorney Paul 8. 
Sherbaoow.

Preliminary Hearing
-NIAGARA FALLS, N.T. (AP)
-T h ree  Connecticut resldenu 

arxl a New Jersey woman ac
cused of illegal poaaeaalon of 
narcotics had their preliminary 
heartrlg postponed for a slx^  
time Monday. \

City Judge NunMo jUno. re
scheduled the hearing for Aug 
29. aaylng It was the last poM- 
ponement. The four are accused 
of bringing marijuana aciosa 
the border from Canard early 
this jrear

One of the defendants. w i«. 
Suzanne Manh of Falrfle^ 
CJonn., sent a telegram mytr^ 
she could riot appear iri court 
tor pqrchiatrtc reaaona./Tbe 
other defendants are Joel H. 
FTamsoo and DanM J Krvnts- 
man. aJao of Fairfield, and Ann 
Rosenatetn of CMfton, NJ.

Talks Resume
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Talks 

between OUn Mathedson Chem
ical Co. and representatives of 
striking workers have resumed. 
13 days after the walkout be
gan.

About 3,000 members of Vic
tory Lodge 609 of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
struck the company July 16. 
The comipany etrvploys the larg
est Industrial work force In the 
Neiw Haven area.

In the preaeiKe of state and 
federal. mediators Monday, the 
company made what It termed 
its "final”  offer. A spokesman 
said letters spelling out the de
tails of the plan would be 
mailed to employes. Union re
presentatives said they also will 
present the proposals to the 
employes at a date to be an
nounce.

Sponsor Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut Congressmen Robert 
N. Giaimo, a Deniocrci.t, and 
Lowell P. Welcker Jr., a Re
publican, were joint sponsors 
Monday of a blU providing for 
the expansion of the U.S. pass
port office and personnel.

The congressmen said the bili 
seeks to "break the logjam, that 
has c a u s e  Inconvenience and 
long delays for the traveling 
public." The bill also seeks to 
allow the Passport Office to es
tablish agencies and service of
fices "on the heals of demon
stra te  public n e e  and con
venience."

Currently, passport oMlces 
axe lo ca te  in W aeington and 
in 10 other major cities. F e  
eral and state courta have in 
the past p rocesse  passports, 
but many now refuse to do so 
because of heavy work loads 
and other court duties.

Help Asked
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York has a a k e  two members 
of Congress from Ws state to 
ei^iedite Congr^slonal approval 
of a  compact between New 
York and OonneoUcut to im
prove commuter service on the 
Penn Central Railroad.

Rockefeller wrote Republican 
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts and Dem
ocratic Rep. Emmanuel Oeller 
that negcflatlons between the 
railroad and the transportation 
authorities of the two states are 
nearing an end.

If Oongresstonal approval is 
not obtained by Dec. 31. Rocke
feller said, the compact be
tween the two states will lapse 
"and the legislative process 
would have to be started all 
over again In both states." The 
compact was initially approved 
in 1966 by the governors of the 
two states.

Reported Earnings
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

Penn Central Co. lias reported 
earnings of $21.86 million for the 
siecond quarter of 1969. This Is 
7.6 per cent less than tor the 
same period last year, before 
the Peim Central acquired the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad.

Peim Central earnings an
nounced Monday amounted to 
91 cents a share. Ftor the sec
ond quarter of 1968, the line re
ported consolidated eamings of 
$23.92 million, or 93 cents a 
share.

The New Haven, which be
came part of the Penn Central 
at the start of the year, re
ported a lose of $6 mlUlon tor 
the second quarter of last year.

Flood WamingB
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) _

Flash-flood warnings were Is
sued this morning for southeast
ern Vermont, west central New 
Hampshire and parts of West
ern Massachusetts by the Fed
eral River Forecast Center.

The center reported that 
heavy rains early In the morn
ing will cause flash flooding in 
small streams in those areas.

‘In adldtlon. Said the . U.S. 
Weather Bureau's office, scat
tered heavy showers will occur 
today as a frontal system moves 
eastward toward New England. 
Increasing the threat of flash 
flooding.

8ome of the larger streams 
will rtse today, said the center, 
but will remain well , within 
their bankj.

Salramni ‘Strike’
HARTFORD. Conn. (API — 

Two "salesniien" with an un
orthodox but highly effective ap
proach have struck again.

PoHee Bay the two young men 
approached a (Jood Humor Ice 
cream vendor Monday night and 
offered to sell him a hand gun 
tor $15, ^

The vendor, whom pollceV did 
not Identify, said he examined 
the gun, then turned down the 
offer.

The two men. described as one 
white and one . -black, then 
robbed him of about (to and 
fled—taking the gun an(l the 
money

In a slratlar Incident about s 
week ago. two men who police 
belleye / were the same pair, 
robbed a store proprietor of $90 
after he turned down the gun 
offer.

PZC Heariiig 
To G>nsider 
Zone Change
'Tonight's hearing on Mitchell 

Trucking's application to "haul 
gravel' from the Dzen pit on 
Barber Hill Rd. may be stormy 
enough to obscure the fact that 
a substantial zoning charge is 
also being considered at the 
hearing. .

The amendment proposed by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission would'. If pUt into ef
fect, permit the commission to 
Increase the percentage of the 
maximum lot coverage by 
buildings in an Industrial Park 
Zone from 40 to 65 per cent if 
the building in question is a 
warehouse. The present allow
able coverage for any buildings 
in any zone Is 50 per cent, which 
occurs in the regular industrial 
zone. The regulations permit 25 
per cent coverage in a Restric
tive Commercial Zone and 30 
per cent coverage in a General 
Comniercial Zone.

The 65 per cent coverage 
would be permitted at the dis
cretion of the commission and 
would be subject to certain con
ditions: 1. Location of the build
ing on the site, 2. Proximity of 
adjacent building and uses, and 
3. On-site traffic patterns and 
exits and entrances.

The mlnumum front, side and 
tear yard requirements would 
remain the same: 50 feet for 
front, 10 feet on each side and 
25 feet for the rear yard.

When the heiaring convenes 
tonight at 8 in the Town Hall, 
a strong objection to the ap
plication of Mitchell Trucking, 
Inc. for a permit to )mul gravel 
is expected from residents in 
the area.
' TTie trucking company which 
has conducted previou.s hauling 
operations in the area is the 
center of a controversy in 
which residents claim that the 
truckers have created liazards 
by their operation and the 
truckers claim tliat they have 
been unfairly harassed by resi
dents' complaints.

In Vietnam
U8AF Sgt. Ronald D. Bemar- 

da, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
D. Bemarda, 96 Chapel Rd., is 
on duty at Cam Ranh Bay AB, 
Vietnam.

Sgt. Bernarda, a supply in
ventory specialist, is In a unit 
of the Pacific Air Forces. He Is 
a graduate of Bolith Windsor 
High School.

rows, Thompson St., Rockville; 
Harold Patrlc, Florence Ave., 
Ellington; Cynthia Ekiund. 
Ftalth . Dr., Rockville; Archan- 

, gelo D’Amato, Mt. Vernon Dr.. 
Rockville, and Mrs. Cheryl 
Kenton and daughter. Hillside 
01*.̂  Ellington.

Adrnitted Sunday: Eric Wl- 
not. Glenwood St.. Manchester; 
Brenda Hellyar, Terrace Dr., 
Rockville ;\  Theodore Bower. 
Vernon Hav^n, Vernon; JoAn- 
na ChmleleckK West St., Rock
ville; Ann S k ^ e r , Ellington 
Ave.. Rockville; Donald Maher, 
Clark Road, Boltod; Catherine 
Hewitt, Ellington A ^ ,  Rock
ville; Louella Denley, ^ u th  St,. 
Rockville; John Bressan.xCrys
tal I^ke Rd., Ellington- .Mi
chael Atwood, Meadowood ^d.. 
Tolland; Linda Morris, Orchard, 
St., Rockville; FYancts Twohlg, 
Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; Rosniar 
Goodrich, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Betty Ann Baker. River St., 
Rockville; Florence Rother. 
Orchard St., Rockville; Douglas 
Baskins, Felt Rd,, Wapplng, 
and Anna Parrish, Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: Thomas 
Burns, Spruce Dr., , Rockville; 
Rose Koslowskt, Morrison St.. 
Rockville; Emma Newmarkcr, 
Newmarker Rd., Rockville; 
Lois Murray, Olive Lane. Rock
ville; Pauline Young, Franklin 
Park W., Rockville; Karen 
Cross and daughter, Box 341, 
Stafford Springs.

Recognized Genius at 16  ̂
College Teacher Takes Job

Government Pace Slow?
WASHINGTON—A a v ll Serv

ice Commission study of young 
federal workers with profes
sional qualiflcations found that 
only 38 per cent plan to stay In 
government work. Of those, 
two-thirds expect to transfer to 
another government agency. 
The commonest complaints
were that work Is too boring, 
too easy or not challenging
enough.

MIAMI (API Like hun
dreds of other college teachers, 
Edith Stern has a summer job 
Unlike the others, however, 
she's working because her fa
ther got tired of having her loll 
about the hotse.

She’s only 16.
" I  spent the first couple of 

weeks of the summer doing 
nothing . .  ̂just reading and re
laxing." said Ekllth, a pliunp 
brunette. "But my father decid
ed I had loafed long enough."

So in̂  late Junq she went to 
work for IBM and currently is 
steeping herself in computer 
l ^ c  and language.
\Space technolog)*, is cUwely 

'tled\wllh computers and that's 
one big; reason I'm so Interested 
in this f(ekl. I'm a real science 
fiction nuL" she said.

Edith, a\, recognized genius, 
graduated n*om college last 
summer—se\*en\ years early. 
She spent last ^ n ter  teachiiig 
basic college algebra and trigo
nometry at Michlgart\State Uni
versity and working ^Mrt-time* 
on her master's degree ^  math

When she began tcacW ^  last 
fall, Edith was the joungertVol- 
lege Instructor In the nation 

"I was ocared to ileath tha 
first day," she recalled. "J was 
petrified. I’d never lectured to a 
class beifttre. But really there's 
nothing to h- after the first 
day."

She lias mixed emotions about 
teaching.

"One can lo.se one’s temper 
wllli those student.s who refu.se 
to understand. w*on'l do their 
honve work and so forth," n1u* 
said. "But it's ahio a good feel
ing to see the students who 
worked so hard finally pull 
through,”

Edith said she )tad no real dis
cipline problenis./ *'1 found a 
cold look and a simple state
ment of authority could handle 
It." she .explained.

Several students, upon learn
ing her age, tried to "snow 
me," she said, "but 1 quickly 
put that do»*n.”

Like last year, Edith will 
teach a math course Moml.-iy 
through Friday at MSI*. She 
will carry eight hours a quarter 
and is scheduled to complete 
her master's degree in June, 

Right now*. Edith is looking 
forward to Aug. 16-wlien .slie'll 
be 17.

"Next month I'll finally get 
rid of this ‘Sw'eet Si.xteen’ gar
bage," .*ihe .said. "Fifteen w*as 
all right but 16 is such a cliche 
age. "

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALKJNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

(XIMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE ' 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SFF

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85. BOLTON—6171-9521

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT TH E 

ARTHUR DRUG

TRANSMISSION 
ERVICE 

CIALISTS
IIATIC—STANDIktb

Svvk»d •.taSvitf
MANCHF.STBR 
TRAN.«IM|S.<4I0N i 

(X )\
19 BrainariCpiac* 

f49-00tt
N«H»nwl4« Wartanly e*ytocll«n

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Man or woman to rosttx'k new ty|x> ci>in dLs- 
pensers witli liiprh tiualitv paekagv eundv pro- 
ducLs. NO SELLING!

♦

DEPENDABLE PERSON CAN 
EARN UP TO "800 A MONTH

Part or full-time |K>sition.*t needl'd in this iirea. 
Retpiires ciir, exchanjre of references. $1 L50 to 
$2990 cash, siviired hy inventory aiui ixiuipment. 
Write for iH'rsoiuil interview, jjiviiiK phone 
number tp:

STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
Dept. 25

l'24i IVniinylvania Avenui*— Suite 201 

Fort Washington, Pa. 1903-1

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are I2:S0 to H 
p.m. In all areas exempt m a
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 1:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Everett 
Finley Highland SI., Manches
ter; Walter Malr, Regan Rd., 
Rockville; Virginia Yeskulka, 
Sun.sot Ave.. Roi*kvllle: Nicholas 
Wilhelm, Reservoir Rd., Rock
ville, and Angele Gervais, 
Woodland St., ToUand.

Dlsiharged Friday: Maureen 
Mello. Alpert Dr., Rockville: 
Charles Steppe. Grove St., 
Rockville; Leona Sytniak, South 
St., Rockville: Clarence John- 
drow. Cottage St., Rockville; 
Kimberly Bryant. Windermere 
Ave.. Roe'kvllle; Mary ^bllan- 
sky. Cider Mill Rd , Tolland; 
Steven Schools, Plnney St , El
lington; Rebecca Fenwick, 
Brondbrook Rd., Ellington; 
Nancy Lewis, Dailey Clr., 
Rockville; David Tubbs. Glen- 
stone Dr.. RockviUe; Norman 
LeDuc. Stafford Springs; Lou- 
eUa Rood. Cedar St., Manches
ter; Helen Marsh, Hoffman Rd,. 
Ellington; John Berggren, Buff 
Cap Rd.. Tolland; Marie Anne 
Charert, Main St., Vernon, and 
Robert Moyer, Reed St.. Rock- 
vUle.

Admitg^ Saturday: Pet*clval 
Hartnett. Vernon; Paul Jubtn- 
vllle, FYanklin Park E. Rock
ville; Ronald Povlooky, Ttrf- 
land Ave., Rockville’; Mary- 
aruie Dowjglewicz, High St . 
Rockville, and Richard Oole, 
Highland Ave., Rockville

Discharged Saturday; Har
riet' Forney, Rockville; Mark 
Pierce. Buff jCap Rd , Tolland, 
Roie Parent. North Park 8i , 
Rockville; Stephen White O r  
aid Dr.. Vernon: Judith Bur-

PLUMB-OUT
ST O P  
T t f f S

CONCENTRATIO IIOUID
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

• RATS HAM
• EATS PAT V O

M A N C H E S T O  

H A R D W A t E  f  S U f f L Y
•77 Mala M.| Maarheoter 

Phene 94S-44tS

made peanuts 
famous?

Play Great Moments in American H istory” 
and find out how rewarding history can be.

The peanut freed Sou* i 
them farmers from’ a ' 
on e -crop  econ om y 
dunng the early part  ̂
of this century It was j 
a great m om ent m L 
American history But who actually di'^coy* 
ered the economic importance in the peanut’' 

When you play “ Great Mo- 
ment** in American His

tory " you'll know
FREE HI STORE 

C A L ALBU M  Ik-
cause wrhen you play you'll be 
'■.ollecting that great moment and 
23 others in beautifully detailed, 
full-color, miniature prints that 
you can mount in a free fav.t* 
filled album that E.ss<) dealers 
are giving away right now-' .

And while you'ie 
ollci ting great rno 

merits in A m en - .m 
history, you v.ould Ixr 

.,'ajllcv ting L.ish pnies 
.; at the Mme tunc Or 

lA'in a ‘diare in a guar.intccd S250,()00 jackpot 
lOOO’s O f  IN ST A N T  W IN N ERS You
might be an inst.tht winner .md re-eive a 
“ f»rcat Moment*, m Amcrii-.in Hi.story jig 
■*aw puzzle

History an lx- fun And rewarding Be 
ay r I. de.iler*  ̂ arc offering more 

money th.iii, they ever havelx’fofe 
t' -pr-e. I* It So play “ Great Mornrnts 
, . ^  American History”

■■Bi—  now wherr yon
ver the sign 

at pat̂ lu ipaCing l:»%o stations. Naipnrcliase 
necessary. \ '"id v*heVe proh)b(tcd\by law. , \ -

\
\ .

€sso
y . - / ’ G -•I -i.

W h e r e  y o u  get all the e xtra s . /
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Cubs Beat Mdrichal Finally at Wrigley Field

Pinson, Williams Help Con;ipany 
With Victory-Deciding Singles

/

. -r

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Vada Pinson and Billy Wil
liams attended to their pti- 
vate business in plenty of 
time to become good com
pany men when the chips 
were down.

iPdp9on ran his hitting streak 
to 19 games with a  fourth Inning 
single Monday ndght, then caime 
up with .Oie deciding hit and 
saving defensive play in the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ 2-1 victory over 
6an Diego.

WUllams also singled in the 
fourth, for a 17-game hitting 
skein, before broking the win

ning single in a bwo-run 10th in
ning rally that sent the Chicago 
cubs past San Francisco 1-3 in 
the day's only other game.

The action picks up in txith 
the National' and American 
Leagues today, with 17 games 
listed on the schedule.

In the NL, Houston Is at New 
York, Atlanta at Philadelphia 
and Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
for twi-nigM doubleheaders, San 
Diego Ut St. Louis and Montreal 
at Cincinnati for single night 
games and San FYancrlsco at 
Chicago in the afternoon.

New York visits Oakland, 
Boston is at California, Wash
ington at Seattle eutd Baltimotve

at Kansas City in AL night 
giames wtdle Detroit plays a 
twi-night twin bill at Minnesota 
and Chicago Ivalts Cleveland for 
another pair under lights.

• *  *

CAKD8 - PIKATE8 —
Pinson matxdied the NL’s sea

son-high hitting streaks, ehared 
by Fittsibuigh's Matty Alou and 
WUlie StargeU, with his fourth 
inning sii%le, then doubled to 
score Julian Javier In the sbdh 
and give St. Louis a 2-0 lead.

Oardlnais’ rookie Chuck Tay
lor blandoed the Padres until the 
eighth, when they scored on an 
error by Javier, an infield bit by 
Bd Splezto and a double by Ro

berto Pena.
An intentional walk filled the 

bases with one out, b«A Pinson 
gloved Nate Coilbert’s  toul fly 
down the right f l ^  line and 
fired to the plate to nail pinch 
runner John Sipln, conopleting a 
.rally-klUlng double play.

Javier cracked a leadodf homi
er off loser Dick Kelley in the 
first inning and singled ahead of 
Pinson’s RBI d o ^ e  in the 
sixth, helping Taylor gain Ms 
third victory without a loss.

*  *  •

OIANT8 - CUBS —
Juan Marlchal walked pinch 

hitter WilUe Smith with two out 
In the 10th, and Don Keesinger,

Glenn Beckeit and WlHtems ft*  
lowed wiOi singles, giving the 
Cube their first Wrigley Field 
victory over the Giants’ ace In 
five years.

The Giants overcame a  2-0 
deficit on WiUle MicCovey’B 
two-run homer alt BIU Hands In 
the eighth and took a 3-2 lead In 
the top of 'the 10th on WUne 
Mays’ run-scoring single.

Ron Santo drilled a twcnrun 
homer for the Cubs before Mte- 
Oovey’s  SIst circuit sent the 
game into overtime.

The victory increased the 
Cubs’ East Division lead over 
second jdace New York to five 
games.

eS?-. ■

-I "

Musial^ Campanella^ Hoyt^ Coveleski 
Inducted Into BasebalVs Hall of Fame

Major Laaguo 
= te a d e rs =

■'.ar :0k..

N A IL E D  —  San Francisco Giants’ first baseman Willie McCovey slaps tag on 
Cubs’ Glenn Beckert as he is picked o f f  first in third inning yesterday. Mc
Covey took the throw from pitcher Juan Marichal. Cubs won in 10 innings.

Laugh In No More at Stfidium

Seven Tragic Years, 
Mets Become Serious
NEW YORK (AP) —  If Gil Hodges can help it, 

there’ll never be another Shea Stadium Laugh In . . . 
at the New York Mets’ expense.

Afteir seven tragl-comlc y e a r s --------— -----------------------------------

FViine members at the ceremo- pitchers who got me. It was 
ny and read the inscriptions on Campy."
their plaques. Coveleski, now white haired

Oampanella, In a wheelchair and bent ‘wlrth age, won 216 
ilnce an auto crash In 19S8 end- games in a 14-season career in 
ed hla catching career with the the majors in the early 1900s. 
Brooklyn Dodgers, said, "Re- He choked up, too, when It was 
gardleas of my being here today Ills turn to he officially induct- 
in a wheelchair this Is one of the ed, but he managed to go on. 
greatest days In my life. Today He told of working for $3.76 a 
means so much to me.”  week in the coal mines around

Muslal, who played 22 years his native Shamokin, Pa., and of 
'or the St. Louis Cardinals and chunking stones at a tin can

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. AP)
— Four new plaques hang on 
the walls' of the Bas'eball Hall of 
Fame today. Two honor pitch
ers from the dim past, while the 
other two are for a couple of 
sluggers krjown even to the 
younger generation of fans.

Oiilc.alIy enshrined Monday 
in this village where baseball 
was born were pitchers Stan 
"IkweUi'kl and Waite Hoyt and still holds a host of batting rec- dangling from a tree—a past-

Boston Set 
For Series 
With Angels

Calif. (AP) —

K.iuuiiui L. gue 
East Division

in never-never land, the Meta fi
nally have begun taking them
selves seriously. And the rest of 
the National League Is In no po
sition to put down Hodges’ 
grown-up expansion babes ei
ther.
' The Metg, who lost 120 games 

. and finished 60Vi lengths up the 
track In their first NL go-round, 
trailed Chicago’s East Division 
leaders by five games today as 
the current race turned toward 
the dog days of August and Sep
tember.

"I  think we can go all the 
w ay," said Jerry Kooaman, the 
20-yoar-old southpaw who teams 
with 10-game winner Tom Seav- 
er to give the Meta one of base
ball’s finest lefty-righty pitching 
tandems. "We have the morale 
and the momentum."

In past seasons, the -^words 
morale and momentum^ were 
unheard of in the Met club-

named general manager of the 
struggling tallenders. The pair 
immedlatey committed them- 
sleves to fielding a young, 
aggressive club.

"In the last couple o f’ yean  
we have reversed our thinking,” 
said Murphy, who haa been re
sponsible for the signing of 
many youngsters In his earlier 
capacity of chief scout.

"We realized the fans didn't 
want to go on watching old has- 
beens, so we decided to go for 
youth. Right from the begin
ning, Gil wonted a young team, 
not on old one.

The Met players, however, 
didn’t start thinking like win
ners until the Mcond month of 
the 1969 season, when. In 
Hodges’ words: "They got a 
taste of winning.”  Beginning on 
May 28, the club reeled off 11 
consecutive victories, vaulting 
from fourth place in the East to

W. L. P et G.B.
Chicago. 63 89 .618 —

New York 66 41 .673 6
St. Loul:c 63 49 .520 10
Plltaburgh 60 49 .606 ll'/4
Phtila’jJhlu 40 68 .408 21
MorAreal 33 67 .330 29

WcHt: Division
Atlanta 68 44 .660 —

Lo* Angeles 66 43 .661 1
San Fran. 66 46 .645 2H
Cincinnati 60 43 .638 3%
Houston 61 49 .610 6
San Diego 34 69 .330 24Mi

iugg'ng i.iar.' Roy C-mnsnella 
• nd Stan "The Man”  Muslal.

Hu-’dreds of 'am  Jammed into 
■Veeper Park to see the ceremo- 
ly, then walked a couple of 
' ' ’ock-j to Doubleday Fldd for 
thi annual Hall of Fame game. 
.Tie M'nneiX>ta Twins thrashed 

the Houston Astroa 7-2 on hom
ers by FTonk Quillci, Tony Oli
va and Gralg Nettles before the 
game was called after five In
nings because of r^ln.

C.-.S, slmost broke up when he L'ma that sharpened his pitching 
I ;called his boyhood In the steel skills.
town of Donora, Pai. Vol spent 21 years In the ma-

’ My father," he said, "was a Jons and won a total of 237 
Po’ lsh immigrant and a great games, many of them ftn* the 
t'a'ieball fan. I always remem- New York Yenkees. ' 
tier him talking about Babe "This arrival at the Hall of 
Ruth. The Muslals were poor Fame,’ ’ he said, "is not arri’val 
then, and my first toy was a through one man’s talents and 
bareball." ablUtiies. Everybody I  ever

He also reminisced about came In contact with helped 
playing against Oampanella end m e."
lT.e Dodgers. "Oampy was el- "This,”  ho said, "Is the

Baseball Commissioner Bowie ways tr\ilng to distract me,”  he adWevement of all that I have Alou Pittsburgh .350; Clemente 
Kuhn Introduced the new Hall of said. "It wasn’t the Brooklyn ever dreamed of.”

Monday’s Results
Ojlciigo 4, San Francisco 

10 innings
St. IxiuIh 2, Son Diego 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Oaiiies 
Houston (WPson 11-7 

Dlerkor 12-8) at New

Indianapolis Clowns 
Play Twi All-Stars

The last of the traveling teams of the nation, the 
Indianapolis Clowns, will be in Dillon Stadium at 8 
p.m. on Wednesday. Their opponents will be the Hart
ford T'vilijrht League All-Stars.

The Clowns are celelbralUng -------------------------------------------------

house. The magnificent misfits second
of Casey Stengel’ s 1962-66 re- turning point,”
glme were too busy laughing %t Murphy. "W e’d lost three
each other and feeling sorry for ^ Houston and another
themselves. And the charisma at homo to Ban Diego. Then 
of futility carried over to later, turned around and showed 
and younger. Met teams. everybody we could win. It

their ^Ot^ year of orgianlzatloii their posltlona. And on
and and were nlne'^ttme cihampionB eddellneo and part-time on 

York o< the old Negro American ntidget Dero
(Gentry 0-8 and Ryan 3-1), 2, League. Elvein with seirlous ball, Austin, and top ball ImndUng
Iwl-nlght they rtlB were aWe to clown artist, BObo Nickerson.

Atlanta (Nlekro 16-8 and Pap- their way Into the hearts of the ________________
poH 4-8) at Philadelphia (Wise Aanortcan public. Many years ^
7-9 and auunplon 3-5), 2, twl- ago. Edi Hamman, inisti^tor of
night most of the Harlem Olobetrot-

Snn Frandsco (Bryant 2-0) at tor’s comedy routines, tumod
ChlcHgx> (Colburn 1-0) Ms tolerits to the OownB.

San Diego (Sfintortni 4-9) at Through Ms guidance 
St. Louts (Briles 10-9), N Clowns are still presenting top-

Montrwil (Stonomim 6-13) at notch baseball along with top-
Cln Hnnatl (Merritt 9-4), N notch entertainment.

I»s  AngeU".s (Sutton 12-10 and At thedr own style of furnnok-

Amerlcan Leagne
Batting (300 at bats)—Carew,

Minnesota .373; R. Smith, Bos
ton .341.

Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland ANAHEIM, ^ j  j  •>«
88; P. Robinson, Baltimore 81. Lonborg. who pitched 4 2-8 

Runs batted In—KUlebrew, Innings over 
Minnesota 96; Powell. Baltl- against the Seattle PlloU. ^ 1  
more 98. he back In the more famlUar

Hits—Blair, Baltimore 129; role of starter tonight as the
Boston Red Sox open a three- 

Doublea—Carew, Minnesota game series against the Callfor-
26; R. Jackson, Oakland 26; nia Angels. <
Oliva, Minnesota 26. Lonborg had been named by

Triples—Six tied with 6. Manager Dick Williams to start
Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak- before Sunday’s 20-lnnlng game 

land 39; F. Howard, Washing- in Seattle. In which Lonborg 
ton 34. pitched three Innings of relief

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle and picked up his seventh vlcto- 
47; Campanerls, Oakland 84; ry In 10 decisions. He pitched 1 
Kelly, Kansas City 84. 2-3 Innings of relief the night be-
Nally, Baltimore 14-0, 1.000, ,<,re.
2.86; Lollch, Detroit 14-2, .876, “ He’s Informed ifie he wants 
2.66. to pitch Tuesday,”  Williams said

Strikeouts—^LcHch, Detroit after the marathon game which
164-, McDoweU, Cleveland 161. jhe Red Sox won, 6-8.

--------- "That's right,”  said Lonborg.
National League nj jggj great. I threw a lot dur-

Batting (300 at bats) M̂. j two-week Army duty. I
550; Clemente, p^gj,„

Pittsburgh .849. Darrell Johnson, Boston pltch-
Runs—Bonds. San Fh^ctoco coach, said he thought Lon-' 

81; Kesslnger, Chicago 7 ^  "threw super’ 'In hla ap-
Runs batted In -^ a n ^  Chlca- pgaranccs against the Pilots, 

go 87; M®Covey. S ^  F r ^ c ^  be^gr
han he did before his Army 

Kessln^r, duty," Johnson said. “ Jim
29 *” *** wants to pitch and he's going to 

“ ^ p ^ l ^ B ^ m S ^ c a g o  «et every o p p o « . "
9; Tolan, Cincinnati 9. «®<1 ^ox ^11 P^^yton^ht.

Home runs-M cCovey. San Wednesday Mght and Thur^ay 
Francisco 31; L. May, Clnclnna- »ga‘nst toe Angels, then
y  * move on to Oakland for a four-

Stolen bases-Brock. St. Lou- series over toe weekend,
is 36- Bonds, San Francisco 27. Tony C o n 1 gl 1 a r o, who 

Pitching (9 d e c i s i o n s )  -  wrenched his lower back whUe 
Moose Pittsburgh 7-2, .778, 4.10; hitting a home run last Friday, 
Seaver, New York 16-6, .760, Is not expected to play against 

VFW ,.6:16 Rob- toe Angels.
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chica

go 174; Gibson, St. Louis 170.

Walnut vs. Billiards 7 :30 
Nebo

Sportsman vs. DeCormler 9 
Nebo 

Wholesale 
Nebo

Wyman vs. Congo 6:16 Keeney 
Gunvor vs. 

ertson

vs. AnnuUl 6:16

We used to sit around and created on esprit de corps. The Foster 3-5) »it Pittsburgh (Veale Ing;, the Inlmlta'ble Clowns, 
mumble, wondering 'how are players started believing maybe 6-11 and Ellis 7-10), twt-night sparked by probably the great-

they weren’t ns bod as they’d

Yesterday’s Stars
PirrCHING-Uhuok Taylor, 

CardlnalB, soaUered seven hUs 
for his third vtotory wilihovf a 
loss as 9t. Louis nipped 9an Die
go 2-1.

WHlUaims, 
his

DUSTY SOFTBALL
The scheduled games between 

North End FTre and Tedford’s 
Barbers was canceled due to 
rain In the early part of toe 
evening.

Tennis Tourney
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)— 

Mrs. Margaret Court Smith of 
Australia will try for her fourth 

Cliff Richey, toe No. 4 ranking U.S. women’s singles tlUe and

Richey Entered
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) —

American tennis player from 
San Angelo, Tex., Is among toe 
entrats In the 89th annual U.S.

BATTING-BllHy 
Oifbs, eoctended

ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL
Scoring in each of the five in

nings, the Yanks dawned the . . * .  ___a
Dodgers 16-0 In a lopsided Championships at toe ^ n p ro o d  
contert. John Rlccdo pitched a Cricket a u b  Aug. 16-24, It was

we gonna lose today,’ ’ ’ recalled 
left fielder Cleon Jones, who has 
blossomed Into one of toe 
league’s premier hitters three 
years after hla arrival in New 
York. ’ ’Now everybody’s saying 
‘I ’m gonna get toe winning base 
hit today.’

Biltimore
T>etrolt
Borion
Wosh’n.
Now York
Cloveiaivd

always been pictured."
"This might be my last sea

son, but I’ m really enjoying It," 
said Inflelder Ed Chalres, at 36 
the Mets’ senior citizen. "It ’s 
been beautiful.

"The first year I was here I 
"We never feel overnuitched went with a couple of other 

anyone anymore.”  players to a local club and a co-
Beatlng themselves, consist- median was making those ro- 

ently, kept the Mets mired In marks about toe Mets . . . ’The 
toe NL cellar until 1966. when Mets are so b id  that blah. blah.
Manager Wes Wostrum brought blah,’ that kind of stuff. I want- 
toem In ninth. But they slipped ed to walk out. I couldnt’ take 
back to the lost spot the follow- n. But the other guys told me 
Ing year, prompting Westrum’s i - j  have to get used to It. 
exit and the hiring of Hodges, "Well, I never did. I hated toe 
on original Met who had piloted image—period.
Washington to n surprising (Me Are the Mets really thinking Mlnne.wta 
for sixth) finish In toe American pennant? Oakland ,
League. "W e can’t go on without think- Seattle

Hodges rejoined the Mets a about It." said Seaver, 24- Karens (3ty 
year ^ e r  Johnny Murphy was year-old ace of one of the ma- Clitcago 
-------------------     — jors’ youngest pitching staffs. California

.s-tYie • J  ^®C o  S  K a i n e c i  U l l t  in three All-Star games and I 
_  . , can tell you none of them would

I n  M a t e  l o u r n e y  compare wUh pmylng in a world
series.

"And If we can win this year, 
the age of our boll club Is going 
to make us a contender for toe 
next 10 years."

Wtxliiesday’s flames
Houston at New York 
Atkir.ita at r4hlla()elphla, N
I.OS Angeles at Plltiiburgh, N cers, the o ^ e r  to toe 
Siin Franc tsoo at Chicago 
Sjin Diego at St. Louis, N 
Montreal at driclnnatl, N

htttiiv neat threo hit shutout. J'eiff Gott Monday.
-----------V «-------------- .' —  o-------  IT ______  a led the winners two hits In-

e»t star In their hlsttory, Bobo gaimes , eluding a double and diove in
Nickerson, has no peer. They’ve, fourth-lnmlng single and capped r b i ’s . Bruce Landry also 
been called a sure cure for ul- a two-run lOth-lnnlng rally with chipped In with two hits. Glen 

atom 4.3 triumph over San FYanctaco. Cranford had a  hit for the los-
ers.

second in a row in the 89th an
nual National Tennis Champion
ships Aug. 16-24 at Longwood.

The defending champion's en- 
'try was announced over the 
weekend.

TWO WINS IN FOUR DAYS

American I.^agiU'
East Division

W. L. Pet. (l.B.
88 31 .887 —
66 42 .667 12
56 14 ’ .660 12Mi
62 63 .493 19
48 64 .471 2 m
40 61 .396 29

bomib and the only missile pack
age that could out-oihit an 
Apollo rocket.

The dow ns play a regulation BOSTON (AP) — When Mr. 
hasoball game and liven It up ^ Massacht»Htts-bred 8-
durlng, and between Innings year-dd geldir*. won Uie Beef 
with side-splitting antics and gtngp .Handicap at Suffolk 
pantiomdne that keep toe fans Dovciw It marked hla second 
howling. victory In ftnir days.

Lefty Hall, funnyman first During; the same week, Mr.

Yanks 224 62-15-9-0
Dodgers 000 00— 0-8-3

Ricco and Mialoney; Stratton 
and Halloran.

Rec Basketball 
Biota vs. Aetoe 7:46 
Tomato vs. Eagles 9

SENIOR LEAGUE
Indians 44— (Brian Maher 10,

baseman, and Butch Herndon, Mag won the New England Bill Maher 9, Chip Conran 7), Durocher Monday after the

Manager Returns to Chicago

Leo Admits Mistake, 
Team Bails Him Out

CHICAGO (A P )— Leo Durocher, manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, is not above making mistakes. Some
times he admits them and sometimes he doesn’t.

It wasn’t Hands’ fault,’ ’ eald — —  '

hard hitting third baseman, will Sophomore Stakes.

West INvhdon
61 .39 .610

Center BUIlard’s made It to 
Stratford last night to compete 
In toe state Slow Pitch Soft- 
ball Tournament onl^ to meet 
defeat from the weatherman. 
Just before the start of the con
test a heavy downpour made It 
Impossible for the game to be 
played. The game Is resched
uled for tonight at 6 agalniii 
D A D  Construction of Bran
ford. at Longtorook Park in 
Stratford. If the cuemen win the

Play Here Thursday Night

Number of Ex-Pros 
With Moriarty Nine
Hiiseball fiina who have lieen licking their lips for a 

Qtiifor- }jj-a(|e semi-pro offering in Manchester for several 
years will get an opiwrtunity to see just this Thurs- 
dav night at Mt. Nelio.

Mumlny’s Results
No games sch*-<'uled - 

To<1h.v's Games 
New York (B 'in:en 8-11) 

O'toinnd (Blue 0-1), N

Iftst Night’* Fight*
TOKYO—Yoshlo Nftkane, 118,

Japan, outpointed A1 Diaz,
117H, Philippines, 10.

SYDNEY. Australia—John
ny Fam'echon, 124*. Aurtmlla 6-11) 

riwT*TOnteyt t^ y^ V lir  nm ^ outpointed Fighting H a r a d a, and McDowell U-9), ?. twl-nlght Both tenures aro In the thick of 
Raybestos Park, for a 9:18 en
counter with a team not yet

i (Murpiliy 6-tO), N 
WatHngton (Co'eman 7-8) at 

Seattle .(Brabender 7-6). N 
Baltimore (CiH'Uar ll-9)i- at 

Kare-ns City i Bunker 5-7). N 
Detroit (IjoIIcIi 14-2 and Mc- 

Liln 15-8) at Mlr,ne«>ta t Perry 
11-4 and K«->t (0-6 or Boswell 
D-9). 2, twt-nlght 

Chicago (John 6-9 and P 't - ’Ti 
at CVevetand (Tlant '8-U

Featured will be Manchester’s 
Moriarty Bros., and the Hart
ford Insurance Group, led by 
Ray LoGace of Manchester. The 
Hartford Twilight League foea 
will clash In a regular schedi^ed 
gtsme here.

First pitch wUl be at 6 o'clock.

named.
The local’s game In the Silk 

d t y  league against Walnut Bar
ber’s will be moved up to a 
later date.

126\, Japan. 18. Famechon re
tained world featherweight ti
tle.

BALTIMORE—Bobby Lee.
134, Washington, D.C.P stopped 
Rudy RIchardKin. 137, Pitts
burgh, 7.

Wednesday’s Ganiee
New York at Oak'an.i. N 
Boston at Oallfomia, N 
Wash'nrion rt Si.dt'e N 
Baltimore at Kanstui City, 
Detro t at Mli-nesotn, N 
Chicago at Ctevelaml. N

toe pennant 
Appearing

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
690 HARTFORD ROAD

IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION 
OF

BRIAN HAMILTON
TO OUK.aTAlV

'CUSTOM CUTTING IS OUR SPECIALTY'

with the Gas 
House Gang, defending playoff 
kings and former regular sea
son winners, wUl be a nunrber 
of ex-profesolonal standouts.

Play.ng-Manager Gene John
son could still step In and play 
Double A ilaU. He served half

USCI.'L K i iIp  (.hangfN  dozen yeuts in toe minors as
1NDIANAPOU8 (AP)\ — The 

U.S. Auto Club rules committee 
voted Monday night to Increase 
toe size restriction on "stock 
block" engines In Indianapolis-

:ui Inflelder ,
wmte-halred Wally Wldholm, 

farmer UConn catcher, will be 
another former pro In the lo
cal lineup. He’ ll handle the

■ 1
MIKE GERICH

reach the top. Both are aik-
type cars from 320 cubic Inches slants of either Jim Bldwell or fielders.
to 336 cubic Inches In 1970. sofl-thrwwmg Lev Speiu-er, two LaOace, standout wRh Booton UonaJ pass. Jim Harney foUow-

The committee’s ' action, will others who once made the grade this spring, ,is eccpected ed with the IntemaUanals only
be relcrred to the Ixiard of trus- 'o  *' $1' mlnoi U .igues. tj, pitch for the Insurancemen. hit, scoring Hager and bcesddng
tees for final approval at the Mike Gertch and Bob Carlson He was last week named to the 1-1 deadlock. A wild'throw
board’s next meetlnt .̂ tentative- are two others who used to get toe iMgue's All-Star team along to the plate gave Smachettl
ly scheduled the we<>kend of paid on the first and 15th of with Wldholm. Carlson and Ger- time to score the winning run.
Aug. 23. each month while tfythg to loh of th* MB’s. The Nationals threatened In

"I raurt be second gueeeing 
Hawks 35, (Dale Ostrout 18, "cube threw away certain vlcto- myself ’ ’ he said. “ I walked Wm 
Greg King 7, Paul Mlssehvltz 4) py and then snatched It back m the first liming wkh a  irtan on 

Knlcks 57—(Dan Daley 17, from Juan Marichal and the San gecond arid first base open. In 
John Barry 17, Mike Kennedy pTanolsco Glante 4-3 In 10 In- j  g-m decided to Han-si’ Sf-lin^^ umd' to handle
Folio 6, Joe Massoilnl 6) stupidity on my Stan Muslal. Ar^fSne MUalal

LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL part,”  admitted Durocher when coidd tie me or bS$t me, I or- 
Bantly Oil 16, Turnpike TV 8: Bill Hands’ salllrg along wtth a dered him walked. ThaUa ah. 

Little Miss 14. Klhan Steel Boll 2-0 shutout, threw a home run "But'm y'boys took me ott the 
7; Lktle Missies 16, Manches- pitch to WUUe McOovey In the hook,”  added Durocher, ’ ’thqy 
ter Olds 8; Ansaldl 3, Nasslff eighth t o ,tie the game. never quit or give up.”
Arms 1; B.A. <Jlub 6, Willie’s The Giants took the lead in While the Oubs took Leo oHf 
Steak House 2 the top of the 10th on WllUe the hook on the field. It re-

--------------------------  MlayW run-scoring single, but nvalned to be seen wdiat would
the Oubs pulled It out in the bot- happen this morning when he 

G ia n t ’ s  S c r in m ia g e  tom of toe lOth after two were meets with cka> owner P.K. 
FATRFTBLD (AP)—The foot- out on a walk and singles by Wrigley about his disappearing 

boll Otants’ tttrt acrlnunnge of Don Keeslngier, Glenn Beckert act off the field, 
toe season has ended with the and BlUy Williams. Durocher left In the third In-
offense accumulat'.ng 10 points Durocher confessed to attgkdl- nlng of last Saturday’s  game, 
to the defense’s 2. ty In not ordering Hands to walk complaining of stomach pains.

The only touchdown was McOovey In the eighth with a He also mtased Sunday’s game, 
scored by Bobby Duhon. a sec- man on second and first base Later tt was learned he sp
end year running back. open. peared at Oamp Ojtthsa. Eagle
------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ;--------- ----------------River, Wb., Saturday night at a

parents' reception. Mrs. Duro- 
cher’s young son la attandtag 
the oamp. Durocher ami Lynne 
Walker Goldblatt were married 
last month.

When Wrigley learned 'what 
had happened, he said Dwocher 

Maintaining 4 strong hitting the final Inning, loading toe owed the players the 
and pitching attack, the Inter- bases on two walks and a field- and management an apology 
national AU-Stara came out on er’s chdea But International Durocher refused to c m ^ e n t  
.top in the town LltUe League pitcher H a n ^  rose to the oc- when, he came to the baU nark
AU-SUr Tournament, shading caalon. strtkl^  out two of the Mondiiy morning saying " t tV a
the National AU-§tara, 3-2. last neoct three batters and torcing private matter and I dont 
night at Waddell Field. Uto third to ground out. cibb my private hfe wMh any-

The winning runs came In the Doug Pinto, Duane Dingwall, one. If I have amthliw to aav 
third Inning os Greg Hager and Rob NicoU picked up a hit Ml tell H to Mr. Wriglery
reached second on an error, apiece for the losers. Winning
With two outs, Dan Smachettl 
atrolled to first on an Inten-

International All-Stars 
Little League Town Kings

pitcher Harney struck out 14 
betterz and issued five free 
passes.’ Losing pitcher Pinto 
fanned rtx and walked the same 
same number. '  /  /
IntrtTMtional 
National

Pinto
and Carlson. the

.J

"Leo can do anytiiliY be 
walks." said Wrigley, "hut the 
wW}' he dM K. It seema to have 
left eweryone hanging. H he tw/i 
told the dub whal. it was, every
thing would have been fine The 

012 OOx—3.1-2 players are busting a boiler to 
001 010—2-3-3 win. I don't like to see tlMse a>- 

Huner and Tweedle: Pinto setting at ■*’*" stitte d
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rv • . Vi ", iTir "~w n  Beats Birdie in Golf PlayoffViscrimination in Sports Market -■ -------- — ------- -
NEW Y O ^  — (NEA) — 

A M ft ' drink company of- 
fwed Gale Sayers of tfae 
Chicago Bears $7 ,m  to be 
part of Us ^Kirts advisory 
poneL Seventy-five him- 
dred dollars soinds like a 
sumptuous retainer.

" I  told them to go to 
beU,”  sold Sayers. “ Sure. 
$7JS00 Is pretty good. But I 
found out they are paying 
a white NLF quarterback 
$16,009 for the same thing.

“ Endorsements and other 
outside deals are still hard 
to come by for Mack ath
letes. And then when you do 
get one, and they think they 
can buy your services for 
lees than a white player 
why, that’s the idtimate In
sult.’ ’

A business agent who 
handles some of Oscar 
Bobertaon’s outside affairs 
tried to set iq> the Clndn- 
natt Royal’s star with a 
slacks endorsement.

“ The advertiser turned me 
down,’ ’  said Robertson. “ He 
said he was afraid I might 
hurt their southern market. 
This Is tfae general feeling 
In America, not just the 
south.’ ’

Sandy Bain, who is with 
Sptntoplan In Now York, 
an athletes’ promotional 
firm which handles many 
stars of the sports world, 
said: \Advertisers operate 
with a \  ‘ fear psychology.’ 
They areXsttU bigoted. But 
only because^ they fe^  their 
marketplace Is bigoted. I 
don’t tiiink tn*t Is true, 
though. AdverU9m really 
don’t know e n o t^  about 
their own marketphu*. Ad
vertising requires some dar
ing, and most adverUs^^ 
are still too conventional."

Most of the leading hit
ters in basdxtU are black, 
most of the scorers In 
basketball are Mack, most 
of the finest runners in 
football are black. Yet in the 
marketplace the black ath; 
lete Is still a setxmd-class 
citizen.

Top white athletes like 
Arnold Palmer, Mickey 
Mantle, Carl Yastrzemskl, 
Frart' Tarkenton, Johnny 
Unltas and Bob Cousy, to 
mention Just a few, have 
cashed in on their names 
and fame In a way that 
blacks like Sayers, Bobert- 
son, Henry Aaron, Frank 
BoMnson and Bob , Gibson 
have not been able to.

I 41 .........

‘Pm Luckier Than Most Blacks’— ^Willie Mays
have Improved some since 
then.’ ’

“ A few years ago we got 
nothing," said Bobertson. 
“ Now we get about 10 per 
cent more than we used to. 
But what’s 10 per cent of 
nothing?. . .’ ’

Frank Scott was the first 
athletes’ business agent. He 
recalls an Incident In 1966 
which demonstrated the at
titude of some of the adver
tisers then.

“ The vice-president . In 
charge of advertising for a 
potato chip company called 
me— I didn’t call him— to 
get the 20 top baseball play- 

^ers to endorse his pro^ot. 
He wanted 20 from each 
league, one ^ m  each posl- 
tlon and t i^  pitchers. I 
okayed it with the players, 
th4|i sent the list to that 
vice-president.

“ 1 gZ  ̂a call from him the 
next day, and be blasted 
me. He said, ‘What are you 
trying to pUt over on me? 
Out of 10 National League 
players you ^  me four 
niggers.’ 1 don^ like that 
phrase, and I told him. 1 
also said, ‘Let me t^U you 
something: Show inq̂ - the 
man who can leave \off 
Mays, Aaron, Banks aqd 
Campanella from a N^^ 
tional League AU-Star 
team, and i ’ll show you an 
idiot.’

\

’* rt' '
Muc)i in Demand— Carl Yastrzemski

Endorsements, commer
cials and various other busi
ness arrangements outside 
of sports are obviously an 
Important aspect of an 
atfaleto’s Income. And Mack 
athletes are generally eni- 
Mttered by the discrimina
tion — usnaUy tacit — often 
practiced by advertisefs.

‘ fUntll Just a few years 
ago," said one sports busi
ness agent, "the Negro ath
lete was a nonentity in the 
Marketplace. But things

"A few years ago, the 
advertisers began a sort of 
‘tokenism.’ They would usu
ally get one black player 
with a group of whites. But 
4 Mack athlete Is still a 
Mark man to many ad\er- 
tlsers."

Another business agent 
agreed. He told of an Inci
dent recently In whleh a 
building products advertis
er wanted a top athlete for 
an endorsement. When a 
black! baseball star was

suggested, he said, “ We 
prefer not to have a black 
man. Our product deals 
with homes. Any associa
tion between blacks and 
homes might scare some of 
our prospective customers. 
..o.^ ..aiuw iiow It is, proper
ty values and that sort of 
thing.’ ’

Ftank BoMnson tore the 
American League apart In
1966. He was the triple 
crown winner, Most Valu- 
abje Player and star of the 
Baltimore Orioles’ four - 
game World Series sweep 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Carl Yastrzemskl had a 
similarly sensational year 
for the Boston Bed Sox In
1967. Boblnson made, he 
said, “ Chirken teed after 
the Series. A couple thous
and bucks. It didn’t even 
equal niy income tax.’ ’ 
Yastrzentski, h o w e v er, 
made more than his salary 
with Boston ($10,000) In the 
winter after his brilliant 
year. Boblnson is black, 
Yastrzemskl white.

Most of Robinson’s money 
came from on autobiographi
cal book. He also made a 
ferw banquet talks. Yaz- 
trzemski got a contract 
from a bread company 
(“ Big Yuz Bread"), an Ire 
cream company, a game 
manufacturer, a skin cream 

\rampany, up to $2,000 In 
bgnquet appearances and so 
maiiy other offers 'that he 
had \nelther tfae time nor 
energy, to follow them up.

Larry -Rolans, who handles 
Yastrzemskl’s b u s i n e s s  
deals and spme of Bob Gib
son’s, said, “ You don’t get 
tile same pay for the Mack 
man as you do with the 
white. For example, you 
have Yaz and Gjbson or 
Willie Mays to offer. The 
(hances are that Yaz will 
be the one they ask for.

“ Discrimination rarely Is 
mentioned openly by tile 
advertiser. As fine shaving 
cream advertiser told me 
about one/Cf my Mack cli
ents. 'W4I1, of course, you 
realize be Just wouldn’t 
show up right on TV.

“ Sometimes, though, a 
Mack athlete will not want 
to do work for one reason 
or another. I remember I 
onoe got Gibson a really 
flqe financtal deal In Boston. 
He had to be there for three 
days In November. Well, 
Bob Is a very good family 
man, and he turned the 
deal down because he said 
lie spends so little time with 
his family."

WlUle Mays may have 
more outside business deals 
than any other Mack base
ball player. But he, too, 
has refused to endorse cig
arettes and hard liquor. 
"I'm  luckier than most 
blacks.", said Mays. "I don’ t 
know, for some reason they 
come to me. But peop'e 
like Hank Aaron, a really 
great ballplayer, gets very 
little. I Just can’t understand 
It.

"I  haven’ t found mii'-h 
discrimination In recent 
years, In this area. Things 
haVe changed trenufidously. 
for the betU-r. But it's still 
not enough. I’ m doing well, 
but I'm only one out of 
thousands of block athletes.

And the others aren’ t get
ting what they should."

What does an advertise 
want, and what are his 
considerations, when dcsid- 
Ing on. a person to re|>re- 
sent his product?

Richard Harvey, national 
marketing director for 
Coc»rCola, said, “ We want 
someone to enhance our 
product. Wo feel we’ re num
ber one In our field and 
we want someone who Is 
number one In theirs. We 
feel the two go together.

“ We began using fam
ous personalities In commer
cials about three years ago. 
In sports, we’ve had people 
like Pamelll Jones, Jim 
Taylor, Joe Namath and 
WllUe Mays.

We do not hesitate about 
race, creed or religion. And 
we go ahead despite the 
usual handful of hate mall. 
We Just want the best, that's 
all. We had a ruse where a 
black personality — not an 
athlete—endorsed our prod
uct, then was soon Involved 
with a mUltont black. We 
were deluged wRh letters 
from every little old lady 
with tennis shoes In the 
country.

“ An advertiser Is con- 
stantly fared with doing or 
not doing something that 
will offend consumer*, es
pecially some of those peo
ple who set themselves up 
as the 'only true guardians 
of liberty,’ But you can’t let 
that handful dictate your 
policies.”

Black athletes are ined 
equally with whites In such 
tilings as btibblf>-gum cards, 
sports equipment and other 
“ one-shot”  arrangements. 
Rarely, however, do Macks 
endorse such Items as cloth
ing, which have great resid
uals.

"You never see sweaters 
or shirts endorsed by Maek 
athletes the way you do 
with, say, the Arnold Palm
ers,”  said Sandy Bain, a 
sports promotional agent.

V ’Advertlsem are looking at 
the 160-mllllon whites In the 
country, and not the 26-mll- 
llon black market.

"But there Is, lateJy, a 
growing need for blacks— 
almost a discrimination In 
reverse. It’ s fashionable, to 
some, to be Mack now
adays. And though It doesn’t 
happen often, sometimes 
advertisers will come ssk- 
Ing for a Mock athlete.’ ’
"I  think," said Frsnk Scott, 
"that the Age of Aquarius 
has been reached whereby 
many of our great Ameri
can products realize that 
blacks eat the same potato 
chips, drink the same soft 
drinks and wear the same 
shirts as whites. Tl,;ngs are 
Imnroving In this respect. 
Maybe In five, !• years 
tm-re will be equality.”  

"The sitiilion has to 
rhange," sold Frank BoMn
son. "but when?”

Jesse Owens, the former 
Ol.vtnplr champion. may 
have had s solution. When 
the hour do«-iimentary on 
hi* 191* Olym|ilc triumph In 
Berlin wa« being distributed 
recently, some Southern sta
tion* did not want to run It.

"One wsy to solve the 
. problem," »ald Owen*. "1* 
to run the film In negative."

19th H ole
MANCHESTER C.C. 

Folksufing is the lineup for 
a u b  CJiamplonshlp play for the 
Women’s Division of Manches
ter Oountry Chti>:

(Jlase A—through Aug. 3: 
Party Torza vs. Mae White 
Florence Barre vs. Bye 
Edna Heltnski vs. Be«e Ben

ton
Mary Jean vs. ^Bye 
Isobel Parziilk v*. Mary 0?"$^  

were
Evelyn Lorenzen v-s. Bye 
Helen Noel vs. Cell Perry 
Cora Andet*on vs. Bye 
Oaas B—through Aug. 17 
Rlks. Horvath vs. N ^ ie  John

son
Karen ParZiak vs. Rita Creed

Lombardi Watches Above 
In First Intersquad Tilt

en,
First Tournament Triumph
MONTREAL (AP) — 

Tommy Aaron has joined 
golf’s establishment.

He’s finally shed the 
stigma of the jierennial 
also-ran by winning a 
tournament.

The tall. S2-year-old from Cal
laway Gardens, Ga., made It to 
the winner’s circle Monday aft
er a nine-year wait, capturing 
the Canadian Open Champion
ship by two strokes tn an 18- 
hole playoff round with veteran 
Sam Snead—26 years his seiUor.

“ I guess you won’t talk about 
the fact I’ve never won one 
now,”  Aaron gently chided 
newsmen. "You’ll probably quit 
writing about me because 
there’s nothing unique about me 
riow. I’ve become one of the 
guys. I’ve won one."

Aaron shot a two-under-par 70 
over the Plnegrove Golf Club

layout while Snead had to settle 
for a par 72.

His victory wa's a big one fi
nancially as well as psychologi
cally. He won $26,000 to Snead's 
$14,300 and added $4,600 as hts 
share of the gate.

Snead, of White Sulphur 
Springs, W, Va., also picked up 
$4.500 additional money from 
gate receipts of $18,000 from the 
estimated 3.000-strong gallery. 
Fifty per cent of playoff gates 
are assigned to the golfers In
volved, with the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association and the host 
club . equally splitting the other 
50 per cent.

The pair had finished the reg
ulation .72-hole route Sunday 
with Identical 13-tmder-pur 276 
scores, with Aaron setting a 
course record with a eight-un
der 64 In the fourth round to 
catch Snead.

The wtenin ' had held n six-

stroke lead over Aaron entering 
Sunday’s round.

Aaron had registered eight 
second-place finishes since turn
ing pro In 1960. but had never 
been able to better those per
formances.

However, he did his first vic
tory up In style. Leading by one 
stroke going Into the tSlh. Aaron 
guided in a 26-foot putt for an 
eagle 3, while Snead had his ea
gle attempt from 40 feet miss by 
less than an Inch and slide four 
feet beyond the cup.

Snead btrdled the hole, but 
only after the excitement 
caused by Aaron's efforts had 
died down,

Snead, who previously won 
tlic Canadian title tn 1938, 1940 
and 1941, got off to a poor start 
Monday when he went one-over 
for a 6 on the por-8 600-ynrtl 
first hole. Anmn parre<l that 
one, but the aerond saw the situ
ation rttversixl.

They traded birdies on the 
third and the veteran moved 
one stroke up on the fourth, only 
to have Aaron pull his 76-foot 
birdie putt on the fifth and then 
get another on the ninth to lead 
by one stroke at the halfway 
point.

Aaron was out In a ^wo-under 
34 and Snead 36.

However, the tide changed as 
Aaron was one-over-par on the 
next three holes and Snead vyen  ̂
par-par and then one-over, to 
take a onr-atroke lead.

Aaron evened It up on 14 and 
then went one up on the next 
hole when he birdled the short, 
par-S 15th. Both hit par on 16 
and 17 to set the scene for Aar
on's eagle finish.

Sitead said It wasn't pleasant 
being beaten, but If he had to 
lose he was glad It was to a 
goo<l golfer like Aaron. He had 
predicted early In the going that 
Aaron was the golfer to watch.

V

Unwanted Knocking Begins, 
‘Coach Wants to See You’
NEW YORK (AP) — It 

ha.s been a lonji. hot day 
on the practice field and 
now the pro footlmll player 
is relaxinjT in the solitude 
of his rtMim. Suddenly, 
there is an ominous knock 
oil the door. The voice that 
follows the knock has a 
sim))le messasre but it’s 
even more ominous.

"The coach wonto tn see 
you," It says and you the aUiIete 
knowT* rigtn away that he -can 
start pocking h:s bagw. He’s fln- 
Ifihed In this camp.

Pterrty ot pro players heanl 
that unwanted knock Monday a« 
pro fbotball camps began the 
countdown for this weekeial’s 
fltat round of exhibition games. 
Most of the phiyens trimmied 
were free agents but there were 
•some veterans and other famil
iar names chopped Usi.

The world champion Now 
York Jot* Bhljjped pllfeiwlve 
Mncman Jeff RIdtaidaon to Qn- 
clnnotl In exchange for a 1970 
draft choice. I'ronically, Rich

ardson wna squeezo<1 out of Uic 
New Y«irk picture by Rote Per-. 
rcauM, who had been cut by the 
Bengnls earlier and tmprease<l 
In a tryout with the Jets.

The Jeta also dropped Roger 
Finney, a tight end from Flori
da AAM who was thetr 14th 
ibaft choice, tlgl* rrwl Jerry Zn- 
uadzkiis, :i taxi sqiKider last 
year, and running back George 
Martin of San Francisco Stale,

Boston drojiped five player* 
IncliHlIng veteran linemen Ray 
Ilg, Jim BotKtreau and FXl 
Ooontz.

The New Orlenna Saint* trad
ed veteran tackle Jim Boeke to 
the Detroit IJone for a draft 
choice. Boeke Ih starting In Its 
10th NationeJ FooIImUI Isxigae 
season.

The Baltimore OoMs dro|)$>*d 
three. InhidIng llmmian BUI F\>r- 
tler. a sixth-round draft choice 
from I»urtanH State and quar
terback Larry Good, picked In 
the ninth round from Georgtn 
Tech.

Tlie PUbtburgli Blecfleia asked 
waivers on four lUnyers, run
ning back Rob Young from Idn-

Hanratty, Kunz lleail All-Stars

Notre Dame’s Trio 
Key in Grid Game

CUK.'AGO (A P )— The College All .Stars’ will aend a 
Notre I lame flavored offeiiHe and a highly regarded 
defense against the New York Jets I'riday night in the 
:k'th annual All .Star f(K)thall game in Soldier Field.

Notre Dame quarterback T e r - ----
r>- llaniatty and Irlrti tackle 
George Kunz Monday were
named co-captalns on offenae, 
while com erback Jim Marsalis 
of Tenneasee State and line

passing ftl Jim NinowskI 
Gralmm Is not concernml

backer Bob Babich of Miami of
Is the defen /e lie la fully aware 
that the pros' puss patterns

Ohio wli; co-« apln(n Uie <k .’em-/- 
Head Conch Otto Umham ustmlly baffle the collegians In 

who h.«l requested the player* All-Stor gam e 
nrH to make the voting a popu
hlrlty i-f>nte«t. was pleased with 
the selectlorui.

•The resulls prove they look

Although he will be without 
the services of I>eBoy Keyss of 
Purdue, who like O J Hlmpsoh- 
of Koulhem California and Ron

this seriously," wild Graham Michigan, will be
"These four men not only are becaisw of contract
ouUUndlng athletes, they have ,^ ,„i,b le s  with thetr respet live 
been th.  ̂ hardert workers In our (jraham Is high on his de
training camp.

H<uiratty could be the key of
tensive aeeemdary

'All the way along In training

ho, center Jim Nock fixvm Ml- 
jUTii, linebacker K m le C?lark 
from MIcMgan State and end 
Tom IWilttlar from  Texiut Siaith- 
ern.

Bill Briggs, a three->’«nr vet
eran deifentSve end was one of 
four players dropped by Wtuti- 
Ington and Green Bay cut three 
Including tackle Doitg UoaneH, 
an eighth-round t l r ^  ehnlce 
from Utah State.

Denver did the moat sllcti*|, 
dropped 12 player* |noludliq( 
running bock Jay Oalnhreae of 
Ihike.

Jerry Rtoliardson, an i>iig1nnl 
Falcon, w «* one of three play
er* cut by Atlanta. The veteran 
defetudve back wr«v« trying to 
mnke a romrtMick after sltUng 
mg In*t aeaaon.

IJgtg ■cHinmuge* occupied 
mnirt dub* Monday with work 
expected to pick iij> todjiy In 
preparation for the o|>enligt ex 
tf-lbltlnns

The preneuann *clie<luli’ gets 
under way FYlday r*gl* wtion 
tile Je4* trice the Oollege Alt- 
Star* tn Uie annual giune iit CM- 
cogo

McCoiiacIlie 
Sets Pace 
In NE X;olf

PROVlDENrE, HI. (AP)
Tlin leader after one rtmnil of 
(hr 48th annual Now England 
Public IJnks Golf Aasociutltm 
champtonatilp was Jack McCon- 
nchle, 21, of the Fairfield Wheel
er Golf Club In Bridgeport. 
< ’onn

He fired a 36 36 71 Mrj|>day 
on the 37-38 72 Triggs Memor 
liil Golf (.’ourse The final 18, 
hole* of the tourney are today

Stanley Park of New Hrila 
Conn., was Uie team letuler m t̂h 
ri 828 lulal .Monday.

In iM ond place for linllMdiial 
honoia was Helmer Peterioil of 
Bruce Golf Chib. Greynwlrh, 
Conn . with * 36-3* n .

He wss rnllow<-!| by ^ r i i  N»e 
vickl. New Hsven. i/«nn , 37 
*6 71, ’ Fre.! Irornf^Id, West 
port. iUtnn , 38 J87i74. Amly
Taylor, Kalrrlillil Wheeler, 40- 
34 74, anil j ig it /  Nowobltskl. 
Hlnnley Park, 8 8 7 4

the All-SUrs hope to whip the im pre*«al
JeU and Joe Namath In three ,t o f ,„ „ v e  ser .m dary,"
year* at Notre Game, Hanratty „  j^ u p  I
plied up 4,788 total yard* to „ .e  .,*-ed and quick-
break the offense re<v.rd rrf ^

$ « ‘  « i y
I heap, quick touchdown*."

HUNTING

^NSHINC:
TAKE A JUG FISHING

Many flshemu'h beat the alow 
summer days by going to a 
river, loading everything Into a 
Ixsit. ami Uien throwing their 
fishing gear overboani ns they 
(Sill away from the bonk.

No, they havtsi’ t gone beraerk, 
Whnt they are itolng, say the 
(phlng nuthoi'tle* at Meniry 
m glserds. Is prncticliqf a tlme- 
honiirxst mithnd of flnhlng called 
higglng. And what they’re 
tlirowliqt mg <g the boat ore 
aeiiU-d isgtles or ixuls that fVsil 
with , the current, drifting halt 
liT’ o  nil (Slits of the river

Them- knowledgeable fisher
men lire also taking lulvantiige /  
of th" fui-t ttml river water 1, 
iiHisdly (xxiler In late summer 
than Inkt' water And cvml 
wntur makcH for belter flattfng

To join In fsi this fun ,/ you 
must first ixiiletg a sup 
Jiqpi Tile wh'te pburtlc 
used fur selling kauiviry' bleach 
are excellent. Tie oii^ a drop 
line of sUag nylon <y>rd. Vary 
the length from n/ixaiple of 
feet to six or sevWi feet long 
Slip on a tl-ouniib sinker and 
tie to a 2-0 or A - 0  ringed-eye 
tunk He sure toe Jug’s cap Is 
sjTewiHl ihnvn tight to prevent 
wafer leakage/

Ball i-hulce Is ImixMtanI 
Stni'e ymi’re after entflah. drum, 
red horae ami igher bottom 
fmsltng specie*, use boils they’ ll 
mo-g llkert take These Include 
minors, ftlnk bafts, chicken'on- 
trallu, iMirms and, rut bag fish.

\ j i M U y  everytigng tn the boot. 
Balt ti|> all the jugs and place 
thiUry In the water several feat 
aiMrl as yiai pull away from 
tiMy'lsink Juga wfth short drop 
Ht/es go near the bonk, long 

>p line jugs go  Into the deep- 
>t Water
Now It’s a matter o f fiooUng 

akmg watching the jugs, and 
uresnagglng them when they 
rotch on underwater idaftrui'- 
Ikm* When a Jug bob* up and 
d«»Wn. or riioVM against the cur- 
rerg, g 's  likely a fish U ser- 
Usisly working on the boil The 
lad* at Mercury suggeot that 
when ysMi reach the Jug you 
give ft a honl upward Jerk to 
»el the hrsik Ijefore pulling In 
)nsir notch

Brooks Itotitnonn of the'Ualli- 
iiiore Orli>lra was the only 
Amertron le sg u sr  to play in all 
of hi* team * gom e* loot s ia w i

record*.
•One of hi* targets will be Jim 

Seymour, the rongy spill end 
who helped Hanratty compile 
hi* refs-ird* at Nmre.Dame 

Tile last time the All-Star 
won was In 1963 when Ron Von 
derKelen hurled them to n 20-17

Nevertheless. the All-Stars 
figure to be ■rirnewhere sroursl 
13 (lolnts undenJog* against the 
lets. • who defeated the Balti
more ( 'oil* 16-7 In the Super 
Ibrwl lr» beerrme the first Am eri
can Kriotball I>-agu« team to

Hill Li’ads !Moii<*v Kurnin^s 
iWpiu- Ultlrr’s Efforts

lrlum(>h over Green Bay The qualify for the All-Star game.

■ NEW yfjH K  tA Pl r>«ve 
Hill cluift to first pts!'* In nwxi 
ey earnikig* In tiie PrufoMlotval 
Golf AMsoClallon Momlay dr 
spite Wen* U ltter's bid tn the 
A w r r j i M  Golf (.’tsaslr to regain 
Ihe Weekly lead

M nlrr had been the weekly

C A R L IS L E  Pa __ The *” <1 Ihxt l» when the last might have been Uial many or
two touchdown* wet* scoicd. more inside --Washington Redskins of- ^

fense accumulated 31 ^

Herve Flhon. 28. of Axigm,. 
Quebec aet a new record by 
driving hameaa horses to 4C7 
victories tn 1968. Runner-up Lu- 
clen Fontaine bod 284..

en that
and outside the 
Including scores

18-yard pas* from quarterback who watched from stop freight 
points Saturday against g^n^y Jurgensen and on a car*
the defense in the first in- three-yard plunge by Rookie The oUier toochdowq came on
trastjuad game under coach Halfback Larry Brown with * ten-yard run rnipruvucd b>'
Vince, Lombardi, but the Harry .Throflledea al the , con- Quarterback B*anny Talbott i
offense was not neitrly as irois. t:urt Knight kicked a 26-yard
supierior as the score indi- The defense stopped the at- field goal and converted four
cated lacking unit 17 time*, despite times for seven point* ‘'Tiarlle

Lombardi watched the first ‘I'*’ extension of the game, and Oogolak sold he wjis ready, to 
three quarter* from the pres* forced three fumble* and Inter- kick but he has been nuralng
box roof at Dickenson College cepted two passes ;i minor Injury tn hU non-
Fteld but ran out of (»tience Theofllede* executed * 66- klcklr^; leg
with the' frequently sh^dy play yard poos play with flanker Fullback Ray McDonald gain 
anti came down andj aoserted John leove. who la still In the ed 60 yards on .18 'srrte*., /
hlmaell from /toe sKtollnea for Army., (or the touchdown that Brown 64 on 13 Ai'en 28 on '
the reft,^of the game 
, The fourth quarter was ex

tended beyond the normal

leader fur nurrs' than three 
mwiths Huorever. while be Was . 
on a iwu-week vocatkMi, Hill 
WfMi the Philadelphia CTooftc 
and look over flnit place with 
Ini onie ot 1129,343

Utller dropped to eecond at 
II04.S9*

The tour'* top 10 monay wljv- 
nere. figure* with ruama Imficate 
number of tournomsiita oosn- 
pleiad, vtctortea . and time* Biv- 
kahed In ih* top five :

1. Dave lull, 21 $-7, |1$0.$$$. 2. 
Gene LitUar, 17 2-7, $ 1 1 0 ^  $,. 
Frank Beard. 22-1-9 $10$,U7 4. 
Gary PUyer. U-t-9, $$9,008. I. 
I,ee Trevino. 33-1-6. lOT.IiO.
6. Data ’ U o u g 1 a e e, 26-3-3, 
$83,637 7. Billy Cloopar, l$-3-$, 
$90,790, *, Bruce Oroffipton, U - 
0-6. $79,911 9. MUiar Borbtr.
241-4. $79,009. 10. Oeorg* Arob- 
er. 162-3, $70,979.

raused the rnoft excitement rUn<- ar>d I'. > ,8rr.:!h 22 on 
among a turnA* .y  crowd The eight Srr.itri fumble-J srwl
stands ce,u •M >-re Brown c-;.ce

IK)VT ,'<TI( K  ̂Ol i( TONIiCE OrT’— i!:' I'tonegrii'- rrF'nthptFc** goes flying
after I>c,n;iti! I’a'liiafi-i lun«la rught during Ixrut at .Madiaon fkiuarv Garden,

' ‘ 1 .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4 :30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claasifled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone a» a 

eonvenlence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertfsement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

Business S«rvlcM 
Offtrad 13

YOU ARE A-1. truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small tnick- 
ing done A-1 right. (Tall Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-M87

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex- 
cavatlng, Ismdscaplng and pav
ing, contraoting. Oravel, fill 
aiid loam. Septic tank repair.  ̂
Call 875-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and ROof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co.. Inc.. 843- 
7707 .

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

^  24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want Information on one of our classIHed advertlsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

SHARPENING Service -  Saw.s 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. (}ulck service 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 31 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7958'

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 849-1794.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Lund 
scaping. Rea.sonably priced 
Call 643 0851

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, Sb 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
VaUley Construction Co., 643 
7180. Free estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Information

THE HERAL.D wlU »Ot 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Elnclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Slvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobiks For Sol* 4
1961 JEEP station wagon, 4- 
wheel drive. Call after 5 p:m., 
649-2297.

CHEVROLET 1969 Caprice, 4- 
door hardtop, 327, automatic, 
power steering, vinyl top, 3,- 
000 miles, balance of factory 
warranty, car lists for oyer 
$4,000. Will accept trade. Sell
ing price $2,895. 643-9780.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition. Call 649-5018, 649-2412.

LIGHT truck<.ng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775

TYPING done In my home. Call 
647-9613 daytime. Reasonable 
rates.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios,' outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16«A

----—̂— ______________________ g 
ROOFING —- Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, nerw 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleamed and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 648-6361 644-
8383

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

M in h ia ry ,
Drossmaking 19

d r e s s m a k in g  and alters- 
tlons, zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

ALTERATIONS and plain sew
ing done In my home. Call 643- 
4345.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery, ciall tJiytlme, 

, 64.3-5305! Sharpall, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Oenm.

LOST —Dark glasses, Buckley 
School, Manchester. Reward. 
Pleeae call 649-7389.

IMPOUNDED — Male Bassett 
Hound. Call Vernon Dog War- 
dent 876-7984.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
new muffler and snow tires 
mounted on extra rims. $660. 
Call after 6 p.m., 648-2987.

1966 FORD, lO-paasenger Coun
try Squire station wagon. V-8, 
890, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory alr- 
condltlonlng, heavy duty 
springs and suspension, dark 
green with tan vinyl, low mile
age, very good condition. $2,- 
296. 649-4829.

1930 MODEL A Ford, 2-door 
sedan. Call 643-6998 after 5:30 
p.m.

MAINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and residential. 
Experienced. 648-6962 after 6 
p.m.

Housahoia Sarvicas 
Offarad 13-A

UGHT TRUCKINO. bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- 
bd and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow :diades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape' re- 
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649r6221.

M oving--! nicking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTEIR Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752

Fainting— Papering 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Son.s! 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
tertor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MATURE WOMAN needed to 
care for 3-year old girl, live 
in. Call after 6 p.m., 649-6563.

PART-TIME receptionist to 
work evenings and weekends 
in new modem showroom. 
Must be mature, friendly, well 
spoken and dependable. Call 
for information, 643-2772.

WANTED —Secretary full-time! 
35-hours per week, two-man of
fice, Manchester Board of 
Education. General clerical 
work Includes transcription, 
typing, general office duties 
and some public contact. 
Reply to Board of Education, 
1146 Main St., Manchester, 
days.

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

PART-TIME 9 A.M. TO 
1 P.M.

5 DAYS—20 HOURS 
WEEKLY

, This progre.s.slve mulitl-llne 
insurance company has 
opened a  branch in Manches
ter. Pleasant working condi
tions and full participation 
In liberal employe benefits 
program. Call before 1 p.m. 
for appointment.

MR. JOHN DALONE 
649-5301

SAFECO
INSURANCE
COMPANIEJS

164 E. Center 
Manchester, Oonn.

MATURE women with sewing 
experience to work as sales
women In area's finest fabric 
store, hours 10-6, Monday 
through Friday. Pilgrim Mills, 
contact Mr. Stang, 434 Oakland 
St. ■

Halp Wontod—  
Femak 35

Help Wanted— M a k  36 H ek Wanted— M o k  36

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

I h a r d w a r e ) d e p t .
Full-time.

Apply in person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

P ART-TIME aides, Monday 
through Thursday,' 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m., Friday through Sun
day, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 649- 
4519.

PART-TIME cook, Thursday 
and Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Call 649-4519.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 757 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

HAIDRESSER — full or part- 
time. LuJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

CLERK-TYPIST — Typing and 
shortharid necessary. Diver
sified duties in sales depart
ment. Benefits. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

WOMAN to assist in care of 
semi-invalid woman, 8-5 dally, 
some evenings and weekends, 
no housework. Transportation 
necessary. Call Mr. Vlntone, 
649-4523, 9-5 weekdays, Satur
day, 644-0463.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
drapery department at Pilgrim 
Mills, 434 Oakland St. Apply to 
Mrs. Sostman any evening be
tween 6:30 and 0:30 p.m.

PRODUCTION assemblers, to 
assemble small electrical ap
pliances with a growing com
pany, 8-4:30. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St.

MACHINISTS 
Second Shift

I
LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN .

Some Opening’s 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
525-2903, ask for Georgf 
Lindon. All replies strictly 
confidential.

/  ■

MACHINIST
\

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE LATHE 

BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only for fast
growing, aircraft parts, job 
.shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and full company 
benefits. Please apply In 
person.

MARLIL MACHINE CO.
246 PRESTIGE PARK RD.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONN.

OIL BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.

TRUCK Driver for plumbing 
M d h ating  ' supplies. Mian- 
chester Pipe & Supply Oo., 160 
Hartford Rd., Manchester. Call 
649-4563.

rr

, MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs. Good wages, 
excellent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day interviews arranged. 
Overtime avallaWe.

N. P. HALLENBECK iNC.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

724-8051

MAN TO work at light clean
ing duties 5 days per week, 
4 hours daily. Ideal for retired 
man. Apply Burton’s, Main 
St. Manchester, Mr. Beargeon.

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, air-conditioned. Under 
new management.

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

CLAIMS Adjuster — Trainee 
with degree or 1-2 years ex
perience. $7,000 - $8,500 plus 
car. Fee paid. Gills Employ
ment, 76 Pratt St., Hartford, 
525-4758.

HAIRDRESSEKv wanted. Ap
ply Marlow’s Bekuty Salon, 887 
Main St., M anch^er.

FIGURE APTITUDE ■ — Office 
exiperlence helpful or some 
college. Cost work. $100-$110. 
B’ee paid. Gills Employment, 
76 Pratt St., Hartford, 626-4768.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobz by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 648-5806. 648- 
8292.

PAINTING—Excellent work by 
teachers. Reasonable rates. In
sured. Call 742-8784 for free es
timates. f

BRIGHTER Homos — Painting, 
decorating, papering. Interior 
and extenor Fully Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155, 875- 
1834.

PART-TIME typist, general of
fice work, hours, 9-2. 646-0882.

EXPERIENCED, Opportunity 
-to manage .small luncheonette, 
Tolland 875-9329.

KEYPUNCH operator —Expe
rienced gal with a minimum 
amount of typing. Convenient 
to Manchester. Salary to $90. 
Pee paid. ' RlUi Girl, 800 Sli
ver Lane, East Hartford, 528- 
9416.

SECRETARIES \ Typists
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford. 278-7610.

AVON SAYS IT ALL
Makeup - fragrances - bath 
powders, shampoos-deodor- 
ants! Everybody uses them 
—so why not sell them? 
Part-time or full-time. 
Phone 289-4922.

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Now taking applications for all classes of mechanics 
for fall emiiloyment in brand new shop. Come, grow 
with a fast moving company.

SCHUSTERS EXPRESS, INC.
COLCHESTER, CONN.

1-537-2361

An equal opportunity employer

WOMAN for cleaning house, 
one half day weekly, and some 
ironing. Green Manor area. 
Write to Box “ BB,’ ’ Manches
ter Herald.

LOST—Collie, female, puppy, 8 
months, sable and white. An
swers to name Becky. Glaston
bury, Manchester area. Re
ward. 688-4960.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
runs but needs some work, 
$75. 872-8424.

1959 OLD8MOBILE station 
wagon, running condition or 
good lor parts. 643-6406.

LOST ----- ^Passbook No. 99017
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1965 8TUDEBAKKR station 
wagon, $200. Coll between 8 .- 5 
p.m. 644-2421.

CHEVELLE — 1964, Malibu 2- 
door, sport coupe, good condi
tion. low price, 643-2826.

Trucki— ^Iracters 5

Building—  
Contracting 14

CUSTOM croft cabinets, vani
ties, rec rooms, bars, etc. De
signed and made to your needs. 
Pliuftlc laminating, what would 
you like covered? 640-7581.

EDWARD R. PRICE -Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008

MACHINISTS and tool makers, 
experienced, 55-hour week, air- 
conditioned plant, top pay for 
top men. All fringe benefits. 
Seg Manufacturing Co., Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, 876-0766.

UNIVERSAL 
MACHINE CO.

EXPERIENCED foreign car 
mechanic. Call 643-2764 be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Ask for Joe.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal tu i^ t lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl (Corpora- 
Uon. 643-2362.

N. J LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and reipalrs. Call anytime 
for free esllmates. 875-1642.

Announcainants 2
BIXPBRIENCED jazz band 
. available for any social event. 
Plays all varieties of dance 
music. Rick Murphy, 643-1842, 
Darla Wekllnd, 648-0481.

FIVE-TON 1962 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 55,000 original 
miles, $605. Call 643-5128.

REMA Ckmstructlon Co. Altera
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
049-8600.

Auto Accossoriat—
Tiros 6'

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Gall 646-2527.

PAINTING — Interior and ex 
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411

JOSEPH R  LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on requc.st. Fully 
Imiured Free estimates. Call 
849-9658. If no answer. 643-6.862.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Coll my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modern computer installation. Ideal working con
ditions with excellent fringe benefits.
Ground floor opportunity. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Pareonaif
NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

RIDE NEEDED starting Aug. 
11. from vicinity Main and 
Woodbrldg& St. to Travelers', 
6-10 p.m. Cali 649-0882 after 2 
p.m.

FOUR Chevrolet ritaUon wagon 
rims. Call 649-0610.

TroiWrf—
Moblb Homos 6>A

AutomobHos For Saio^4_
NEED CART Credit vary bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest liayments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company . plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1M6 BUICK Rivera. Air-condi
tioning. Cost $6,600. Any rea
sonable offer will be accepted. 
648-9666.

1969 COUGAR XR7 — TwoKloor 
hardtop. Power steering - 
brakes, V-8, black vinyl top, 
automatic, radio, air-condition
ing, style steel wheels, factory 
warrantee. 646-3166, owner.

1962 CHRYSLER Newport. 4- 
door Sedan, automatic trans- 
mlsalon power steering, radio 
and heater, good transporta
tion. Asking $360. Call 643-7437.

NEW WINNEBAGO KD truck 
campers. Buy direwt from fac
tory. See them made. Com
plete with stove. Ice refrigera
tor, rods and curtains, dinette, 
etc. Fits 8' H ton pick-ups. $899. 
VlHta Mfg. Co., Route 85, Bol
ton. Open until 8 p.m.

Motorcyclas
Bkyclos 11

BICYCLES—new and used. Re-; 
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-8:80. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 . West Middle Tpks.. 
649-2096

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions 
rec rooms, dormers, porchss. 
cabinets, formica, built - ins 
bathrooms, kitchens 649 3446

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garagea, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
aa-allable. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-8484.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON- 
’ RsmodsUng. repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garagee 
porches and roofing. No job ' 
too small. CaU 64»414«

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

HOUSE needs Painting? Ex- 
Marine, experienced painter 
desires jobs until September 
when he returns to college. 
Free estimates. Call 649-4113, 
after 6 p.m.

INTERIOR painting luid pap»-r 
hanging. 644-0373. Vernon 
Hutchins.

GROCERY BUYER’S 
OFFICE

Two full-time clerical with some 
aptitude for business arithmetic. 
Goo<i wages luid working condi
tions. convenient free parking 
and an cxc(fllent benefit pi-o- 
gram.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

I’ark & Oakland Aves., 
Ea.st Hartford

Help "Wanted-^ 
Female 35

WOMAN for general housi -̂ 
work, 2 or 3 days a week. On 
bus line. Top wages and bene
fits. 646-1920 after 5 p.m.

GAL FRIDAY, in locAl office of 
a natlomvide company. Ideal 
•for a high school graduate Ju.H 
starting in the working world. 
Diversified duties. Salary $80. 
Fee p<iid. Rita Girl, 800 Sil
ver Lane, East Hartford, 528- 
9416.

Floor Rnishing 24
KIXIOR SANDING and reflnlah 
ing (specializing in older 
doors). Inside-painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small 
John Verfallle. 649-5750

1967 HONDA Scrambler, very 
low mileage. Call 643-0753.

TACO MINI bike, good condi
tion, all rebuilt, $100. Cali 648- 
0401, after 5:80.

CARPENTRY — cofioreU atepe. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small Dan Moran. BuUdsF 
Evenings 649-8880

1961 CHEVROLET, sedan. 
6 cylinder, fair condition, best 
offer. 649-6717 after 5:80 p.m.

1968 j PONTIAC, Catalina station 
wagon, 'power brakes and 
steering. Reasonable. 644-0804.

1960 RAMBLER, running ix>n-' 
diMob, excellent tires. $50 Call 

' 64'i-1166. '

VOLKSWAGEN 1966, $795. Call 
648-4083 before 5.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent oonditlon. Call 646^076.

1966 YAMAHA 806, $826 648-
0406.

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968. very 
low mileage. Call 876-2046 af
ter 6:80 p.m.

HONDA 250 Scrambler, much 
chrome. Very g\vxi condition. 
No reasonable' offer refused. 
849-7883.

 ̂ Buslnoat SarvicM
O ffB to d  13

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Cifttlng, pruning, trimming. 
l.«ts cleared. Reaaonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-I7S0.

TREE SBRVICB (Soucler) - 
Trees cut, building lots cisar- 
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problem? Weil worth phone 
call, 742-8262

.\DDmON8. remodeling, ga
rage, ' rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
tlo.-i. roofing. O il  Leon Oles- 
svTiskt. Builder. 649-42tt'

SAVE MOI4EY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 
ragvs. porches, roofing and 
akilî ig. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level  ̂Dormer Oorp., 289- 
04W.

RBMODEIJNG done. Rpom ad
ditions. garages, breeieways. 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed. Phone 643-7996 anytlnw

Foving Drtvawayi 14-A
DRIVEWAYS S e a le d ^  ThiTls 
the time to restore the life ami 
appeanince of >wir ilri\-eway. 
For free e.itlmate. call 742- 
9487.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Hortgogos 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all klnda, realty, 
statewide. " Credit rating un- 
nocesaafy, rea.sonabic. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin L u n^  Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
tUnga, 233-6879.

SECOND MOirroAOB -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
lervloe. J. D. Realty, 643-5129

Businass OppoHunity 28
TO I>EA8E. small luncheonette, 
excellent location and poten
tial. Tolland, 876-9329.

Help Wantod—  
Ftmolo 35

HIGH SCHOOL junior or sopho
more girls for part-time wait
ress work now and after school 
and some weekends. Must be 
neat In appearance and willing 
to work. Apply In person. 
Brass Key Restaurant. 829 
Main St., Manchester.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time 
day.s. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
parking. In-plam cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

WOMAN to live in and core 
for children while mother 
works, own room. State salary 
wanted. Write Box N. Man
chester Herald.

..... :i-----------

Lathe Operator
Vertical Turret Lathe Operator 
Hardlnge Chucker Operator

First Class Inspector—Capable 
of first piece Inspection
Hourly rates up to $4.25 per 
hour.

■41 Chapel St., Manchester 
643-0333

MANAGER-Tralnee for health 
and beauty aide department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
for ambitious man In rapidly 
growing company. Excellent 
working conditions including 
Major Medical program, paid 
holidays, p>enslon plan. Salary 
open. Call 649-2836, Mr. Mor- 
reale for interview. a

FULL-TTME, apartment build
ing custodian, for Vernon area, 
live on premises, apartment 
provided. Phone 289-4367.

SHORT ORDER cooks, days 
and nights, full or part-time. 
Must be over 18. Apply in per
son only, Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. 394 Tolland Tpke.

WINDOW
WASHER

Full or part-time. Call ,

649-5334

BULL DOZER or back hoe 
operator. Laborer with dump 
truck driving experience. Ctill 
872-3771.

WANTED — Two men, one 
warehouseman and one truck 
driver’s helper, 18 years or 
older, driver’s license neces- ’ 
sary, 5-day week, fringe bene
fits. Apply Watkins Bros., 
Shipping Dept., 936 Main St.

- ,

GAS STA’nON attendant, full 
or part-time, 876-5861.

SAND BLASTER needed on 
first shift at the Klock Co.. 1866 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
Apply In person.

Hlelp Wantod— Male 36
EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H *  B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
SL, Manchester.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester. l

S'TORE MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Openings available in loi-al area

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Excellent paid training pro
gram. Good starting salary 
utth commission and semi- 
annual bonus, Excellent 
Company Benefits.

Call Mr. Mackie— 143-1433 
Between 7 P.M.-9 P.M.

Male or Female

CREDIT
CLERK
FUU-TIM E

Pull company benefits, steady 
year around work. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply 
at once.

W. T. GRANT CO.
SfanoiiMtsr Parkade

LUNCHEONETTE
MANASER

Salary Plus Bonus 
Full Company Benefits'

Apply

W. T. GRANT
PABKADE

An Equal Opportunity - 
Employer

DRAPERY
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
Full-Time ’

Full Company BeaeUta
Apply

W. T. BRANT
PARKADE

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WOMAN to baby-sit mornings, 
Cantbrtdge St. CaU 643-0064

CALL DIRKCTOR openuor 
experience ni't ne*'e '̂sjiry but 
helpful. Ideal for the hou»ew\fe 
conitng back Into the business- 
world. Salary $85 Fiv paid by 
mir" client comi'any Rita Girl. 
80i) Silver l-i»ne. East Hjirt- 
ford. 528-9416

■ - x :  .. , '
WAITRESS wanted, hours 4 , - 9  
p m.. Monday through Friday. 
Also part-time weekends. Ap
ply in person. LaStrada Res
taurant. 699 Main St

E.ARN $50 and more tn famous 
- brand Itehjs, No inyestu'cnt 

Help friends shop from home 
Send tor free all new catalog. 
I’opular Club Plan. lX>pt. X- 
601. L\mhrvx>k. N Y

CREDIT
COLLECTION CLERK

FllX -TIM E 
•All Company Benefits 

$t.M per hour 
. Apply

W. T. GRANT
PARKAOP

An E<|ual Opportunity 
Employer

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
' ■ FOR THE \ .

RIGHT f  OMAN!
East Hartford office of-national company needs 
an intelligent, career-minded woman.

Please call 289-9318
for interview. Ask for Mr. Esfes.

? ’ We will train you. Salary open.

V\ Help Wantod— Mole 36 Household Goods 51 THERE 'TTtghta  BE A LAW BY SHORTEN uid WHIPPLE \

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilied. Excellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E . S. Loftus.

SCHOOL custodians, full-time, 
second shift, excellent bene
fits. Apply office of Business 
Manager, 161 Nevers Rd., 
Wapplng. 644-1534.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. at 5 p.m., Rob
erts Electric Co., 644-2421.

Salesmen Wantod 36-A
IMMEDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or salesman who 
desires to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chance to develop at 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121.

Help. Wantod—’' 
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fUl. George H. Griffing Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

DARK RICH atone tree loam, 
five yards, $19. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool aad 
patio sand. Call 643-9604-

TOBAOpo cloth for sale, suit
able for, lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. -372-6687, Route 30, 
Rockville.

HOUSEHOLD Items and ap
pliances for sale. 31 Strant 
St., 649-3437.

Machinery and Tools 52
SCRAPER — Self loading 
&OiOTD15 doier, 1965. H cubic 
yard unit backhoe; ^  cubic 
yard unit backhoe. Oombina- 
tton loader and hoe, 3414 Inter- 
naUonal. CaU 643-9666.

Musical Instruments 53
SPANISH ’ ’F-Hole’ ’ guitar. 
Good condition, with case, $40 
Ask for Tom, 643-9471.

HAMMOND ORGAN for sate. 
Model M103, $676. Call v, 643- 
5998 after 6:30 p.m.

Weoring A p p a re l- 
Furs 57

WEDDING GOWN, hoop, and 
veil, size 9, $100. Phone 646- 
3810 or 872-4168.

W hen HE'S aOCkIMG TIME AT THE WATER. 
COOLER. CARPLET liHOWS ALLTHE AUSWEIfe 

'M J  CAlJ (bOONT OH IT-

80SS HAMPLEP THE TOOFHlIi CORTRAcr

.T h a tPEAL.XwooLD*^ blah

B ut g ive MR. KHO^MT- all  the aoOR AT a  
BIG 8U6IHES6 COHDEREMCE AHD TOU CAM 
COUNT HIM OUT.'

HOW CAN WE SALVAGE 
THE MSriLCHvACCOUHTr 
GOT AMY IPEA6, 
CARPLEV?

MEV'UH-»GEE.e06G.' / 
I ~ E R x  OOOLPN'TSAV 

OfPHAHPI lEH.HEH! GUESS 
1 OOtTT know ENOUGH 
OF THE PETAlLG.'CULP^

OPENING for shoe store man
ager. Good opportunity In well 
established organlzaUon for 
person experienced in selling 
ladies shoes Many fringe 
benefits and ideal chance for 
future advancement. Write
Box AA, Manchester Herald, 
outlining experience.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for East 
Windsor. Apply now for Sep
tember. Good pay. Leslie Col
lins, 1224 Sullivan Ave., Wap
plng, 644-1467:

\LininNUM SHEETS — Uaed 
as printing pistes. .009 thick 
23x86’ ’ . 29 cents each or 8 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

ANYONE TO FINISH 4 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF 
$9.80 ON 1968 SEWING MA
CHINES. 649-5076.

FANTASTIC savings available 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and exHor TV’s. 
We must make room for 1970 
models now being introduced. 
Stop in at our new showroom 
and service center at 805 Hart
ford Rd., (Next to Gus’s). 
Modern TV Service, 643-2205. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp air-condi
tioners.

Wantod— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings ci 
othe- antique item.: Any
quantity. The Harrison’s. 648 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. c:all 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VII. 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St.; Bolton. 649-3247

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlopklng Center 
Park. 1>4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Housus For Sate 72 Housus For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres ^ th  pond, 
garage, work barn. All. alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate. Vincent A. 
Bogginl. I^eultor, 643-9332.

^^ANCH^ST^ — 5H per cent 
assumable mortgage. Seven 
generous sized rooms, private 
well cared for lawn. Walk to 
bus and shopping. $34,900. 
Don’t miss this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1933.

JUST LISTED
L<\rge 3-bodroom Ranch, 
Parklike yard. Bower’s 
school district, alr-condl- 
lloned, applianco.s. many ex
tras. A.ssumable 54*T 
mortgage.

PALMER REALTY 
643-6321.

STUDENTS! Need summer 
work and after school work, 
too Your choice of hours. Ex
cellent earnings available. 
Scholarship Fund Program to 
September 1st. Call 875-0278 or 
644-0202.

Situotfoife Wantod—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for yi^r child in 
my licensed home days and 
evenings. Bolton area. 643-2618.

PERSONAL, executive secre
tary, age 23, desires position 
East of river only, court ex
perience, typing, shorthand. 
Requires minimum $110. Write 
Box GG, Manchester, Ccsui.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GRCXIMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 048-5427

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-6480 after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

AKC Collies, exceptionally 
beautiful, healthy, sturdy, 
sable and white. 568-4219.

FOUR-YEAR old 8500 BTU air- 
conditioning unit, $125 . 643- 
0665.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Boats and Accessortes 46

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates

R(X)M lor gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room facili
ties included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
S t

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. References required. Call 
649-8150 or 643 2693.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man. parking, linen service. 
Call 644-0248.

Apartmants Flats—  
Tonomants 63

TWO - BEDR(X)M apartment. 
Heat, hot water, garbage dis
posal, wall to wall carpeting. 
$175 monthly. 646-1642.

THREE room apartment, third 
floor. Heat and parking. Oak 
St., $95 monthly. Adults, no 
pets. Call 649-8475.

96 WEST M ID D L E ~T ^. 4H- 
jo o m  duplex, heat hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Avalkafele August 1. one 
year lease. Call 649-2865, be
fore 5 p.m.

Furnishod 
Apartmants 63-A

FURNISHED 3-room apartment 
in private home, pleasant, con
venient location, recently 
painted, working adults. 643- 
2880.

ONE-ROOM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE, 3-room furnish
ed, heated, apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Parking. Adults. No pets. 643- 
4860.

Rosort Proparty 
For Rant 67

1968 CHRYSLER Charger, 118, FURNISHED room for gentle- 
with 45 h.p. outboard and trail- nian, all conveniences, pack
er, A-1 condition, $1,400. Gall ‘ "FI- Plea*® Cal'
after 5 p.m., 649-4266. ____________ £_________

NICE ROOM for gentleman, 
nice location, free parking. 281 
Woodbridge St. Call 649-5962.Gordan— Fcnin—  

Dairy Products

BACHELORS (4) to share 
home. After 6, 643-0406.

Businass Locations 
Pot' Rant 64

50
PICKED dally, delicious butter 
and sugar sweet corn, cucum
bers, strlngbeans, vine ripe to
matoes, native apples. Buck- 
land Farms, Corner Adams 
and Tolland Tpke.

FRESH 'EGGS, 55 cents dozen, NEW plush one and 2-bedroom

^. portmants— Flats—  
Tanamants 63 '

30 IDCU8T St. — First floor, 4 
rooms, $135. Security. 646-2426, 
9-5.

-  FURNISHED OFFICE
For rent on Main St. $65. 
Security deposit required. 
Ideal for real estate or In
surance office.

643-9678

COLUMBIA Lake —Waterfront 
cottage. Aug. 23-30. 228-9852, 
649-0498.

(COLUMBIA Lake —Waterfront 
2-bedroom cottage. Available 
Aug. 17 • Labor Day. Rusaell’s 
Real Estate, 649-9659, 228-9234.

BOLTON LAKE — Attractive 
FV)ur-room furntahed Ranch. 
Beach privileges. Available 
Augwt. $80 weekly. 643-7326.

Wantod To Rant 68
RESPONSIBLE FAMIl.Y seeks 
two or three-bedroom apart
ment or single home. Near 
school, no pets. References 
available. l>ease, .security de
posit. Call 875-6580.

WANTED APARTMENT or 
house with 2 or more bed
rooms. 528-2324.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business 11 zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street. 
M9-524I.

.MANCHESTER — Prime re
tail location (or sale. I-Arge 
building, alr-conditloned, plen
ty parking. Call H. M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9993.

BUSINESS zone Stone build
ing consisting of (our unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

ARHOip CAFTterX. 
uiiwAvKee. hJk .

Housos For Sate 72
MANCHESTER Six - room 
Ca|>e with garngv. boamod 
celling and fireplace in living 
room Nice .'ycluded yarvi On 
bu ■ lino. Owner transferred 
and anxious. Assumable mort- 
garage, PIT $136 H M. Fre
chette, Reiillois, 647II1>93

A NEW LIS'nNG 
OF AN OLDER HOME '

with the greatest respect (or the ultra modern home 
with its luxury appointments, yet there are those precious 
people for whom the charm of an older home more than 
compensates for the lack of some of these appointments.

Such a home of a .style (when It was built) known aa 
a California Bungalow - is now available tn an old eatab- 
llshed nelghborhootl on delightfully tree-shaded Cambridge 
Street! All on one floor, there’s a gracious living room, a 
s|>actous dining room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and small dsn, 
full basement, an ever-so-pleasant front porch, garage, 
trees aiul shnihs. Of eourse, as in any older home, there 
are things to be done to make It YOUR home, otherwise 
It might not be so attractively priced! Shown by appoint
ment and U will be a pleastire!

WALTON W. GRANT, AGENCY
l.llllan Grant — Realtor — 643-1153

Fresh vegetables, sweet com, 
65c dozen, tomatoes, string 
beans, etc. Natslsky Farm 
Inc., 122 Newmarker Rd, 644- 
0304.

HousahoM Goods 51

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher^ appliances, 
atr-oondltloning. Starting at 
$165 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4680.

FREE. Part angora kittens, 
trained. 649-6128.

Artietes For Sate 45
SAVE Big! Do you own rug and 
upholatery cleaning with Blue 
Lustre. Bent electric sham
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre 
them. .. eliminate rapid re- 
soiling. Rent electric sham
pooer $i. Paul's Paint ic Wall
paper Supply.

EAST CATHOLIC Freshman 
and Sophomore textbooks. Alto 
Harmony electric guitar vrith 
amplifier, less than half price. 
Also boy's golf clubs with bag. 
$7 . 643-6428.

WCNIC tables, all sires and 
styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zinkor. Windsorvllle Rd., El- 
lin^on. 875-<W97.

PORTABLE Phllco TV,
. years .Old, $56. 647-9541.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 0 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

149 OAKLAND ST. — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$85. Security. 646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reuphulstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
649-7590

WHITE electric sewing ma
chine. Good condition. CaU 648- 
5560.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
raises. automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Apphantes (Mti 
Main St. CaU »U-21T1

LOOKING (or an apartment? 
Have many to choooe f r o m ,  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4085.

118 Main St, Three-room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, and ap
pliances. $125. Security, adults. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER Suburb — Five 
room second floor apartment 
in two-family home. Garage. 
$120 monthly plus utilities. 
Adults preferred. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0181.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, alr-conditlon
ed, automatic (ire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, 887 Main St

FOR RENT or sala-481 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent locs- 
Oon for any use. 648-2428 from 
4 to 5 p.m.

MANCHES’TER — Central lo
cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THREE-ROOM apartment, ap
pliances, heat, hot water, $120. 
per month. Ideal for working 
or retired couple. Call 649-0641, 

________ _____________  228-3918, 648-9353 between 6-8.
MAPLE twin bed. mattress and HAVE tenants waiting (or
epring, excellent condition. 643- your apstttment or house. Call
5013 Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646------------------------- -

GAS S'TOVE, also gas space, 
heater. 742-6438. FOUR ROOM flat, second floor.

ROPER GAS range, good 
c l ^  condition. $50. CaU 649- THREE-ROOM apartment, ga

rage, hot water. Call after 5. 
643-6313.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice la hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building. 41 Center Street. 
Manchester. Connecticut, Tues
day. August 5. 1969. at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider “and act on the fol
lowing:

A The putohase of real estate \ 
' .coi^Uting of rear land and 

frontage off of Lydall Street 
(or the sum of $1,500.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's office during buslneas 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut. this 23rd day of July 
1969.

John I. Oaralte Jr.., 
Secretary, /

I ' Board of Directors
Manchester. Oosm

7363.

Model Home _________________________________
8  ROOM HOUSk FUL w b  h a v e  . customers sraltlng

19 PIECES (or the rental ct your apart-
$297 ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

taU Aasodatas. Inc.. 646-5126 
Interior Designer wants re lia b le __________
(amUy or newlyweds to accept LOOKINO (or anything in real 
deUvery of complete Model Dis eatate rontals — apartments 
plAy of QuaUty Furniture ju.M homes, multiple dwellings, no

SMAIX. STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 M!aln Street

too MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, Includei heat. 646-2436, 
9-5.

MAIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

VF.RNON — Brand new office 
space available at 90 La- 
Fayette Square, Rent Includes 
heat, alr-condltlontng, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-dlvlde. Call 873-00’i8, 
weekdays. ’

ROUTE 85. Bolton 1,500
square foot masonry building, 
ideal for auto repair, , body 
shop, speed parts shop, small 
manufacturing or any retail 
use. Owner will remodel to
cult Land Planning Aaeo-
clatea, 643-1111, Mr. Lindsay.

Invastmofit Proparty 
For Sate 70«A

ROfTKVnXE Two houses, 6- 
famlly and 4-famlly, $88,900. 
$5,000. down. Interested per- 
Bons write P.O. Box 881, Rock
ville, Conn.

EA.8T HARTFORD all brick 4- 
famlly, 4 rooms each apiirl- 
ment, bulU-lne Ineludtng iilr- 
condltloncrs. 5 years Aid An 
excellent Investment Wolver- 
Um Agency R«xiUor«, 649-2813

Land For Sate 71
COVENTOY
THREE ACRES—*r).500
TTire< hundred foot frt>ntnge 
one street 414 frontage on 
Zoned R-40 Wfxxled Easy 
access to Hartford Desir
able location. Sacrlfb <-<l for 
fa.it sale. For furOn-r details 
please rail Mr Is-wls at 
649-5306 or H75-66I1

B &. W
BARROWg and WAU-Ai'E f o  

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCIIEBTER Over »0 0 0  
square feet of- btistness I lanti 
on main road, hr/use on proje 
erty Phllbrlck Agency. Real
tors. 646-4200

PRICE SLASHED 
BUY TODAY

We are offering yx>u a home 
where you nin enjoy living 
at a greatl.v reduced prii-e 
This r«luctlon In price will 
help offset the hlgli Interest 
rales.
This Immaculate 3-lK>»lnx)m 
spilt level home Is Ua'-ati-il 
In Wtxxlhlll Helght.s on a 
professionally landsca|X'd lot 
li\ an ansi of fine homes. 
Such extras ii.s wall to wall 
isirjH'Ung, Hir-<'oiulltlonlug. 
custom dra|x>s and 2 full 
baths add to the many 
anienltlrs. For an ap|Kilnl- 
nicnt to lns|x'ct call Doris 
Smith. 649-2511)

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors M L S  Insurors

2H3 E, Center St , 643-1121

FOUH-bednsim Hanch, garage, 
large lot. full cellar Can y<xi 
top this (or $10,900 Mitten 
Really, Kealtors, 643-6930.

.MAHCHE8TEU Price reduc
ed. Bight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent area. Needs work but 
price warrants It. Low, low 
twenties. H.M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9903.

BOWERS SCH(X)L AREA

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
all (lnlah«>d. Three or four 
b<-(lnx>ms. living nx>m with 
comer flt^plai-e and wall to 
wall carpeting, nx»my kitch- . 
c-n, ceramic Ixilh. oversized 
garage, aluminum combina
tion windows, aluminum 
siding Well shniblx-d yard 
with complete i-lty utlUiles. 
On bus line Minimum dirwn 
|»ymi-nt tn qualKinl buy 
cm Full price only $22,9<K) 
Call Itoijeri W Murdtsk. 
Realtor.

U & U REALTY I’O. INC. 
«13-2f.y2

MANCHKHTEH llU-luird Rd , 
recent four-bedrexim (VJonlal 
Formal •lining rixuii, (Ire- 
plni ed living nxim, huge fum- 
liy rnrun, 2’-« baths double ga
rage plus many reftneinents 
Call Warren E Howland, Real- 
tors. 643 1106

MANCHEaTER -  Centrally lo
cated 6-imlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813

THIRTY DA\ oecui»am-y 
New 7-ixx)m Raised Ranch, 2*» 
botlts. 2 (Irepbu.'i's, taimdry 
i\X)m, bullt-lns. plnsteretl 
walls, 2-car garage, rity utili
ties, near sclusil. 30day occii- 
policy. Riillt by AiuNildl. 
Ciiarles Ix'S|H>rai«'e, 649-7620. 
649-6108.

.MANCHl-lSTER 7 ROOM
Cajie. large tiring room, 
formal dining n»>m. flre|>bice, 
garage, treesl lot. convenient 
kH'ntloii, $26,500 PtillbrJ£k 
Agency, (HA-4200

MANCHEaTER Price restuc- 
etl on tills Hixirious 4-besJroom, 
cenler entranre Colonial In 
preferre*! kx’allon. i-onvenient 
to achnob). Htorrs amt
ctiurcliea Aamimable itiorl- 
gage, owners luixloisi (or quirk 
sale Phllbrlck Ags-ncy, Real
tors, 646-4300

Come And Get It
Tliis roomy ent-ln kitchon spelU “welcome." And 
the nice Imck yard will keep the kida out from 
underfoot till dinner’s ready . . .

Askumuble 5 V '̂ t mortgage.
(!«ntr^ Jociition. Close to shopping, bus, achopla, 
church. "
I^rge livingT^xim, den, dining rutjm.
3 iHHlriHinis. .
Full biuiement. \
New wiill-to-wull fiirpî iing. ^
Priced in mid-twenties.

K E IT H  R E A L ^ S T A T E
649-1922

!H  R E A L IS T /
72 (IsMt Center S t rM t M t-4126

removed to warehousea for Pub
lic Sale. Modem i  complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 6 
pc. Convertible living Room 
6 pc. bedroom, S pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room indlridually. Im 
mediate delivery or (re* 
storage
CAP A OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credo 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
W AREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATION? 
SS80 Main S'. Hariforo

522-7249
(former Puller Brush bldg 

173 Pine Bl. Mancheste-
646-Z3S2

(former Norman'-s Furr 
. Wardwuse......

u  com er ct Pine It Forest St.s 
. Mpn -Pri. 9-9. Sat 9-4

feM. OaU J. D 
Aasoclataa, Inc.

Real Estate 
0434)129

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden type apartment, 
private entrance, ranch typa, 
$145. per month. Available im
mediately. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 649-45K.

Heosos For Rant iS
SIX-ROOM Ranch. $280 per 
month. Security deposit, Wol- 
veiton Agency.- Realtors, 649- 
2613

AUGl!8T 1st occupancy—Older 
6-room home, 2 chDdren max 
Imum. $175 per month, pay 
oam utlUOss. Referenoea and 
security dspont required 643-

Ho$iMt For Sate 72
MANCHESTER -  $1,900. <Wwn
Pour-room Colonial Two-«sr 
garage Need* some a'ork but 
wivj cares fl( ihis j*rt( e $le._- 
900. H M Freihefe. R.alt(*f« 
647-9993

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de 
hnee garden type spartmenu 
available now. Call Paul 
W Dougan. Realtor. 849-48I8

Out of Town 
For Rant

ROCKVIU-E 4 rtxjms with

D ^ G E  m  nxi$ii afwrtment 
F^^nished or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic pool. (Mldren accept
ed. 872-0872 or 525-0994

__  ̂ heat. |J1S ffall 649-2^1

THREE • BEDROOM Unm- 
houee apartment Includes uUIl- 
tlea. appUanccs, parking, 
private basemmt and patio 
Can J D. Real EeZaU Aaao- 
clatea. 643-6139

■REFRIGERATOR, stove, dish- 
waaber. bureaus, (um ttur*,'A ll/lS  MAIN ST . 2 rooms, heat szxt 
in good condition. Phone 643- eiectriclty. $te monthly CSall 
5498 649-3865 before 6 pm

4-

4nsort Frgpnrty 
For Rant 47

LAKESIDE cottage for rent 
Pu* your speed boat Hi and- 
g> Water skiing too or just 
luxury in the sun Mitten Real
ty, Realtors, 643-6930

MOUNT Snow Vermont
/ Three bedroom C7.j«;<-t ^ 1 (

and sinmmtng ne'srby ITS 
weekly AvaJtable now 646- 
6667

d

(

(

c
(

(

TERESA
APARTMENTS
Ona Mote Strant 

NO W  RENTING
and 2-b«drrxxn deluxe 

apartments from $15-5 par 
■ month P!«turtng\ ail the! 
nvxlem crsiveniencas

Royinond F. and 
Louis C. Donrate

Dei'elopees and Ownsfx 
Model Open Dally 1-5 

p m Or By Appssntment 
Rentals By

.PAU L W. D O U G AN ^ 
r/449-4535 onyttein \
i

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

, )

KING SIZE BEDROOM

HUCKl.EY School — Cape. 8 
nwmx. 4 bednx>ma, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
nuHli-m kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full s h ^  dorm
er. btisement completely 
finished off with heat, breeza- 
wiiy, 2-oar garage, new alumi
num Biding, $27,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency Healtors. 646-4200.

CUSTOM built brick home.Six 
large nx»ms, (Iropiace, garsge, 
IMitlo, treee. Illghlaad Park 
SchiHil Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

b'e a UTIFUL Spill Level, as
sumable mortgage per
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga- 
rags, large corner lot. Pull 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors. 643- 
C980.

NEW IJSTiNO 7-room Cs$>e. 
wit]) full shed dormer, large 
living room with Wfepiace, for
mal dining nxun. recrsatlon 
nxun. IS  baths, enclosed rear 
porch, on treed tot, $36,900. 
l*hllbrlok Agency, Raattors, 
646-4200

2
9

J
0

■J-i

lakes h ffrAiiinr table handily. TSvo big k̂ dil’ bWrfx»ma, 2lg A f***'
, erou* hV.dTie w  a gehen>^6 lot. '

Mountain Road. GlaaionbuTy 
Built by HuU-hins)oi), 196X.
Uompletely inaulated 
2 Fireplat'ea

I'ricihl in mid-fiftiM.

;  KEITH REAL ESTATE
649-1922 172 East CditUr Strast 64a>412i

2

\  .
\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE P l;BU C ATIO ^

Deadline for Saturday-and Monday 1« 4:30 p.m^ Frida,<i

YO U R COOPERATION W ILL  
BE A PPR E C IATE D DIAL 643-2711

Houses For Sale 72

Continued From Preceding Page 
Houses For Sale 72 HJouses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — An excellent 
location ia Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Colonial that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and stUl a walk-up attic. 
The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, a 
pajieled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy Kitch
en that leads to a spacious pan
eled family room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 2% baths, three 
fireplaces, bullt-ins, two-car 
attached garage, large weld 
landscaped yard convenient to 

. everything. Priced In the upper 
40's U & R Realty Co., Inc.. 
642-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 643-6472.

JUST LISTED --  Three-bed
room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-420(1.

NEW LISTING — Cape Ood 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, I'/a bath.s, Jalou.sled 
sun porch, garage, city utlll- 
tleSj $23,900. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

JUST USTED. - T r u ly  im
maculate S-rooiti Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, VA baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
30’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —Large spiit.
Two baths, fireplace, garage.
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home.
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 45 acres of land, painstak- 
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity, picturesque waterfall, 
with water rights. For further 
Information call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to SIX-ROOM 
celling stone f i r e p l a c e .
Beamed ceiling, paneled walla, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $15,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bullt-lna, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, fi47-9993.

TW O-FAMILY house, 38 Pearl 
St,, 2-car garage. Call Rus
sell’s, Real Estate, 649-9659, 
228-9234.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-r(«>m 
home with lota of itnprove- 
monts too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANt;HESTER Custom hullt 
8-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

CAPE — 6'/i rooms, ta.ste-
fully decorated. Modern kitch
en, fireplace, rec room In 
walk-out ■ basement. Many 
extnis. Treed lot. Assumable 
5'34 per cent mortgage. Mid 
20’s Owner, 643-6520.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 649-7613.

CAPE — Modem kitchen' liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining rooha, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — room
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and buUt-lns, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. 150x 
200’ treed lot. $23,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813

ALTON STREET — lll'ght-room 
home with "In-law”  apartment 
In center of Town. Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, modem kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and. In 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedroom. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, w ir
ing, etc. This home Is In ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum 
siding, two-car garage, over
sized lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Ranch. garage,
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo
cation. Assumable 5(4 per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner. 
643-2666.

MANCHESTER --4-4, two fam
ily. Best of condition. F ire
place In each apartment, 
stoves and refrigerator. Re
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

JUST LISTED—-5-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - In 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot. 
Oivner anxious. $21,600. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESHTER — Executive 
>-i bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $29,500. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates,
e«8-612».

NEW LIS’TINO — Cltian 6-room 
Cape, fireplace In living room, 
enclosed porch, city idllltics, 
$23,000. Phllbrlck Agency Re<U- 
tors, 646-4200.

Neat-Looking

COIXINIAL- Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
r<K>m, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wcMided lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HENRY ST. — Kttchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll- 
brlck Ageney, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

L IBERTY  St., 2-bedrooma, 2 
pf)rohes, garage, new furnace, 
older 5-c<iom home, walking 

• dlutttnci*  ̂ to sch(K>ls, churches, 
storeJK  ̂ Job tran.>ifer. Terrific 
bu yA t $21,000. Kenneth Os- 
trlnsky. Realtor, 043-1333.

Spider-Web Lace

Farmi For Seri* 76
HAMIPTON --71K acres, 3,000’ 
frontage, asking $ ^ .  per acre, 
only one third \down. Six 
room compact C3ape,'^  con
veniences, Route 97, one acre 
and more, beautiful shade, 
vacant, July 1969 only,
$12,500., one fourth down. Ap“ 
pointment only. Send for free^ 
Summer Great Festival of 
Values broclMire! Hochiberg 
Farm Agency, North Wind
ham, irfione 1-455-9537.

a

___________________________ S'.
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S T A R  e A X E l C * 0
«  ASUS
.* WAH.2I 

APR. 17
9-12-27-45

'65-73-84-90
^TAUSUS

APR 30 
( m a '-so 

3- 4-19-33 
2̂ 40-59-70

(£> IM t I r  NEA, Ik .

“I f  it's Tuesday this must be Bangkok!"

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I guarantee In writing a $300 
minimum newspaper advertis
ing program on all 90-day ex
clusives.
Dally coverage in more than 
one newspaper.

u PLUS
Once a week your house is pic
ture advertised In Its own 
4x6”  ad.

EVERY WEEK UNTIL 
SOLD

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158

dfM INt

,10-13-20-29
48-57.82-89

CANCER
f  JUNE 21 

JUl.̂ 72
2- 8-28-35 

55-60-87-88D,
LEO

-  AUC. 27 
jr\36-44-54-63 
1^75-76-77

f t

VIRGO
^  AUG 23 

/ Sfpf. 23
, 5.11.25.32 
53-61.00.85

- ^ y  CLAY R. POLLAN-
Vour Daily Activity Guide Id
According to the Start. ''

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIPRA
MPT 23 
OCT. 22
26-42.47.52/̂  
W-72.^ ^

1 Recent 
20on't 

' 3 Show
4 Your
5 Best
6 Honesty
7 Verdicts
8 Regret
9 This

10 Attend
11 Not
12 Con
13 To

. U A n d  
ISCoU ld
16 What
17 You've
18 Be
19 Abilities
20 Affairs
21 Been
22 Incur
23 Be
24 Integrity
25 To
26 Do
27 Be 
'28 Whot
29 In
30 Striving

TG cxxIJ W

31 Reversed
32 Follow
33 In
34 No -'
35 Might
36 There's
37 Always
38 For
39 Prepored
40 Their
41 Poy
42 Nothing
43 For
44 A
45 To 

'46A
47 To
48 The
49 III 
SOWill
51 Possible
52 Underrnine
53 Advice
54 Tendency
55 Have
56 In
57 Some
58 Swift
59 Best
60 Been

(^Adverse

61 Of
62 Chorvges
63 To
64 In
65 Golden
66 Or
67 Now
68 Long run
69 Confidence
70 Light
71 Antogonizc
72 In
73 Ooy
74 Anybody
75 Embroider
76 The
77 Truth
78 You
79 Present
80 Opposite
81 Your
82 Old
83 Status
84 Concerning
85 Sex
86 Advontoge
87 Renew
88 Foith
89 Grind
90 Finonces 

7/30
Ncutrji

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 V  ^ 
DEC. 21 7;;^ 
18-39-43-584  ̂
62-64-79-83

€

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21
16-17-2I-304jj 
38-51-67 ^

CAPRICORN
DEC.i2 
JAN. 19
22-34i49-504' 
66-71-74 ~

AQUARIUS
JAN 20

1- 7-15-23fV 
31-45-81-86'

PISCES
FEE 19 
WAR. 20
6-14-24-37,'V  

41-56-68 Vig:

20 *

Andover
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MANCHESTER -  South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plua lot 
we’ve ever aeen. Priced In the 
high 20’8. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2(4 til
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city utll- 

. Ities, bullt-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Le.'iperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

MANCHESTER — ~Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 

■ 7-room Capo with attached ga- 
' rage. Formal dining room, 
flreplaced’ living room. Excel
lent condition. $22,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813. ,

MANCHESTER One owner 
Capo. Six full room.s Including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2813.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home 2 bedroom.s. ( l i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

EARN EX ’TRA Income with 
this 3-famlly home In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $26,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER Two-ktory
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. lA)t of hou.se for $20,600. 
Mayes Agenf-y, 646-0131.

JUST LISTED 5-5 two family 
duplex, ceramic baths, large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basement with 
laundry hook-ups. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20’b, Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 640-'2813.

MANCHESTER Imniaeulate 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. ’Two heating 
systems, separate driveways. 
Excellent value at $22,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

IJVRGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, bullt-lns, 1(4 baths, • 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen-' 
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

SIX ROOM Colonhil, I ' i  b(\th.s, 
assumable 5(4 per cent mort
gage, $26,800. Call owner, 843- 
2990.

MANCHESTER — 3-famlly. In 
exct'llent coixlUlon, on large 
Irowl lot. coiiAvnient to bus 
imd aliopplng. Income over $5.- 
600, iH‘ i- year. Phllbrlck Afjen- 
cy. ItiNiltor, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING 5-ixx>m Cape, 
with unfinished attic, fliepUice, 
garage, aluminum siding. on 
treed lot. $25,900. Phllbrlck 
Ageiwy, Reallor.i. 646-4200.

ONE-YEAR old Ranch, nice 
.slzevl (IrephuH'd llring room, 
15x15 master bedroom, one 

' acre hrt. garage, rear porch. 
Ajiking $29.1XX). Keith Agency. 
016-4126, 649-l9’22.

COVENTRY — New Listing, 6- 
room winterized home. F ire
place, out-building, drilled 
well, spEiclou-s lot. Desirable 
lake location. Asking $14,900. 
Szeluga Realty, 742-&130, 742- 
9234. Mary Benoit, 742-8474.

BOLTON —Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im 
maculate four bedrooms, 2(4 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, atone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

ELLINGTON
ELEGANT!!

Is the word to describe this 
7-room custom Colonial, 
built on a beautifully mani
cured garden-like lot. Fine 
carpeting In the bedroom, 
dining room, living room, 
adds to the exquisite decor 
of the home. Low 30’s. J. 
Florence.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

V ou 'll Innk t n n i ;in<l \u at 
wh<*n w rn iinK  tins >r\v 

a p i nM i i h its  
siil< -Ituttnii rlo-i-iiKs. Nt>. 
8.110 with iin>TM.i:i n»r is 
in Sizrs Smull (H ii-l'J i,.. 
V^tt•(^iulu ( 1 I f* I/a ivtl '

. Mfiliurti 
. . . ’J 'h  yards n f .■l.'niruh. 
UNO 85$ in celni for bach nat 
tarn ta iocluda firit-cla it mailing.

Sue Barnett. Manchettrr 
Evenlof Herald. 1150 AVK 
OF AMERICAS. NEW YORK.N.Y. loose.
Print Nama, Addrett with ZIP 
CODE, Stjrif Numbar and S lit .
Now available . .. the 'GU 
Ful l  & Wi nt e r  Rusic 
FASHION ^howintr many 
handsome styles f rom 
which to choose your pat
terns! Only oOe a copy.

rin> lacy ivn tfi pitvi- in 
.in iK'ta^nn ^hape \\,iil tit- 
wv»m{rr> f.»r tht ta(»lrl«'|
. . . r.Hpi'Oiallv u hen in;ni« 

M u n vy  whi t f *  Nn. 
bins eoinph'ti.' crnt'ln-t ih- 

, . p n 'lu u ’ f.i
1 I" ipnly.
SIND S0( in ceini tor'tach pjt 
tarn ta includa first e lan malllnf 

Anne Cabot. T la n rh c i lr r  
Even ing  H e ra ld . ILVO A \ E 
O F  A M E R IC A S . N EW  Y O R K  
N .Y . lOOStt.
Frint Narnt. Addrcii with ZIP 
CODE and Stria Numbar.
Send r»0i- t 'day foi the 
new V»P Kali and Wlntet 
A U U ’M!
CRIB agiLTS . . SpfClai de- 
tignt far nurttry a»d ch ildrti'i 
roomsi fattam p itca i: dirac' 
tiani far 12. Q1B4 l i  50< a 
.......

Lots For Solo 73
HIUHL.-\Nl> Park Ai-ea Iju gc  
lot, could b.> dlvidiNl Into I wo 
building lol.s City ulllltiixs $10.-, 
uiH). A.ik lor .Mr Phllbrlck. 
I ’liilbrlck .-Vgcncy, .Hcaltor.s, 
646-421X1,

COLUMBIA .ll.lXXI-^quarc foot 
w-ooded K»t fronting on t'olum- 
bla lji,kc. fa l l  Warrt'ii E. How
land. Realtors, 643.1108.

.- ' ‘ T \Resort Proporty
For Solo 74

W ATERFRONT lot B.ilton 
Lake. This lot 1» dry and well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area. C.J. Morrison Realtor, 
843-1016. j

Read H erald

TOLLAND — Special offering. ' 
Young, all electric, 3-bedroom, 
Gold Medallion home, 2 fire
places, bullt-lns, dlspo.sal, ga
rage, bath with vanity, treed 
lot, many extras, $24,600. Col
li & Wagner, ^-9088, 876-3396.

BOLTON — New on market. 
8(4-Poom Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 160x300’ , fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J, Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BOLTON ~
FOR THE CRITICAL EYE

Wo Invite your most Intense 
scrutiny on our oneK>f-a-klnd 
Raised Ranch In a fine resi
dential area. Here Is a 
homemaker’s delight for 
condition. and step-saving 
room arrangement-s. $35,- 
900 "is the price, PUvise coll 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

HEBRON —^Glastonbury line, 
4 bedroom Cape, wooded acre 
lot, aluminum aiding, built 
1962, fireplace, - Immaculate, 
$22,900. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 643-0609.

VERNON — Newly listed 
charming, 6-room Colonial, 
Vonion Hills I, 3 bedt-oonus, 
bullt-lns, dining room, cat-ln 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
treed lot, walk to elementary 
school. Only $25,900. Colli & 
Wagner, 043-9O88, 875-3396.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er. we have Just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Caiie nestled In the hills 
of Glastonbury In a pic
turesque setting In a prestige 
aeighborhooti. For appoint- 

. meat call Phllbrlck Agency, 
046-4200.

TOLLAND 6-room custom 
built Cai>e with baths, full 
dormer, one-car garage, love
ly wiMxled lot situated In the 
hills of Tolland. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 875-6279.

BOL’TON — Vacant Split-Level. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, ga- 

Frage, H i'a c re  lot. Price only 
$21,900. H M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

TOLl»AND New Hating. Own
er moving oirt of state. Only 
$21,200-. for 5'j-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot.̂  T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. H75-6279.  ̂ (

COVENTRY Nice, clean 4- 
room Ranch, large paheled liv
ing room. 2 twln-sUed , bed
rooms. eat-ln Kitchen.. )var 
fourKl home, new- furnace, 
double lot. Only $12,500. Keith 
Agency,' 646-4126, 649-1922.

COLUMBIA LAKE —m-roonr 
Ranch on approximately one 
acre. $16,500. Phllbrlck Agen
cy. Realtors. 646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 2(4 baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Mid 30’s. 
Bralthwalte Agency, 649-4593.

EAST HAR’TFORD -  $18,200. 
Five-room R ^ ch , hot water 
heat, basement, largo trees, 
near school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, i<49-5324.

VERNON — New. L'.rtlng. 
Large new Ranch. Three twin- 
sized bedrooms, built-in kitch
en, formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, two 
baths, two-car garage. Large 
lot. A real beauty for $32,000, 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors. 847- 
9993.

VERNON — Four • bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, garage. Only $32,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 847- 
9993.

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, panel- 

. ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
style kitchen, 2(4 baths, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U & R Realty 
Oo., Inc.. 643-2892. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 648-6472.

SOU’TH WINDSOR —~5 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING Your Home, Buying 
a Home For prompt efficient 
service R.B. Associate Brok
ers, 649-9926.

Peaceful Indians 
Entertain Whites
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — 

’ThCTe was a peaceful Indian up
rising In Wichita’s Cow Town 
Arena Monday night.

More than 1,000 Indians re
galed the white man with three 
hours of colorful dancing and 
chanting ait the oCfllcial opening 
of the Mild-Amerlca All-Indian 
Days.

’The feature attraction was the 
war dance In which the men, in 
full feathers and tribal diress, 
danced In a bell-Jangllng, sing
song circle around their women.

’There was also snake, feather 
and buKalio dances, and other 
ceremonial revivals of their 
ancestral past.

Fire Auxiliary To Start 
GI Gift Bag Campaign

Fatality Report
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

’The State Motor Vehicle De
partment reports the following 
comparison of Connecticut traf
fic fatalities from Jan.l through 
midnight Monday:

1968 1969 
226 224

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Dept, 
will begin Its yearly project of 
filling Santa Claus gift bags for 
servicemen In Vietnam. The 
auxiliary will conduct a house- 
to-hoU8e  ̂ canvass during the 
first week in August fob funds 
to purchase Items for the gift 
bags.

The bags are prepared and 
mailed by the auxiliary in con
junction with the American Red 
Cross. They must be completed 
for mailing by Sept. 1.

Bridge Night
’The results of four tables of 

bridge at Friday night’s Bridge 
night are as follows;

First place, Mrs. Janet Boyd 
and Mrs. Marian Haines; sec
ond, Mr. and Mrs. Jan Grodz- 
kl, and third, Ara Petersen and 
Joyce Drlskell.

Bridge night, sponsored by 
the Recreation Commission, is 
held weekly throughout the year 
on Friday nights at the And
over Congregational Church. 
They are onen to anyone Inter
ested in playing the game. In
struction Is available.

The next session will be held 
Friday evening followed by a 
two-week summer recess. 
Bridge will resume on Aug. 22.

Softball Oajne
The women’s softball team, 

sponsored by the Recreation 
Commission, will play a game

tonight in Coventry. The next 
home game will be played to
morrow against Columbia at . 
6:30 p.m. at the Andover E le
mentary School field. Andover 
women, 20 years and over, are 
welcome to Join In the game.

Camp Open House
Mrs. Jean Cafazzo, director of 

Camp Nippe Wauke, has issued 
an invitation to all local Girl 
Sccut leadership and and Inter
ested adults to come to a "Get... 
Acquainted” day at the camp 
In Hebron on Thursday from 11 
to 2 p.m.

There will be an open house, 
a tour of the camp and 
review of the facilitle.s. The full 
day camp staff will be avail
able. I f  j,s suggested that guests 
bring a "nose - bag”  lunch. 
Baby-sitters will be available 
for those who are accompanied 
by young children.

’This is the wind-up of the 
1969 day camp sessions. When 
not being utiHzied for sessions, 
the camp is available for troop 
camping and It is Mrs. Cafaz- 
za ’s hope that this "Get Ac
quainted”  day-will serve to in
troduce new leadership from all 
nearby towns to all the avail
able camp facilities for their fu
ture use.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover rorrespomicnt, Sarah 
Palmer 742-9247 or 742-7175.

COVEN’TRY -  $1,900 down  ̂
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Split. Fireplace, fam ily room, 
two-oar garage. Exterior need* 
some work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9093.

BOLTON — 5V4-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

EAS’T HAR’TFORD —~Larg^ 4̂  
bedroom Colonial, ' 2-colored 
baths, double garage, family 
room. Immediate Occupancy, 
$25,500. Meyer Agency Realtor, 
643-0609.

ANDOVER Lake — 8-room
house flreplaced dining room, 
four bedrooms, beamed living 
room, (wo-car garage. Almost 
one acre. Lake rights. Needs 
some work. $16,600. By owner, 
742-9455 anytime.

NOTICE Federal Budget
Surplus Found

COVENTRY LAKE
Four - room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with private beach faclll- 
'.le.s Recently paneled Inter
ior, new artesian well sys
tem. Double lot. Ide^il sum
mer home. Priced for im
mediate sale. Only $9,500. 
C.\ll Robert D. Murdouk, 
Realtor.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2-cor ga
rage, large lot. near high 
school. $26,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON Centef,. . .Large four 
bedroom ranch with extensive 
view to the east. 10 rooms In 
all, U , baths. bulIt-ln two car 
garage. Separate tool shed In 
the rear that serves many 
uses. Over an acre of grass. 
Fine neighborhood. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643 l5n.

NORTH CXJVEN-fRY — Imma
culate 5ij-room Ranch. Ga
rage. enclosed breeieway. fire
place. Fruit trees Immediate 
occupancy. Only $22,500. Pasek 
Realtors, 288-7475, 742-8243.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home. .3 bed
rooms,- large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrlck Agency. Realtors. 
646-4200.

ROCKVTLLE -  ’IW fa m tly  
house, .central heat, latge 
yard, live rent free. $19,500. 
$2,500, down. Write P. O. Box 
381. Rockville, Conn.

PUBLIC HEARING
A D D m O N A L  

A PPR O PR IA ’nONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

’TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice la hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, ’Tues
day, August 5, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing :

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $10,000
to be used for purchase of 
equipment In support of the 
school Industrial Arts Pro- 
grsm to be financed by a 
Grant from the Connecticut 
State Department of Edu
cation.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General F^nd 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 

. . Education $9,002
to be used for the operation 
of an Adult Basic Educa
tion Program, to be fi
nanced by a Grant under 
Title n i  of P. L. 89-750, 
Adult Education Act of 1966 
and/or funds provided by 
the State of Connecticut for 
Adult Basic Education. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fluid 
Budget, 1969/70, Board of 
Education $8,769
to be used for the support 
of a Cooperative Aide TYaln- 
Ing Program ( ’The Manches- ' 
ter Board of Education and 
the Manchester pommunlty 
College) to be financed by 
Grant under Title 2B of the 
Education Professions De
velopment Act, Public Law 

,90-35.
Proposed additional appro
priation to the General 
Fund Budget 1969 70, Man
ager’s Office $10,136
for the Summer Opportuni
ties for Youth Program 
to be financed from the 
Community Renewal Team 
of Hartford, which funds 
Ijave already been received. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to ihe Secondary 
Sewer ’Treatment Construc
tion Fund , $2S2.SOT

' '  for pre|»ratlon' \of p l^ s  
and specifications — pollu
tion abatenient facilities, to 
be financed from a Grant 
already received from the ' 
State of Connecticut.

John I. Garslde Jr.. 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Coniil 

Dated at Manchester. Con
necticut. this twenty-fourth day 
of July 1906

(Continued from Page One)

ment’s income was higher than 
it expected. Most of the bonanza 
came from Individual income 
taxes which were $2.8 ^billion 
above estimates. Corporate tax
es were $1.4 billion below.

Part of that, the report said, 
was traceable to lower-than-ex- 
pected refunds for individuals 
and higher-than-expected re
funds to corporations. Most was 
due to payments of final taxes 
on 1968 liabilities and declara
tion payments on 1969 incomes 
higher than expected.

The surplus, no matter what 
Its size, was a dramatic rever

sal from eight red-ink years, led 
by last year’s record deficit of 
$25.2 billion.

It was the first surplus since a 
" ’I'n  million was record

ed In 1960, the last year of the 
1 . Jiiisenhower admin
istration. And It was the largest 
since 1957, when the surplus was 
$3.2 billion—on total outlays of 
$76,7 billion, less than half the 
size of the 1969 budget.

Some changes are likely to be 
made,in the final figures, which 
may be several months away. 
Last year thie final revision, re-, 
leased in December, reduced 
the deficit by $200 million.

¥

Day of $1 Pound Steak Gone

Drop iji Beef Price 
Likely After New High

(Continued from Page One)

there was a 4.5 per cent gain in 
the cost of meats, poultry and 
fish. The government statLstics 
showed a gain of six-tenths of 
one per cent in the cost of living, 
during the montfy 

Why the big' boost in beef 
prices? '/

Economists cite inflation and 
the rising deninnd among beef- 
hungry consumers who ate an 
avei.ige, of 110-pounds per per- 
,-cn last year, compared with 85 
pounds in 1960.

Paarlherg di.>counts what 
.some observer.^ believe is the 
heart of the beef-price situation 

the failure of cattlemen to 
turn out as much beef us need
ed:

soon-to-be-published re]?ort 
is expected to show beef produc
tion for the first half of 1969 at 
Cl ne.ir the lew l of l:i.<t yo.ir de- 
:pite .a l.irgf-r population and de
mand

"This has been a factor. " 
Ua.Hilberg said, "but It has not 
been ,i major factor I think the 
m ijor factor Is the high pur
chasing power, ine exuberance 
r the economy, 'and the fact' 

that a lot of people in'Jhe'loww 
'ijncome br.ickets who haven't 'In 
the p.isl been really part of the 
affluent .icciety have experi
ence.! a considerable incre.ise in 
ircome and they're now in 
Ihe m irket to buy beef, which 
they formerly were.not '

.\n industry spokesman sai! 
ret.silers had tried to hold the 
price lire priot to the June hike 
but could not absorb higher 
coits any longer 

. .Ml of a sudden the pre-ssure

got too great and they Had to 
say Well, let's Just find out how 
many people want to, pay $1.79 
for sirloin .steak'—ami UieY 
sold it. So now they've got a 
whole, new plateau. '

Government econoniLs-ts say 
produc'tibn of fed cattle those' 
which produce the ipo'st popular 
cuts—will be greater the . r»-- 
matnder of 1969 and probably 
will offset the lag in output of 
the first .dx months.

But the experts also h.ive 
predicted less pork tlun a ye.ir 
ago, and should thi.s occur the 
cattlemen can expect their 
1  rices to remain high. , i t  lea.st 
higher than they were in the lat
ter pan of 1968.

Theie is no sign of a quick 
ma.-sive expan.-tion in cattle pro
duction.

1 would imagine tha! will 
end up the year with about the 
.:ime per capita beef supply 
Tiat we had in 196s. saiii an in- 
dustry spokesman

-Neither is tlvre any relief in 
sight from expa.nded beef im
port.-. since most Are limited by 
a 1964 law which provides for 
strict quotes. \
\ V- — —

Mineral Terms Defined
WASHINGTON compre

hensive dictionary of mineral 
science and technologv has been 
placed on sale by the U S Govr 
emment Printing Office En
titled Dictionary of .Mming, 
Mineral and Rel.i’ted Terms.'' 
the 1.269-page. $8 50 volume con
tains about 150.000 deiflndiona 
fOT| some 55.iX)0 entriM

■i\ '
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Five PoKce Prelude to Vietnam Visit? 

Groups Out 
After Killers
(Oontiniied from Pago One)

Military, Diplomatic 
Officials in Bangkok
(Continued from Page One) tary help they can count on

v e i^ ty  o f Michigan students, a gon. 'This w ^ d  Impose extra ’^ " '* ''‘"8  Bangkok Monday, 
high school dropout and a Junior security precauUons but with strongly reaffirmed the

W tatT o D o  
On Rainy 
Weekend

lice have discounted hte possible 
role in the other seven.

V^By SOL R. COHEN

Bolton

$68,752 Bid Accepted 
In Center School W ork

the war In a lull, ft was believed 
WUUain F. Delhey, Washten- that a visit to the South Vlet- 

aw C o iu ^  prosecutor, In charge namese capital was possible, 
of c i » r d in a ^  the manhunt, m  addition to Bunker and 
^ d  tte  t a ^  ctmelsts of Abrams, U.S. ambassadors
detecUvM ^ m  the JpoUce de- from other South Aslan nations

o "  Nixon’s Itinerary coti- 
Unlver- verged o Bangkok for after- 

slty, the M ^ a n  State Police „oon conferences with the chief 
and the Washtenaw County
Sheriff’s department.
’The detectives will also have 25 
euimintstrative workers as
signed to help them.

executive.
’The President’s second day hi 

Bangkok began with a visit 
from Gen. Jesus M. Vargas, the 

_  . , Philippine secretary general o f
The detecUves will all work out ^ e  Southeast Asia ’̂ a t y  Or- 
ot a  crime c e^ er  set up In a tor- ganlzatlon. ’Then Nixon drove to 
mer Roman ̂ o U c  seminary Government House and met 
outside Arm Arbor. prime Minister Thanom,

Delhey said on attempt to Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 
trap Miss Belneman's killer Sat- man, and Air Marshal Dawee 
urday by placing a  department chullasapya, one of the most 
store mannequin where her powerful members of Thailand’s 
body was found had been unsuc- governing milftary clique, 
cessful.

U.S. commitment to ’Thailand 
under the SEATO treaty. He 
told a public welcoming ceremo
ny: " . . . the United Statgs will 
stand proudly with ’Thailand 
against those who might threat
en her from abroad or from 
within.”

Nixon later issued a state
ment saying America’s SEA’TO 
obligations were not inconsis- 
tant with his aim tor a ipostwar 
cutback in the U.S. military 
presence abroad.

The chief executive said he 
would be talking to ’Thai leaders 
about a possible reduction in 
U.S. military forces in Thailand, 
numbering about 45,000 men. 
Most are on the six big bases 
from which the A ir Force .does 
much of its bombing in Vietnam 
and Laos.

Thailand has sent some 12,000

At a meeting last night the 
__ Public . Building Commission
The wet w e e k e ^  we’ve voted to award the cohtract tor 

been experiencing lately have center School renovation 
presented a “ what to do”  prob- project ’The contract goes to 
lem tor many people. a . F. Peoslee, Inc., at $68,762

Last Friday, when the , tore- the base work, 
c u t  tor the weekend was The total budget for the base 
cloudy and wet. and when my „  recommended by
daughter’s husband naked her Architect Robert Llenhard of 
“ What should we do?”  she bad MalmfeWt Associates. Is $106.- 
the perfect a ^ e r .  724. Townspeople, at a special

“ Why don't we have the town meeting last Friday night, 
baby?”  she suggested, and the approved a budget of $110,000 
did. It ’s a boy. fo , the entire Job. ’TOs figure

She was In the hospital at 3 includes work on the Intercom, 
a.m. Saturday and had her aewag, system, water pump, 
baby at 7 :80. And, what's more, furniture and ' the arohlbeot'a 
10 other couples aw>arenUy had f^ ^  There is also ttxxn for ne- 
the same idea. R  was a busy gotiatlon for minor alternations 
Saturday in the Manchester to iitclude the moving of the 
Memorial Hoqdtal maternity offloe of the superintendent to

the Center School.
What better way to spend a in accepting the standard form

cloudy and rainy weekend? of agreement between an own-

Central to Nixon’s meetings _________________________ ___
Police did not Immediately with the Thais were questions of combat troops to South Vlet- 

announce the finding of the body regional security and"what mill- nam.
and replaced It with the dummy _________________________________________ _____________________________
In .the hopes that the killer 
would return to the scene, he 
said.

Delhey said a  man was seen 
walking along the rotid after 
midnight and was ordered to 
halt by police who had the site 
staked out.

“ The guy was told to stop and 
instead ran,”  said Delhey. “ As 
far as I  know the guy did not ac
tually lay eyes on It (the dum
m y).”

Delhey said it was possible 
the man was Just a stroller who 
did not reaUze’ his challengers

School Board Will Seek 
Six Washout Accounts

Requests' to the Board of Dt- nurse, and a pediatrician, are
rectors to establish six “ warti 
out”  accounts totalling $184,018 
were approved by tte  Board of 
Education last night.

An account of $8,460'̂  will fi
nance the state’s portite of 
Project Head Start. Allan (hies-

maiklng a study to see if i^y- 
steal disabilities are contributing 
to the problems. Dr. Hennigan 
said eight remedial centers will 
be established during the com
ing school year.

Sldpey Cohen, director of
terton, director of state and fed- *»»»*'= education, explained
eral funds tor the Board of Edu-' of a memorandum

r : ! " !  cation. explaln «l that the sUte ^bm lteed to establish an ad ^ t
were plainclothesnien in un- 
marked! cars.

Cave-In Results 
In Damage Suit
In an action stemming from 

a oave-ln, a year ago tomonow 
at Mt. Nebo, at the site form
erly occupied by the town’s ski 
slope, Raymond Hanna of 44 
School St., on behalf of his minor 
son, Mark is suing the Town 
of Manchester and its highway 
superintendent, Herman Pass- 
canteil, for an undisclosed 
amount of damages.

Mark and several friends were 
taking a short cut to the Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool and were 
climbing a steep cliff, where 
town forces 
gravel. Part 
gave way, partially burying the 
boy.

Hanna, in papers filed in 
the town clerk’s office, claims 
that the boy, 15 then, suffered 
numerous injuries, and that

funds Head Start tor the school hasiq education account for the 
year, whereas federal funding hittial allocation of $9,902. Last 
is tor the calendar year. year’s Initial aUocaiion was $7,-

He said the stote’s allocaUon
will pay the salaries of a social requested: this year, the
worker and three teachers. He
added that If Head Start should 
not be federally funded in 1970, 
the state will approve the trans
fer of workers and funds to an
other project.

The Project I II  account of 
$11,970 will finance a remedial 
reading program serving ap
proximately 60 disadvantaged 
children.

Requests w ere approved to 
establish two accounts tor P ro j
ect I, a remedial reading and 
arithmetic program tor ap
proximately 160 children In 
Lincoln, Robertson. Nathan

Because there Is no assurance 
additional m oney' will be re
ceived, Cohen said, the frilowlng 
cutbacks In the prognam 'wlU be 
made: Six classes instead of
eight, limited recruiting end 
counseling, reduction cf the pro
gram from 40 -weeks to 24, 
limited orientoiUon and in-ser
vice training and restriction of 
supplies and equipment to bare 
necessities.

The initial allocation will be 
expended as follows: $627.60 for 
administration expenses, $8,861 
for instructional saJariee and 
supplies, $113.40 for ptq>U trw s- 

$300 for equlp-
Hale and St. James’ Schools.

were removing Psychological services are also portatlon and 
of the overhang Included. ' ment.

One account Is tor a state al- The last account is for a state 
location of $46,194. The second, aid grant of $10,000 to support 
$48,483, Is tor funds allocated to the industrisil arts program In 
the Connecticut State Depart- secondary sciKnls. Last year, 
ment of Education by the fed
eral government under T itle I

large sums of money were spent o f the Elementary and Second- 
far hospitaUzatlon and ntedioal ary Education Act o f 1966.
treatment.

He alleges that the town op
erations "were conducted In 
:such a manner as to cause the 
entire hillside to be In an un
safe condition;”

The area was being desired 
hi conjunction with the new Rt. 
6 construction.

The action is returnable in 
Tolland County Superior Court.

In coraleotion with these re
medial programs. Dr. Walter 
Schardt sold Miss Daisy P il
cher, reading supervisor, has 
Identified 60 children with read
ing problems after completing 
first grade. He added his com
mittee, which includes Dr. Don
ald J. Hennigan, Miss PUcher 
and members of her depart-

Mancheater received $6,000; the 
year before, $6,000.
, The grant will be expended 
as follows: $2,626 to complete 
the equipment tor elecirtclty 
and elecUxxilcs courses at Ben- 
nef Junior High School, $6,660.80 
to purchase equipment for a 
comparable c o u t m  at Dllng Ju
nior High School, $1,078.60 to 
supply priority equipment for 
the power mechanics course at 
Manchester H l^  School, and 
$736.70 to purchase press and

It ’s not that m y daughter g f contractor the PBC
wasn’t expecting at any mo- made a change In the month- 
ment. even though her doctor jy payment dates so that they 
had said that the time was two wmdd coincide with the schedule 
weeks away. It's  Just that selectmen's meetings,
cloudy and wet weekends seem The contract says that the bllU 
so unfair and unnecessary—a ,vould be sent on the Hrst of

the month, and Peoslee would 
And It's such a good time tor expect payment on or about the 

having a baby. Most people. In- joth of the month. Since the 
eluding husbands and grandpar- rolectmen meet on the flrat 
ents, don't work weekends, and ^mi have to sign the checks at 
can 000 over the new babies tnai time, the bills would have 
and dote on the new mother ^  sent before the meeting, 
tor hours. The PBC also voted to s «u l

There's so much time to tetter to the Rojac Construe-
make phone calU to relaUves oo^ thanking it for Ks bid, 
and friends, to run to the hos- ^^d retundng the bid bend, 
pital twice a  day, to make 
plans, and still find time to eat 
and sleep.

So, to you prospective moth
ers, let me recommend that 
you have your baUea on a 
weekend, preferably Saturday.

Not that faahtes shouldn’t  be 
bom on other days otoo. Actual
ly, there's no oontroUing the arr 
rival of a new baby. So, take 
him or her whenever you can, 
even on any rainy Wednesday, 
and, even on Sun^y.

No one was happier than my 
w ife (except tor the new father 
and mother) when m y daugh
ter’s baby hoy was bom. No 
more would she get three and 
four phone calk) a day, asking 
for her dlagnooia o f my daugh
ter ’s symptonu. And no more 
Wpuld she be asked to  advise 
(tha advise was never taken) 
on fuiTilahlnga for the baby’s 
room.

All my tyife can look forward 
to now Is three and four phone 
calls a day, siB)dng for her dlsg- 
nools of the ^khy's symptons, 
and axlvlse (wMCh will not be 
taken) on feeding, bathing and 
clothing the baby.

As for me, I ’m accepting 
congratulations all 
refer them to my 
husband. \

After all, he’s  the one with 
the cigars.

As many ntembers of the 
PBC will be on vacation next 
week, It was decided to cancel 
the regular meeting scheduleil 
tor Aug. 4. <!'

Music Program
Bolton's tour churches are co

operating in a special musical 
program to be held Saturday, 
Aug. 9, at St. Maurice’s Church 
at 4 p.m.

Featured will be three Daugh
ters of Wisdom from the Mary 
Immaculate Novltate In Litch
field. who will perform Interpre
tive song and dance. Also on 
the program will be the Par- 
sonettes, a black singing group 
from Hartford.

Bulletin Board
'The Bolton Public Library’s 

Story Hour for children age.s 
four to eight will be held this 
Thursday morning at 10. Mrs. 
John Roberte, IS In charge.

The Bolton sporting Club will 
meet tonight at 8 'at the lake to 
discuss their Schoon Lake ex
cursion. '

1967 PONTIAC
Cafalina 4-Door Sedan

•  RADIO
•  AIR CONDITIONING
•  AUTO. TRANS.
•  POWER STEERING
•  POWER BRAKES
•  WHITE TIRES

•2195
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
IROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLEI

'the miracle o f main ^reet!'

f̂ r w a y ;
Manchester Evening Herald 

Bolton summer correspondeata, 
Davis Norrts, tel. 049-8987, and 
Doug Bevins, tel. 043-7890.

i  .J J

ifMelal, 
purchase <

FOR RENT
8 and 10 mm. Movie Pfo- 
Jeetoro sound or aileat, also 
16 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUO CO.
T0T Bfatn St—TM. 0U-Otl

bonded 
knit remnants

Vi to yd. pieces, ideal 
for skirts and ahiftH. ref(. 
$2.98 yd.

HOLMES

o r o i^ .  I  
’ d ou gm ^ s

ment, Mrs. Esther Miner, school dies for the MHS metal shop.

More Security With
FALSETEETH
While Eating, Talking
Don't be eo afrmld that your falM 

teeth will come tooee or drop Just at 
the wrong time. For more Mcuiity 
and moVe comfort. Jun eprlnkle e 
lit tle PASTKETH on your plRtat. 
FAS'TEETH holda both upper* and 
lowers firmer longer, MAke* sstlng 
essler. PA8TEETR Is alkaline. No 
summy. pasty taste I Dentures th a t 
flt are essential to health. See your 
dentist regularly. Get FASTEETH

downtown main atmol, mnncbmlnr . 
open thumday and fiiday

69-1
2 for «1.19 4
sanclmiter , . . ^
nights UU 0100 W

f/om  e
400 MAIN 5 T IU I - MANCHtSllt CONN 

HOWARD H O tM iS  ARIHUR H O IM IS  NORM AN MOIMI

Most Americans think that human 
feelinsB and human disnity are qual- 
itiee which should not be forsaken 
. . .  in the name of “profress” or “re
form” or for any oUier reason! No
whore is this more beautifully ex- 
empUfM than in modem funeral 
practices, retaining aU the human 
elements which'ore truly ptadoos.

•si

incredible
is the word for the big beautiful 

new PILGRIM MILLS 
LOW, LOW MIU PRICES on a 

fabulous selection of the world’s finest

fabrics
plus

tt

patterns • notions • slipcovers & draperies 
PERSONAL SERVICE

\. \

Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

^ F A B R I C  D B P A R T M B N T  B T O R B B

OAKUNDSTRfn -Rte.83 -MANCKSItR

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W H l REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LOCATIONS
PALM BEACH (;A«nENS, FLORIDA 
FORT LAIJDERDALF ,̂ FIX)RIDA 
MANCHF.STFR, CONNTXTICUT 
SOLTH WINDSOR. CONNECTICIT 
VERNON, CONNFCTJCIT 
RUTLAND, \ ERMONT

W e y/ifi be ififerviewing qf qur Administration Building locat
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connectitut, Mont/oy 
thru Friday 9 A.M , ta 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M , to 12 Noon, 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

r  .

MAL tO O L and ENGINEERING COMPANY
A GULF .  W ESnOtN  COMPANY
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\- jHanrli?0t?r lEvratng limld
Prbject Prayer 
Aim of Jaycees
“Project Prayer,” a national 

effort by Jaycees to petition lor 
vdimtauTT school prater, is now 
under way. The Manchester 
Jaycees will be eng:ac;ed in a 
door-to-door campaign In Man
chester and neighboring towns 
to obtain signatures which 
eventually will be sent to Con
gress.

The Idea originated with Jey- 
cees in Bloomington, Mbm. 
Their petition calls for volun
tary, nondenominatlona] prayer 
In public schools.

Committee chairman Frank

J. .Smith feels there Is some 
hope they can Influence Con
gress, even though school pray
er entails an amendment to the 
Constitution. There are bills of 
this nature pending In Congress 
now. All depends on the num
ber of signatures they obtain, 
and Smith thinks they may get 
a lot of support considering the 
present mood of the country.

The petition will also serve 
as a survey, explains Smith, of 
public opinion. The Jaycees 
wl'l be petitioning In this area 
until Aug. 12.

Heralding Politics
-By Sol R. Cohen-

About Town
Manchester Senior Citizens 

Gold Card holders will receive 
one-third off the regular ticket yijii 
price for tomorrow night's per- iijjji 
formance of "Celebration” at ||ilH 
Tiling Junior High School by 
presenting their c4rds at the ~~ ■ 
box office. Curtain time Is 8 :18

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Orchr

BrfMgjroar oM-roOen In and 
wve H o - ^  shade.

L A . JOHNSON 
PAMTOO.
T M M A IN S T .'f.

Phelon Choice 
For MHA Post

Manchester. GOP leaders 
have confirmed the report that 
Atty. Herbert A. Phelon Jr, 
will be the new counsel for the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
(MHA), to replace Atty. Joseph 
A. COntl, a Democrat, who has 
resigned effective Aug. 1.

Phelon a Republican, and 
presently a 'meinber of the 
sclvml board and its secretary, 
will get his MHA appointment 
Aug. 8, at the authority’s next 
meeting. He already has the en
dorsement of the GOP Town 
Committee’s executive board.

whose three-year 
term on the school bocu-d ex
pires in November, has ssdd 
that he will not run for re-elec
tion.

Conti became MHA counsel in 
July 1968, when it was con
trolled by the Democrats. He 
had replaced Atty. Herman 
Yules, a Republican.

The MHA now Is S to 2 Re
publican, and a change in Its 
chairman is expected on Aug. 
20 at its annual meeting.

Atty. Vincent L. Diana, a 
Republican, Is expected to be 
elected chairman then, to suc
ceed John B. Cronin, a Demo
crat.

School board chairman John elected In 1962 and Ms term 
S. G. Rottner Is one of four Re- expires this November. Schaf- 
publlcans on the Manchester ^  been on the board since 
_ . . _ .  „ . . June 198B, when he filled a  va-Board of Education who have ^
said that they will not run for tlon o# Rdbeit Barnes. His 
re-election In November. The term expires in November 1970.
others are board secretary Her- Thomas is the ’ neriv^ ,mesnlber ed Methodist Church will meet 
bert A. Phelon Jr., Roger B. of the board, since last Decemr tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. on the 
Bagley and John Fletcher Jr. her. He filled the vacancy ere- church campus.
AU four are attorneys. ated by the resignation of N. -----

Their statements followed a  Charles Bogginl, when he was 
poU taken of all nine members elected state representaUve. 
of the board, controlled 6 to 3 Bogginl, In October 1966, had 
by the Republicans. filled the vacancy creeuted by the post l^me

Those who said they vrlll run the resignation of Atty. WUHam _1
for re-election €u-e Repitbllcans CJoiUns. Hiomas’ term expires 
Walter Doll Jr. and Mrs. Anita this November.

= poUtlcal partyW ^ t«  M. S c h ^ t ,  B ^  H. ^  have six ^m dldatei tor 
S ^ e r  and Atty. Allan D. ^oard In November.

ilie Republicans still must find 
tour and the Democrats three.

The Repiiblicana will enAurme

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South Unit-

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a kitchen social for mem
bers and guests tonight at 8 at

The I,adie8 Auxiliary of the 
Eighth Distriot Fire Depart
ment will moet tonight a t 8 at 
fire headquarters. Main end 
Hilliard Sts.

■ ‘ QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I 9 2 3 | l in | i i i | i@

'Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!'

On Safe Ground
Safe drivers - get lower rates with 
Aetna's Auto-Rite. Their rates are 
based on a good driving record, so 
they pay less. If you're a good driver, 
ask us about Auto-Rite. You might pay 
less, too. Call today to find out.

m-H
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May We Quote Rates and A ssist You As We Have So Many O then?

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc K i l l
164 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—649-6261

Full Gospel ChrMian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will1962 and chairman since 1966,

explained t ^ t  "the post 1 ^  1>̂  camUdates for local offlee on have a prayer service tomor- 
ceme a full-time responslbUlty 
and I Just can’t find the time

i i i i i i

to do full Justice to it.”
Phelan, Bagley and Fleicher 

cited the same reasons — the 
pressures of their personal busi
ness.

Republican leaders have con
firmed reports that Phelon, on 
Aug. 6, will be appointed coun
sel for the Manchester Housing 
Authority. He will succeed Atty. 
Joseph Conti, a Democrat, who 
has resigned, effective Aug. 1.

The board terms of Rottner 
and Phelon expire In November 
of this year. The terms of Bag- 
ley end Fletcher will expire In 
November 1970.

Doll was elected to the board 
in 1966 and Ma term', expires 
this November. Mrs. Murphy, 
whose term also expires this 
November, was elected In 1968 
to HU a vacancy, created by 
the resignation of Mlrs. Kath
erine Bourne. Dr. Sohardt was

18, and the I>emocrat8 cm
19.

row at 
Hall.

7:30 p.m. a t Orange
Read Herald Advertisements

AT PINEHURST . . .  STARTING WEDNESDAY 
A VERY SPECIAL

STEAK SALE
U. S. Cholc* 
N«w YoHi or 
Hfp Cut

U S D A
-CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
SIRLOIN
STEAKS

A>.

PORTERHOUSE
st ea k s

TOP ROUND 
STEAKS

1 .3 9
*1.49
*1.29

U.SJ).A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK
(CmtorOotBlb. 69e)

1st Cuts Lb.

usoaiBOTTOM ro u n d  $1
a * ®  r o a st s  I.
C H EF CUT TOP ROUND ROAST 
EYE O F THE ROUND OVEN ROAST

Kleenex Jumbo 
TOWELS

Miracle Whip 
by Kraft

For *1.00 Q t 49c
Kabuid 

Solid White 
TUNA

* 1.00
NA'nVE, Crisp, Fresh
CUCUMBERS 4 r., 29e
BJUOB A LOAF—READY FOR THE OVEN

MEAT LOAF 2Lb P»*1.78

Cam

NATIVE CORN and 
NA’n V E  TOMATOES 

from BURNHAM’S 
Nearby Farm

Chodi FatUM Ib. Wo4 I m. ■r m
BMoIb  Fattiea Ih. 61.14 

4 Iba. 64.64

Ready for you Wedneaday . . .  A fresh grinding of Pinehurst Medium Hot 
Italian Style Sausage . . . Fresh Block Island Swordfish. Our own Tendercure 
very lean Bottom Round and Chuck Ciits Corned Beef.
More RKmey saving spedais . . . Jumbo Cantaloupe Melom 3 for 89c . . .  Oscar 
Mayer Baeon lb. 79e. Calves Liver Ib. $1.09.

b

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN and lU RN PIKE

We keep telling p ^ p le  about our low cost 
personal loans and they keep 

telling us to eliminate the red tape.
So we.did. With the do-it-yourself personal loan check feature

/
of our Master pharge Card. Now you can write your own personal loans

foT/kny purpose and in any amount up to your available credit line.
It’s as easy and as convenient as writing a personal check.

If you have a Master Charge Card you already have a line of credit. So all you need is your 
supply of loan checks. And if you don’t have a Master Charge Card

we’ll arrange for that, too. The amount of each check you write will be 
added to your Master Charge Card balance and be repaid under the terms 

and conditions of your regular Master Charge Card.

So you see, never again will you have to explain to a banker why you need money.
Or fill out a form. Or wait for an approval. You asked us to change all that and we did.

We’re the bank that listens.

THE C O N N EC TIC U T  BAN K AND T R U ST  CO M PA N Y

/

a

AvMBge Daily Net Prebs Run
Vor The Week Boded 

dm e 88, 196e

15,459

/  •
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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1969

The Weather
Fair tonight after gradual 

clearing and seaaonably cool, 
low 66 to 70. MoaUy sunny, 
warmer Thursday after some 
morning tog. High In the 80e.

(ClaeelfM AdvertWng tm Plage 68) PRICE TEN CENTS

No Further Peace Concessions 
Nixon Says in Visit to Saigon

' i

7

✓  A

h

SAIGON (API — President 
Nixon flew first Into the heart 
of Saigon becoming the first 
U.S. president to visit South 
Vietnam’s capital. He was ac
companied by Ma wife who 
made her own bit of history by 
touring a Held hoapltol and a 
home for war orphans. No other 
First Lady has visited South 
Vietnam.

Nixon also became the flrat 
president to vMt a combat base 
in South Vietnam. He spoke to

the American troops at Dl An. 
headquarters of the U.8. 1st In
fantry Division 12 miles north of 
Saigon.

Nixon spent Hve hours and 28 
minutes In Vietnam, much of It 
in conferencea with President 
Nguyen Vm  Thleu and other 
government leaders.

A White House source said 
Nixon and Thleu discussed a 
new U.S. troop withdrawal be
yond the 26,000 already ordered 
but no final decision was

reached. He added they did not 
pin doMm the number to be with
drawn or the timetable but 
these detalla will be ironed out 
in the last half of August.

Nixon also- discussed with 
Thleu the current lull In ground 
fighting and decided that If It 
proved to be enemy de-escala
tion the pullout of U.S. forces 
woulipbe speeded, the aource re- 
pprtM. But he aald the United 
States has no evidence North 
Vietnam is withdrawing Its

forces but may be moving them 
into Laos and Cambodia.

He returned to Bangkok, ’Thai
land, late today aboard the 
presidential plane and was 
■whisked baik to the palace from 
where he slipped away early In 
the day to iMgIn his secrecy- 
shrouded trip, He will leave 
Thailand Thursday to continue 
his round-the-world trip.

In Dl An. he pictured the war 
as worthwhile—even as he 
called It the most controversial

In American history—because, 
he aaid. It may lead to the ea- 
tabllshmant of an enduring 
peace In Asia.

While meeting Thleu earlier 
at Saigon’s Independence Pa
lace, Nixon Issued a statement 
reciting conciliatory movae and

(See Page Right)

Logical Idea
NANCY, France (AP) — 

”-Hey, throw me up a rope 
BO I can put the Hies up a lit
tle higher,” the prisoner at 
the Nancy Jail called down to 
Ms •guards.

It all aeomed like a logical 
Idea and the guards, watch
ing over a work project on 
the root of the Jail, compiled.

Arthur Sarvaa, 26, tied the 
rope to the cornice and then 
swung down into the street 
That was Monday, and Sar- 
vas hasn’t been seen since.

/

Presicifent Deeply Concerned 
With Income Surtax Issue

EARTH Fim M  APOLLO—This is how the earth looked to the astronauts in 
Apollo 11. Top left 18 Europe, top center Asia. (NASA photo via Photofax)

Viewers Rode Eagle 
To Landing on Moon

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (AP)—For seven min
utes television v i e w e r s  
rode the lunar module 
Eagle to a landing on the 
moon.

They watched movies Tues
day of the moonship as It de
scended to the pocked surface 
July 20, veered away from a 
hazardous, gaping crater and 
touched down amid outflung lu
nar dust.

And they saw Nell A. Arm
strong go cauUously down a lad
der, pause, and then plant

man’s  flrst footprint on the 
moon.

This waa the first ot the Apol
lo 11 movie footage In color and 
It captured much of the drama 
of the landing by Armstrong 
and Edwin E. Aldrin Jr.

The color fllma were shown to 
newsmen at the Manned Space
craft <3enter and transmitted si
multaneously by network televi
sion to viewers across the coun
try. Part of the adventure was 
televised live July 20, but that 
was in black and white.

The first still photographs, 
also in color, were sprinkled

with footprints and eerls all-
houettes of the apaceshlp, and 
showed the American flag
perched on the beach-Itke sur
face.

A second set of stills, released 
Tuesday night, causht Arm
strong Inside the lunar module, 
showed the landing site from 
above and rocks on the lunar 
soil. This set also Included a pic
ture of earth with Europe, Afri
ca and Aria visible.

The 16 millimeter movie film 
opened as the Eagle approached

(S«w Page Eight)

Look at New England Weather

[i Showers.. Showers. .Showers ^
By The Associated Press

More light rain fell this 
morning on parts of New 
England, already soaked 
by unusually heavy mid
summer downpours, and 
showery weather was pre
dicted for most sections 
during the day, but the 
Weather Bureau in Boston 
said clearing weather was 
on its way.

There appeared to be little 
chance of anything more than 
minor lowland flooding' near 
small streams, the Weather Bu
reau added. •

Forecasters said the clearing 
would spread into all of the re
gion except Maine by tonight, 
and mostly sunny skies could be 
expected Thursday In southern 
and western New England.

’’Fair, pieanantly warm and 
dry weatheri’ was predicted for 
Friday.

Tuesday’s rain caused some 
flooding in Vermont and New 
Hampshire

In BpringflekL Vt.. a town of

6,600 person In the southeast
ern part of the state, Nation.'il 
Guardsmen and town workers 
cleared streets and sidewalks of 
mud, rock and gravel from 
flood waters.

Stores and homes were flood
ed after the area received five 
nches of ra<n which tegsn Mon

day and fell In leas than’ 12 
hours.

Gov. Deane C. Davis declared 
the town a dlt ster area after 
waters In the Black River and 
Its tributaries rose, but the prin
cipal damage was caused by the 
surface ru'-off of the rain.

Some- 30 r o ^  were closoil 
during the height of the flood
ing. but the police department 
said Tuesday night that only 
about 15 still were closed to 
traffic.

Two automobiles were washed 
away by floodwaters.

No ii^ rles were reported.
In Cbnn-ctlcut, the' U.S. 

Weather Bureau at Windsor 
Incks recorded rainfall for two 
riraight days of well over one 
inch Monday. 1 48 inrher- of 
rain fell In the north central

Except for momentary flood
ing of streets in ^several Con
necticut communit es, no terious 
liouble resulted Tuesday from 
the downpour.

Ton' inchea of water covered 
the floor of the prers room of 
the Tlmes-Reporter Spring- 
fle'd. but the paper published its 
Tuesday edlUons.

‘Tve never seen anrih'ng I'ke 
It.” said pressman Steven Na- 
skl.

Officials at the paper mid 
(See Page Four)

Blood Tests 
For Possible 
Infections
SPACE CENTER, Hous

ton (AP)—The Apollo 11 
astronauts took important 
blood tests today in a 
search for possible infec
tion by unknown — and 
improbable — moon mi
crobes.

Blood for the tests was talien 
from moomnen Nell A. Arm
strong, Michael OoUlns and Ed
win E. Aldrin Jr. before they 
sat down to brealotaot in their 
elaborate quarantined ((uarters. 
Blood was also taken from Dr. 
■WUHam Carpentler and engi
neer John Hlrasakl, the astro
nauts' companions in quaran
tine.

TTie astronauts then started a 
daiy-long closed-circuit televi
sion debriefing before an audl- 
enoe of space officials. Plana 
called for a thorough review of 
the moon 'misaion.

A r m s t r o n g  and Aldrin 
watched pictures of Mars aent 
to earth by (tve Mariner space
craft Tuesday rSgM, but made 
no comment.

They watched the Mariner 
pictures on television, Intemjgt- 
Ing the screening In their quar
ters of the movie “Romeo and 
Juliet,” a modem, adults-only 
version of the Shakespeare clas
sic.

A spokesman said they re
turned to the movie Just after 
seeing the televlriun report on 
Mariner.

OoUins stayed In Ms room 
during the evening eind di<hi’t 
see the movie or television, the 
spokesman said.

Blood tests on the astronauts
(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Nixon has reach
ed from half-way around 
the world in an attempt at 
pressuring the Senate into 
extending the income sur
tax, in danger of dying at 
midnight Thursday.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new said Tuesday night he had 
been in oonunuMcaUon with 
Nixon in Thailand. The Preri- 
dent “Is deeply concerned by 
the inability of the Senate to act 
and the injury this threatens to 
every oKlien,” Agnew said.

"He intends to disouss (hfoe 
mattera frankly and fulty with 
the . American people upon his 
return Monday,” the vice presi
dent went on. An aide said Nix
on might go on radio and televl- 
eion at that time to get the pub
lic behind Mm.

Prior to the statement by Ag- 
now. who canceled a Weot Ooaat 
<q>eaklng engagement t o ^  to 
be on hand to fight for . exten
sion, five surtax appeared the 
probable vlcUm of a Democrat- 
OOP Senate deadlock.

■nve temporary exUnsion of

pao'roll withholding rates includ
ing the Miriax expires at mid
night Thursday, and both aides 
In (he dtspute agree If tMs tnp- 
pen# It will be very dlfficuU to 
revive the surcharge..

The Senate Democratic Policy 
OonunlUse held firm TXieaday 
on tu  proposal for a flve^vooth 
extension of the surtsix, rather 
than the one-year plan of the ad- 
mlrUstration. The Democrats 
said their propuoal would give 
the Senate time to worli out a 
broad tax reform biu] wMoh 
they say must accompany ootv, 
tinuance of tha aurtwt.

And the Democrats turned the 
screws tighter by announcing 
they would not consider a 10-day 
extension of the paycheck with
holding rates which the House 
approved IXieeday.

Although the aihnlMatration 
again turned down the Demo
cratic proposal, a poasible 
break appeared In the RepubU- 
can ranks when Senate iOnority 
Leader Everett M. Dtifisen said 
he favored aocepUtg; the (mgxv- 
rary extension as the boot IMu 
could be ol^lned.

Dlrksen’s comments came 
after an emergenoy meetim o<

the Rspubllcan Policy OnmmM- 
tee with all minority senators 
attending. Also at the twohour 
meeting were Agnew, Treasury 
Secretary David M. Kenn«iy 
and Budget Director Robert P 
Mayo.

However. AgneW later Isoued 
his statement rejecting the 
five-month extension and chaig-

(8ee Page Eight)

leicelry Theft
SARATOGA S P R I N G S ,  

N.Y. (API— More than *70,- 
000 iii Jewels were taken 
early this week from'a hotel 
room of a woman who had 
been hospitalized, poUce re
ported today.

The theft waa discovered 
Tueeday nlgM by Joseph N. 
Beider, of West Isitp, husband 
of the woman, when he re
turned to the room at the 
Gideon Putnam Hotel.

It waa the fourth major 
Jewel theft here In Hve years 
during the thoroughbred' rac
ing season.

Police said SehJer noticed 
that the gems were mlaolng 
from a suitcase that he 
checked before leaving to 
visit his wife at the Albany 
Medical Center Hospital.

Sex Through Mails 
Hits Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AI‘ )_ T h e  U ttle over «ex through
firstT est o r o T ‘‘‘ ' the Supreme Court with the first test of the government’s jvower to guard mail-
1)0X68 against “ pandering” advertiaementa

A group or malleni who traffic -

Fist-Shaking Farm ers\^

Dirksen Needs Help 
From Ciapitol Polled

WASHINGTON (A I’ )- -Capitol (loUce plucked Sen. 
Everett M. Uirkaen from the midat of ahouting, fist- 
ahuking farmera 'rueaday, ending a confrontation over 
pniteata that U.S. fjirm |Miliciea are leading to rural 
ruin.

The 900 farm si^ wives and farmer ' In overalls shouted, 
ohlldren-who drove from Illi- • Ws’ll Uke the land out of pro- 
nola, Dlrkaen’a home state. In a auction now if you five us a fair 
caravan of traotora-surround- price.” another man said, 
ed the Republican leader as he ”We can’t hold a farm meet- 
emerged from the BenaU cham- ing In this recaption room,” 
ber.

In "adult” books, magazines, , ,
films and sex paraphernalia lev- "f** P"**'»aster 16 direct the 
eled a series of consUtutlonal *“''*™**'' ^  etop sending mall 
objections at the 1967 law that
gave citizens the right to control "  refuses to
their mall. strike the name from hki mall.

The mailers’ appeal Is Impor- '***' * atlomsy
tant for several reasons: (I) It move for an Injunction. If
could lead to a ruling killing the '“l''»cUser duobeya an In
1967 law; (2) It could dampen *’'■ ''»«y he held In con
C-ongreas’ wtlllngneas U> enact

The law took effect April 18. 
1968. Since then, the I*ost Office

They demanded a return to 
full iwrity In farm prices and a 
stronger voice for farmers on 
all future federal agricultural 
policies

Wlien Dirksen told his constit
uents he Is one of 20 senators 
supporting a bill to lake up to 10 
million seres of fannland out of 
production and to end exlatlng 
farm programs within

(See Page TweMy-Oaa)

years, hr 
shouts of.

waa answared
■No! No ' "

five
with

.'-ongress' wtlllngne _ _ ____
even stronger leglslaUon pro-

Mic*.e Figure 
Prominently 
In Testings

The rixmtlng got imuler when 
he re.pond«1 to .  request th.l 
he buy .  bushel of ,r .ln  at the
parity price 13 06 con.,-4r«l to « I T
.bout the prseent market value u ^ r J  ‘r . ^ t u ^  ^ . i -  "
bill from hi. wallet l̂eTold the •"danger life
farmer, to give the change and -phe experiment, which call.

poeetS In May by Ihc Nixon a ^
mlnlatratSorl: (8i It poaea lha' about 10.000 ordart to

t of the Bur- ^  knock cartain paoplaflrat Important tait of tha Bur 
ger court’s view of obscenity.

The 1967 law provides that 
any person who receives an ad
vertisement he believes to be 
"erotically arousing” or "sex
ually provocaUve” may ask hU

the wheal to the poor
”We want parity, not rharl 

ly,” the farmers ahouled. scho-
off their mailing lists. Only once 
so far. In New York n ty , has 
the government moved Into 
court to try to enforce tha law 

That cose, directed at adb tor
(She Page Twaaty-Ons)

for treating 104 mica over the 
next 80 days, will dstarmjna If 
mexm slimes gathsred by tha

... x —
.'V

7,400 Now Number of GVs 
Withdrawn from Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — Another TOO 
American troops left Vietnam 
today under President Nixon's 
plan to cut back U.S. strength 
by 86,000 men by the end of Au- 
fUM.

The 4th Battalton. 39th Infan
try of the 9th Infantry Dhriilon 
boarded plaiiea at Bian Hoa air 
base north of Safgon for Hawaii. 
It will be held to ready reearve 
there at Schofield Barracks.

TTie battaUon. now command
ed by MaJ. Ranald W. Crooks, of 
Albaay. CaUf., had been In Viet
nam Mnce Jan. 8, 1867.

Tbe U.S. Ootnmand —m the 
lataet departure r*laed to 7.400 
the number at American serr-

Iccmen withdrawn from Viet
nam since Nixon announced the 
cutback June 8.

’The withdrawal coincided 
with some increase^ of ^Hghttog 
to' prervirwes arowid aa-gon sl- 
tbotigh the genera] lull to sus
tained ground action and enemy 
attacks moved into Its seventh 
week today.

The Uggest fight reported 
during the past 24 hours cen
tered 20 milea wesj of Sa’gon 
And only four miles from the 
Cambodian border, along a key 
InflltraUon route.

U.S. Infantrymen from the
(I Pago TMfty-Mve)

M ichigan Police  
Question Suspect 
In Murder C a s e

YPSILANTI, Mich. lAPl A 
sheriff and a police chief made 
a quick trip to Hazard. Ky., to- 
diy to question n man Hazard 
city poUc-e oald had admlttid 
killing a girl to the Ann Arbor- 
Yprtlantl area.

The arreM In Kentucky was 
the latest lead as law authori- 
t tn probed for a break to a aer- 
le.i of baffling murders of seven 
young women In southeast 
Michigan :n two years

The moat rerent vtftlm. 18- 
I year-o'd Karen Sue Belneman. 
will- be buried tbday tn - her 
hometown of Grand Rapids. 
Mich

Meanwhile. Michigan Gov 
tVUllam Ĝ  Milltken; and Atty 
Oen ' FYl^k Kelle^ planned a 
news conference today Aklee 
indicated U would coniem the 
handling of the investigation

Speculation waa they may as- 
wime a gTeater role to the 
tr'vcati gallon

Wariilenaw Oounty Sheriff 
Douelas J ' Harvrv ~nd Aim Ar
bor Pottce Chief Walter Krwsny 
left for Kentiieky s^er bc4ng 
told of the man's arrest 
-Hazard pohee sa^  the man 

‘ i'See Page Tiyrty-Pear)
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96. I .4. a HKxm |Em«r«o by th«
^•ir ; .iry^ ‘ " .:S  d u X ^ "
ni7  m ' " " "  "•'•"'yVris of “he WI^T** *"

•Tm r a T k l n .  ’ D ies.. hml hop«l to begto
braimwl back, refusing to ac^Ti^ !*v«i"''V“''!L!r"T‘'* i iJ - ‘

backVtS tĥ rAr'ri"*̂ ; - >•-•cVr.r.̂ r!d".d"’ to•5S^ck sd  ^  th. American Farm ba,^h ^
Bureau r« l.r .llon , would ralss rtvHs to the abdomen 
fErm prlcEE by cutUng bEch pro , w. munnm, i #ducUofi "** 9xpamd U> eh un<

■Whaf. wrong with a farm
program lied to parity.” a f« so  P i M  TW rty r iv s )

V .

1-4, Cun Conrol Act Attacked

BUI To Cut R e8trictions 
On Ammunition Sale Asked

FOOTPRINTS ON MOON— Impreailo ns in
trnnauts .Neil Armstrong and Edwin AMnn 
black in f'lrejrround ia part of lunar module.

lunar aoil on moon made by A»- 
sh'iw up clearly Silhouetted ifi 
('.NASA photo via AI’ Photofax)

WAJHINUTON I API A
parUamentary gambll. Nixon 
administration oup|iuri and cru 
clal shifts to Ihs 8«nate have 
given sn added push to attempts 
to rip some key provisions out 
of hurt year's Gun (.'ontrol Act.

a«n Wallace F Bennett. R- 
Ulah. announced ha had admln- 
1stration backing aa he reintro
duced a bill 'TiMSday to remove 
r^ricllona covering 90 per cent 
of the ammunition sotU to this 
country

Bennatl’ix MU was bolster«d\ 
by right cosponsors whose posl- 
Itons represent s  change from 
hurt year, when they or Ihelr 
predreessors voted with tha 4t- 
M majority in beating ba<-k an 
attempt to as,ampt shotgun, rifle 
and 23-caUber rUnftre ammuni- 
llon from' Ihs act.

Tha law prohibits a psraon 
from buying. eUhsr to person or 
through the malls, any (ptno or 
ammunlUon outotd* the state In 
which he Uvee.

In addition to exempting the 
ammunition from lha taw, Ben
nett s MU would also apsetfy-

and to effect cut back - the to- 
formallon required of gun and 
ammunition buyers.

Bennett has contooded re- 
qulremenU by the Interaa) 
Revenue Service which admltv- 
hrters the 1999 law to have buy
ers provide physical deaerip- 
llons weapon caUber and sarial 
number amount to "bach «4««c 
reglotratlon"

The law specifically rs4|ulrea 
purchasers to furnish name, age 
and \ address for sporting weap
onŝ  but also required IR S to sat 
guldsllnes (or weapons record. 
keeping.

"This redrafting eras aceom- 
pushed with ths tuU cooperation 
and support of the Troaaury.” ' 
said Bennett.

Alim inlet ration spokaemsn
Bt»m Treaeury. the Ju stice De- 
pertmani and Ints'roal RevsMM 
•*ryt€la tsMifled tatol wcofe/ 
against further gun raotriedoni 
but Stopped abnet of 
msnding any delstloM  from  lha 
sxisttog a c t

(See Page TW ny-Phur)
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